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ABSTRACT
Physicalstructureof today's citiesandselectionsof socialstatusin urbanspace
havebeenexistingwith the effect of propertyphenomenon.Thus, examinationof
policies,institutionalstructuresandimplementationsconcerningthepropertyownership
ofurbanlandandtransformationof theselandsintourbanlotshasgreatimportance.
Existenceof public landsformsand importantpotentialfor directingurban
developmentand for providing insufficient urban facilities. In our country,
comprehensivepoliciesconcerningthe useand stockof public landshavenot been
developed,largeurbanfacilityareashavebeenrandomlyformedby usingpubliclands
withoutexaminingif theywere suitableor not andthesehavebeenaffectingurban
macroform.Moreover,developmentamnestieshavebeenenactedafterthedevelopment
of publiclandsandplanshavebeenprepared,later.Propertyhasbeenturnedoverto
privatepropertywhileusingpubliclandsfor thesepurposes.
In thecityof izmir, municipalityor treasuryownedpubliclandson developed
areashavestartedtobefilledwithsqautterhouses;withmasshousingsettlementsbuilt
bymunicipalities,cooperativesandRealEstateBank.
Basic examinationof the studyis; which policieswere applied10 property
supplyandusingformsin thedevelopmentof publiclandsasmasshousingareasinside
izmirMetropolitanAreaandproblemshaveoccuredduringtheimplementationprocess
of thosepolicies.The goal of finding the answersof thesequestionsis to makea
contributiontotheformationof morecoherentpoliciesintheuseof publiclands.
In thisstudy,it wasgoaledto examinemasshousingareasbuiltonpubliclands
insideizmir MetropolitanAre4,-on the baseof propertysupply and using Wrms.
Therefore,firstlydataconcerningthegeneraLcharacteristicsandlandselectionsof ~hese
areaswerepresented.Evka-l, iz-Kent-l andizk.onut-ldevelopments.were-selec~das
studyareasrelatedto thetransferandusingownershipprocessesandusingandtransfer
ratiosof therentingpositionof thesedwellingsbytheirfirstownersweregiven.
Key Words: Public lands,Land and Housing Policies, Privatization,Mass
Housing.
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Kentlerimizdekibugiinkiifizikselyapl,sosyalslmflannkentmekanmdakiyer
sec;imlel'imiilkiyetolgusununda etkisiyleolmu~tuf.Bu nedenle,kenttopragmmmiilk
sahipliligibiyimi ve bu topraklannkentselal'sayadonii~iimiineili~kin politikalar,
kurumsalyapIlarveuygulamalarmsol'gulanmaslonemta~lf.
Kentsel geli~menin yonlendirilmesinde, eksik kentsel donatI1ann
kar~I1anmasmdave yeni ihtiyayduyulacakdonattlanngidel'ilmesindekamu al'azilel'i
stokuyok onemli bir potansiyelolu~turul'.UIkemizdekamu arazilel'ininstoku ve
kullammmayonelikbiitiinciilpolitikalal'geli~til'ilmemi~,uygunkonumve biiyiikliikte
olup olmadlgmabaktlmakslZlllsadecekamu arazisi niteligi nedeniylebiiyiik alan
ihtiyacmlgel'ektirenkentselkullammlal'l'astgeleyel'seymi~ve kent makroformunu
etkilemi~lel'dif.Aynca bir yok kamuarazisiiizel'indeyapIla~maolduh.'1ansomaimar
aflarlylkanlml~ve planlanmasldahasomayapIlml~tlf.Bu siireysonundada kamu
miilkiyetiozelmiilkiyetedonii~tiiriilmii~tiir.
izmir kentindedeyapIla~maml~alanlardakibelediyeyadahazinemiilkiyetinde
alan kamu al'azileri 1985'lel'e kadar yogun olal'akgecekondularla,1985 somaSl
gecekondularlabirliktebiiyiik~ehil've ilyebelediyeleri,kooperatiflel'veEmlakBankasl
gozetimindeyapIlantoplukonutalanlaniledolmayaba~laml~tlr.
izmir Biiyuk Kent biitunundekamu arazilel'inintoplu konut alam olal'ak
yerle~meyeayllmasmdamiilkiyet sunumve kullarumbiyimindene tul' politikalar
olu~turulmu~ve uygulamalardanelerle kar~I1a~Ilml~aldugu bu yah~manmtemel
sorgulamasldlf.Bu sorularmyamtlarmmaranmasmdakiamaylse kamu arazilerinin
kullammmayonelikdahatutarhpolitikalannolu~turulmasmak tkIsaglamaktlf.
Bu yah~madaizmir Buyuk ~ehirbutunuiyerisindebulunanozellikle kamu
arazileriuzerindeyapllml~olan toplu konutalanlanmnmulkiyetsunumve kullamm
bic;imi temelindeincelenmesihedeflenmi~,oncelikle bu toplu konutlann genel
ozelliklerineve yerseyimlerineili~kinbilgilersunulmu~tur.EI degi~tirmeve ku))amm
sahipliligininsul'ecineili~kinolarakda ornekalanlarolarakseyilenEvka-l, izkent-l,
izkonut-l konutlanmnilk sahipleridl~mdakirayaverilerekkullamlmave el degi$tirme
yiizdelerisunulmu~tur.
AnahtarSo~.cukler;Kamu Ar~ileril Arsa ve KOl1ut PolitikaSI1 Ol.elle~tirmel
TopluKonut.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Undevelopedvacantareasin andaroundthecities,arethe areasthathavea
tendencyof developmentor at least,carrythatdevelopmentpotential.As the urban
populationincreases,thosevacantareasbecomeintegratedwith thecity by squatter
housing,illegalhousingor planneddevelopment.Before the developmentof those
areas,thepropertyownersarethetreasury,themunicipalityor theprivateownership.
Today'sphysicalstructureof our citiesareformedby theeffectsof the site
selectionof socialgroupsin urbanspaceandthepropertyownership.For thatreason,it
isrequiredthat,propertyownershipformof urbanland,andthepoliciesin theagenda
relatedto thetransformationof thosevacantareasinto urbanland, the institutional
structureand adoptedimplementationpracticesshould be interrogated.Problem
definitionsthatentailmentionedinterrogationwere definedas below (izmir "Yerel
Gundem21",1998,p.145-146):
a) Lack of sufficienttechnical,socialandculturalinfrastructurein urbanlife
environments,
b)Unrealizationof thestabilized,balanceddistributionof theprofitsandcosts
thatarisedasaresultof urbanizationprocess,
c) Besidesthe existenceof the fact "urban migration"-which has been
continuingconcentratedlyandwill becontinuedinthesamemannerin thenextdecade-
, therehasbeenacontinuityin thefactof illegalsettlementbothin theformof squatter
housingand illegal housing,and in addition,appropriateland and housingpolicies
whichcanprovidea solutionfor housingproblemof especiallylow incomegroupsof
theurbanpopulation,havenotbeenproduced,
d) Having an indiscriminatesite selectionof the mass housing areas,
universities,andtheotherlargescaleurbanuses,in a way, regardlessof thesuitable
locationandsize,justbecauseof thepresenceof thestockof publicland;andthestate
ofhavingnegativeffectsof thatindiscriminatesiteselectiononurbanmacroform,
e) In consequenceof the repeated evelopmentamnesties,continuityof both
theoccupationof thepubliclandsandtheillegalsaleof privatelandssuchas,shared
salesandsal withcontracts~find for thenearfuturethe~xiMeIlgeof thtt pg~~iQilitl' of
experiencinga propertyconfusiononthelandswhereillegalsaleshavetakenplace,
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f) Duringthe last five years,it hasbeenexperiencedthat the public lands,
whichwouldhavevitalimportancein thenearfutureof our cities,weresoldtotallyby
ignoringthenecessityof producingpoliciesto providetherequirementsof thepublic
uses,whichisrequiredtobein publicproperty,
g) The stateof beingassumedonly the propertyownerswith the costsof
conservingourculturalheritage,andtheinexistenceof beinginterferewiththatprocess,
h) Despitethe increasein undergrounddevelopment(car parking areas,
subways,shops,etc.),the inexistenceof an attemptfor arrangingthe underground
propertyrelations,
i)Regardingthe landownership,regularandupdateddatabases,thatprovide
theimprovementof eithertaxcollection,healthyphysicalplanningor makinghealthy
research,avenotbeencreatedyet.
Existingstockof publicland,formsanessentialpotentialin directingtheurban
development;inmeetingthedeficienciesof theurbanfacilitiesandservices;andalsoin
meetingtherequirementsof theprobablenewfacilitiesandservices.Besidestheuseof
publiclands,expropriationmethodcanalsobeappliedin orderto meetthosementioned
requirements.However,today,theexpropriationis anexpensivelandpolicy,andit is a
methodwhichis notverycommonin use.Therefore,in ordernotto feela needfor such
a policyin the future,today'slandpoliciesimplementedin theuse of public lands
shouldbequestioned,andmeasureshouldbetaken,for future.
Whenurbanlandsareusedwithanincrementalistapproach,withoutproducing
anycomplementarypoliciesrelatedto thestockandtheuseof publiclands(landsin the
propertyof treasuryandmunicipalityandvil1ages)in thecity,andwithoutconsidering
theurbanfacilitiesandservicesthatrequirelargeamountof land,thelandrequiredfor
mentionedpublicusescanbeusedin a differentmanner;anirrationaluseof land,wil1
occursuchastheassignmentof unsuitablelandsfor urbanuseswhichhavebeenand
wouldbe,requiredin futureor thestateof beingnot ableto providethe insufficient,
deficienturbanserviceandfacilities.
Besideshavingnot beengeneratedcomplementarypolicies relatedto the
determinationa dtheuseof publiclandstocks,it is seenthat,bothin thecaseof Izmir
andTurkey,urbanland uses requiringlargeamountof land (masshousingareas,
universities,etc.) have been locatingon the areaswhere public lands exist. That sort of
siteselectiontakes place in a way without considering the loeational conformitYl
efTIciency and the suitability to the macro-decisions.While using public lands for the
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mentioneduses,ownershiphas beenturnedover to privateownership.During the
implementationprocessof thepoliciesof transformingintoprivateownership,therole
of;changesin thepoliticalandeconomicstructureof thecountry,effectsof policies,
pressureof othercountriesandeconomicmeasuresthattheyhaveproposed,arevery
important.
Limitedamountof publiclandin thecityof izmir, formthepotentialareasfor
theprovisionof deficientsocialandotherfacilities.However,till 1985,someof them
undevelopedareasownedbythemunicipalityandtreasuryin izmir hadbeenoccupied
bythesquatterhousingsettlements.In theperiodafter1985,underthesupervisionof
greatermunicipalities,countymunicipalities,co-operativesandReal EstateandCredit
Bank(EmlakBankasl),theplotshavinglargeamountof areashadbecomefilled with
themasshousingareas.Therefore,asanadditionto thesquatterhousingpractices,mass
housingpracticeshadtakenitsplacein thecaseof usingpubliclands.
Inside the boundariesof Greater izmir Municipality, the populationof
1.204.000in 1980hasreacheda numberof 1.757.000in 1990and2.132.000in 1997.
(D.i.E, temporaryresults)Despitethe decreasein squatterhousingphenomenonin
Izmir,illegalhousing,on the landspurchasedby illegal sharedsaleswith illegal
contracts,continuesrapidly(izmir"Yerel Gilndem21", 1998,p.150).
In thecountrywide,theinitialexampleshaveshownthat,masshousingproject
accordingto thehousingtypeandsize,generallyservesfor high-incomeand middle
groups.Ontheotherside,relativeto thesamepointsof view,therecentexampleshave
beencreatinganimpressionof servingfor low-incomegroups.
However,asSuleOzilekrenmentions(Ozilekren,1994),becauseof nothaving
acollectedatarelatedto theoccupantsandthewaytheyusetheirhouses,to makean
efficientevaluationseemsnotpossible.Shortly,it canbesaidthat,in orderto beableto
questionthatpolicy,researchesaboutpropertyownershipandtheirusingformsshould
bemade.In thiscontext,this studyis the first studyprepared,concerningthe using
formsof masshousingsettlementsrealized,particularly,on public lands,andfinding
outtheirtransferringprocesses.
Thefactof masshousingcanbeanalyzedon suchdimensions:theorganization
of demandingroups;the institutionsto be organized;the role of the institutions;
startingfromthestageof organization,planning,programming,projecting,preparation
of alternatives,formationof financial resources,the use of credit~site selection;
I\cquirementof the land, establishmentof the infrastructuresystem;solution of juridical
3
problems;electionof buildingtechnology;formof ownershipprovision;maintenance
andmanagementof publicplaces,etc.Additionally,within eachdimension,different
approachesandresultscan arise.However,in the contextof this study,considered
dimensionsofmasshousinghavebeen;theprovisionandusingformsof ownershipand
themasshousingdevelopmentshatwereoccupiedonpubliclands.
Whenmasshousingphenomenoni ourcountryis consideredin dimensionsof
ownershipattern,it is seenthat,theprevailingpropertyformis privateownership.The
reasonwhythecaseof "rentalproperty"hasbeenoutof consideration,why it hasnot
seenasanalternativesolution,canbeclarifiedafteransweringthefollowingquestions
of;whattheideologicalandpoliticalstructureof Turkeyis,whatthatstructurerequires,
whetherthisownership atternis neededornot,or in whichcountriesandunderwhich
conditionsthatconcepthasbeenused.Moreover,in order to maximizethe social
benefits,thatis, to provideequaldistributionof goods and serviceswhich is very
difficultto applyin liberal systemin the society,all sortsof alternativeshouldbe
presented.
With respecto thepoliticalandeconomicsituation,andthecurrentpolicies
andpracticesof thecountry,thereasonsfor consideringtheformof ownershipin mass
housingdevelopmentscanbegivenas:theexistenceof low incomegroups,tenantsand
thesquatterhousingsettlersin thesociety,thestateof thosegroupsbeingnotableto
haveaprivatehouse;andtheexistenceof doubtsontheapplicabilityof thepolicies.
In orderto investigatethepoliciesrelatedtotheuseof publiclandsinsidethe
boundariesof GreaterIzmir Municipalitywith the purposeof masshousing,below
questionshavebeenasked:
I. Whatis the levelof appropriatenessbetweenthemacro-decisionsandthe
siteselectionof the masshousingareason public lands?How did they affect the
directionofurbandevelopment?
2. Whatisthetotalamountof publiclandsthatwereallocatedto masshousing
projects?
3.Arethosemasshousingareasonpubliclands,thathasbeentransformedinto
privateownership,suitablefor thatkindof settlement?
4.Whatistheamountof areasreservedfor publicandprivatepropertiesonthe
landsconsideredasmasshousing?
5.Whatarethegeneralcharacteristicsof thoseareas?
6.Whoaretheoccupants?And howdotheyusetheirproperty?
In thecontextof questionsmentionedabove,insidetheboundariesof Greater
IzmirMunicipality,thelargescaledareas,undertheownershipof theTreasuryandthe
Municipality,thatareusedfor masshousingpurposeafter1985,havebeengenerally
examined.In orderto makea generalevaluation,probably,dataconcerningto change
anduseof propertyownershipin all of themasshousingareas,thatlocateon public
landsinsidetheboundariesof Greaterizmir MunicipalityArea, shouldbe collected.
However,it is notpossibleto collectdataaboutthewholemasshousingareasin izmir,
so,onlythedataaboutcasestudyareahavebeencollected.
Withrespecto theuseof propertyownershipandits transfer,Evka-l, izkent-
I, andizkonut-l areasare determinedas the casestudies.Examiningthoseonly 3
examplesareinadequateformakinggeneralinvestigationsandevaluations.Thereis not
apropereasonfor theselectionof thatarea,becauseasmentionedbefore,essentially,
dataabouteachmass housingarea should be collected.However, an important
characteristicof thecasestudyareais; beingthefirst implementationproducedwith
singlegreatercooperativemodelbytheleadershipof GreaterizmirMunicipality.
In this study,firstly, large scaledmass housingsettlementsbuilt by the
leadershipof Greaterizmir Municipality,Ege-Koop,RealEstateandCreditBank and
municipalitiesof counties,on public lands inside the boundariesof Greaterizmir
Municipality,wereexamined.About someof themasshousingareas,detaileddata;
abouthesomeof the masshousingareas,dataconcerningonly the size and total
numberof dwellingunits could be collected.An evaluation,concerningthe land
selections,planningdecisionsandeffectsto thedevelopmentof urbanmacro-form,has
beenmade.Dataaboutthesemasshousingareaswerecollectedfrom Greaterizmir
Municipality,municipalitiesof counties,Real EstateBank, Ege-Koop and from the
publicationsof theseinstitutions,fromthestudiesaboutmasshousingareasthatwere
researchedbefore.Secondly,land registernotebooks(tapukiitiigii) in Directorateof
BucaLand Registrationwere examinedin order to get data about transferring
characteristicsof the dwellings in Evka-l, izkent-l, izkonut-l mass housing
settlements.Datarelatedto landregisters,havebeencollectedbetweenNovember17,
1997-February25, 1998.In Directorateof Buca Land Registration,77 land register
notebooks(tapukiitiigii)havebeenexamined,where,dataaboutapproximately100unit
dwellingswereexistedin eachvolume.Data,existedin eachlandregisternotebooks,
about;volume number, pagenumber of flat ownershippreviQuspage number, recent
pagenumber,continuouspagenumber,pagenumberof mainrealestate,flat number,
independentpartnumber,date,buildingplot share,its quality,sheetnumber,building
blocknumber,itsarea(hectares,m2,dm2),declarations,nameof theowner,surnameof
theowner,father'sname,reasonof owning,salecost,dateof registration,numberof
dailypaywerecollected.Collectionof thesedatawererealizedby thestipulationof not
explainingthenamesandsurnamesof theownersaccordingto thepromisegivenwhile
gettingthe permissionfor research.Therefore,data, relatedto the transferring
characteristicsof the dwellingsexistedin casestudyareas,could be collected.Data
collectedfromthedirectorateof landregistrationareonly aboutthechangeof house
ownership.However,it wasthoughthat,thesedwellingscanalsobeusedas a rental
propertybytheirownerswithoutchangingtherealownership,so, by collectingmore
datafrommuhtarhks,it's consideredthat,moreexplanatoryevaluationscanbe made.
Threemuhtarhkshavebeenselectedas an example.Data,relatedto muhtarhkswere
collectedb~tweenMarch23,1998-May 15,1998.While makingevaluationsaboutthe
collectedatafrommuhtarhks,it shouldbetakenintoconsiderationthat,datagivenby
house-ownersto muhtarhkscouldeitherbesufficientor not.It is knownthat,someof
thetenant'sdata,have been given lately to muhtarhks.In order to preventthe
incoherenc~with landregisters,datalike; positionof beingeithera houseowneror
tenant,dateof movingto thequarter,numberof households,dateof leavingthequarter
andthenewquarterthattheyhadmovedwerealsocollectedfrom themuhtarhks.On
theotherhand,it hasbeenobservedthat,people,who hadmovedto studyareasbefore
andhadnot registeredto muhtarhks,haveappliedto muhtarhksduringthe research
process.
In the beginning of the research,it was thought to make household
questionnairesconcerningthesedwellings,by makingexemplificationaccordingto the
transferringcharacteristics,therefore,dataaboutpreviousowners,following owners
andcurrenthouseholdscouldbecollected.However,theseexaminationscouldnotbeen
donebecauseof lackof time.
This studyhasbeenformedof 7 chapters,in thecontextof explaineditems.
Thefirstchapteristheintroductionof thestudy.
In thesecondchapter;explanationsconcerningthedefinitionsof theconc;epts;
ownership,rivateownershipandmasshousingweremade,thatformthebaseof the
study.Accordingtothethesedefinitions,it wasexplainedthat,in whichmeaningsthese
conceptshavebeen used within the research.Generally,usageand provision of
ownershipin mass housingareas,were discussedeither in our COLlntlY or other
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countries.In our country,discussionsabouthow this ownershippatternshouldbe in
masshousingsettlements,havebeenmostlymadein 1970s,andthiswasa term,that
masshousingimplementationshavenotbeenacceleratedastoday.However,today,it is
moreimportantto discusstheownershippatternin masshousingsettlementsbuilt on
publiclandsfor the purposeof mass housing, were examined.Our country is
administratedwith a systemandtheseappliedpolicies are the requirementsof this
system.While examiningthesepolicies,we shouldquestionindependentlyfrom the
system,we shouldconsiderdifferentsystemsformedby differentpolicies as an
alternative.On the otherhand,thereare countriesthatapplythe samesystem,but
producedifferentpolicies.Thesepoliciesshouldbeexaminedcarefullyduringsolving
theproblemsand producingalternativesolutionsand appropriateones, with the
structureof thecountry,shouldbe selectedandapplied.In this chapter;an extensive
researchasnot beendoneaboutwhat sort of alternativesare beingimplemented.
However,fisa fore-opinion,it is triedto be explainedwhatthesealternativesareor
whathesealternativeswill be.
In thethirdchapter;developedpoliciesconcerningtheprivatizationof public
landswereexamined.Urban housingpolicies can not be taken into consideration
independentlyfromurbanizationandpoliciesof urbanlandsubject.Thus,urbanization
andlandpoliciesdirecturbanhousingpoliciesandimplementationformof thispolicy
inourcountry,andpoliciesconcerninglandownership.In this chapter;evaluations,
relatedtotheadoptedpolicies,lawsandimplementationsaccordingto thepoliticaland
economicpoliciesof thecountry,weremade.
In theforthchapter;adoptedpolicies,legalarrangementsandimplementations
relatedto rheuseof publiclandsin thepurposeof masshousingdevelopments,were
mentioned.Landprovisionhasa greatimportancein masshousingproduction,because
thereis a necessityof greatamountsof buildingplotsfor masshousingconstructions.
Lands~ould not takean importantplacewithin the housingcosts,becauseof the
increasingspeculativevalue.Therefore,it becomesnecessaryto realizemasshousing
projectsonpubliclands.For thatreason,for theprovisionof land,it is suggestedthat,
treasury,municipalitiesandsimilarinstitutionshouldtransferandallocatetheir lands
forthispurposeand,additionally,expropriationmethodis alsotakenintoconsideration.
In thischapter,anevaluationhasbeenmade concerningtheuse of existingpubli lands
lorthepurposeof masshousing,otherthanexpropriation.
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Thefifthchapterincludesthe implementedmasshousingprojectsinsidethe
boundariesof GreaterIzmir Municipality. Evaluationsare madeconcerningtheir
generalcharacteristics,theirland-useform,theirsiteselection,settlement'sownership
pattern,eitherpublicor private.Not all masshousingareas,but mostof the mass
housingareasthatoccupiedonpubliclandsin izmir,aretakenintoconsideration.
In thecontextof thechapter6, thepropertytransferprocessin masshousing
areasandtheownershipof newusesaredefinedin accordancewiththecasestudyareas
Evka-l,izkent-landizkonut-l.Data,thatwerecollectedabouttheseareasfromland
registrationofficesandmuhtarhks,areexplainedandevaluationsare made.Amount
andsortofcollectedatais mentionedwithinthischapter.
In theseventhchapter;a generalevaluationhasbeenmadeaccordingto the
researchesandobtainedresults,then,proposalshavebeendevelopedaboutwhatshould
bedonefromnowon.
Duringthepreparationof thisstudy,thefollowingsourceswereused;written
sources,libraries,Izmir Instituteof Technology,Chambersof City Planners,Greater
lzmirMunicipality,Konak Municipality,Buca Municipality,Directoratesof Land
Registrations,Cooperatives,Ege-Koop, Real Estate Bank, articles in newspapers,
officialnewspapersandmuhtarhks.
CHAPTER 2
CONCEPTUAL DEFINITIONS AND EXPLANATIONS
2.1.Property
2.1.1.Conceptof Property
Therearedifferentdefinitionsabout"property"conceptin differentsourcesas
follows:
"Propertyis knownas,therightof givingtheabsolutedominationauthorityon
a goods,within the limitations of the law" (Great Larousse, Dictionary and
Encyclopedia,v. 16,p.8446).
"Propertyis the legal relationof a personwith the productionconditions:
Accordingto thebourgeoislaws; it definestheusing,profitingand savings(selling,
renting,donating,destroying,etc.)rightsof a personoverathing"(Hanyerlioglu,1976-
1980,v. 4, p.199).
Propertyis generallydefinedas"therelationbetweena personandthethings
thatcanbeowned".By relation.,a "groupof rights"is meant,of which contentscan
changeaccordingto theownershipcomprehensionof the owner(Qrucu, 1974).This
groupmaybe acceptedas the right of; frustratingothersor externalizing,using,
administrating,providingincome,makinga subjectof physicaland legalprocedures,
convertingintoa capital,transferringto theotherswith or withoutdependingupona
financialreturn,continuingtheownershipinsidethefamily,not preventingtheuseof
theserightsor therightof preventingthechangeof propertyownership(Gruneand
James,1990).
"Whatis property?Propertyis, essentially,thegroupof rightsgiven by the
institutions,whichcontrolssocialregularity.For instance,giving a rightor groupof
rights,tothelandor realestateowner,by providingsomedecision-makingauthorities
aboutthesavingsoverthatland."Right", as an objectof beingan ownerin modern
meaningis;thecover,coveredoverthephysical/materialthings.This is sucha groupof
rights,where,ownershipis occurredas a result(Hulchanski, I 88) (Altaban, 1995).
Accordingtothesedefinitions,thewidestmeaningof propeJ1yis; arrangingthe
dominalionrights of a person relating to an object like using, protiting and savIng
(selling,renting,donating,destroying,etc.), towardsother peoplewith production
conditions,legally.Rights,propertiesor humanrightstowardsobjectsarepolitically
based.Rights,relatedto property,havemoresocialcontents.As a result,rightsarenot
unchangeablethings concerningproperty,they can changeaccording to social
transformations(Hulchanski,1988)(Altaban,1995,s.99-100).
Propertyrightsshouldbe limitedfor socialrespect,becausean exactfreedom
rightcanonlybegiventojust a smallpartof thesocietywith unlimitedusing.On the
otherhand,it limitsthefreedomof otherpartsof the society.Therefore,limitations
mustbeconsideredabouttheuseof propertyrights.For thispurpose,publicinterestand
similarconceptsaredeveloped(Altaban,1996).
Today,whenthewordpropertyis mentioned,mainlyprivatepropertyis meant
andit isconsideredasa superioright.This"superiorright"is awrongseparationandif
affectsthe policiesand it is emphasizedthat, it neglectsthe alternativepolicies.
(Altaban,1995)
Accordingto today'slegalrules,propertyrighton a landis limitedvertically
andhorizontallyaccordingto theusingpurpose.Accordingto the lawsconcerningthe
realestate,a landownerpossessesbothunderanduppersurfaceof thelandwhileusing
it.(GreatLarousse,DictionaryandEncyclopedia,v. 16,p.8447)(Dikici, 1996,p.113)
If weexaminethehistoricaldevelopmentof propertyapproach;it is seenthat,
itshowsdifferencesduringtheprocessfromfeudalismup to capitalism.Today,liberal
propertyapproachis far from providingsocialjustice and it has a characteristicof
increasinginequality.By theinstitutionalizationof liberalpropertyapproach,whichhas
certaincharacteristicslike givingtheowneranunlimitedcontrolovertheobjecthehas
owned,nothavinganyliabilityto theotherpeopleor notbeingexaminedfor havinga
property,criticismshasoccurredrelatedto its socialresults(Tekeli, 1988).As a result
of thesecriticisms,manylegalarrangementswere appliedaboutowninga dwelling,
rentingadwellingandresidentiallandsduringthelast30-40years,in westerncountries
(Hulchanski,1988).
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2.1.2.Public Property and Urbnn Lnnd Ownership
ttpublicproperty"means;tobeownedbythesociety.In economy,it is defined
as"thesumof state'ssocialcapitalandindustrialcapital"andit is definedas being
relatedwiththeexpression"public goods",which expressesthe goodsand servIces
producedbythestate(Hanyerlioglu,1993,p.205).
Ownershipof the landson urbanareasbelongsto thepublic,realor private
legalcorporatebodies.
Lands,underpublicproperty,areconsideredin five categories.Public lands
canbeorcannotbea subjectof privatepropertyin legal,juridicalframeworkandthis
canvaryaccordingtotheirpositionin thesecategories:
I - Landsunderthejudgementand savingsof the state(devletinhtiktimve
tasarrufualtmdakitopraklar)
Ownerlessplaces,coasts,naturalsources,forests,historicalmonumentsarethe
publicpropertiesin this extent.Public goodscannot bea subjectof privateproperty
accordingto the 641st Article of the Civil Law; additionalill Article of the act
numbered6785;169thArticle of theConstitutionand17-4IthArticlesof theForestry
Actnumbered6831;3rd Article of theCulturalHeritage(Eski Eserler)Act numbered
1710(G6k, 1980).They can be a subjectfor easements,as in forests,whenpublic
interestis beingconsidered,or they can be allocatedto certainuses,as appliedin
historicalbuildingsandplaces.Besides,like on thecoastsor squatterhousingareas,
specialactsaredeclaredif theyaredecidedto beoutof theextentof beingunderthe
judgementand savingsof stateand their transferinto privatepropertyis provided
(Tekeli,1986).
2-PublicLandsOutsidetheBoundariesof Municipality
Thesearethe areaslike harvestplaces,pastures,plateaus,meadows.These
commonlandscanbelongto thestate,administrations,villagesor theycanbeprivate
properties.Theyhavethestatusof publicland.(Tekeli,1986).
3-PublicPrivateProperties
Thesepublic propertiescan be dividedinto threegroups.Theseare;state's
unallocatedprivate property,state's allocatedprivate propertyand the lands of
institutionsand corporationswhich are independentfrom the generalbudget.These
publiclandsare underthe controlof speciallegal authorityand they can be sold
accordingto a regulationdeclaredin accordancewith the 74th Article of the State
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AdjudicationAct (Devlet ihalc Kanunu) numbered2886. Besides, the dwellings,
coltstruetd r nilepubliepersonnelby theMinistry of Finance or Council of Mini tel's,
canalsobeconsideredasservicegoods.Thesedwellingscannotbesold,expropriated
ordistrained,untilthisallocationis removed(Tekeli,1986).
TheDirectorateof LandRegistrationandCadastroshouldregisteraccordingto
theGeneralAccountingAct (Muhasebe-iUmumiyeKanunu),realpropertiesbelonging
tothestatefor treasury.Theserealproperties taysunderthestatusof state'sprivate
goods,untiltheMinistryof Finaoceallocatesthemfor a publicservice.Theyareunder
specialjudgementauthorityandtheycanbesold.In orderto providepublicservicesof
directoratesrelatedto thegeneralbudget,thelandsobtainedeitherby purchasingor by
expropriating,are registeredunderthe nameof treasurybecausethey do not have
corporatebodies.
4- Landsundertheauthorityof specializedcorporationsthatarechargedwith
directingurbandevelopmentbypublic
Theseare; Turkish Real Estate and Credit Bank (Tiirkiye Emlak Kredi
Bankasl),LandOffice (Arsa Ofisi) andMinistry of ReconstructionandResettlement
(imarveiskanBakanhgl).TurkishRealEstateandCreditBank hasthe authorityof
purchasing,sellingandchangingaccordingto its own regulations.Land Office was
establishedin 1969,in orderto preventexcessivecost increases,to buy and sell at
regulatedpricesandto providelandsfor residential,industrialandtouristzones.Public
institutionshavingpubliccorporatebodieshavesuppliedtheir landrequirementsfrom
LandOffice(Tekeli,1986).
5-LandsofMunicipality
Theseare divided into three groups; lands used for municipal serVIces,
commonpropertiesandlandusedfor directingurbanization.Lands,turnedoverto the
municipalityby differentacts,form the municipallands.Accordingto the 159th and
160thArticlesof the Municipality Act numbered1580;ownerless,harvestplaces,
meadows,pastures,marshesandareasfilled by municipalities,ownerlesscemeteries
insidethe boundariesof municipalitywere turnedover to the municipalities.In
addition,by squatterhousinglaws,public landsareturnedoverto themunicipalities
withoutanypriceor with low prices.Besides,accordingto the developmentplans,
roads,quares,greenareas,openmarketplacesthatareuseddirectlyfor publicservices,
areturnedovertomunicipalities.Municipalitiesalsohavetheauthorityof expropriation
afterpayingtheirprice for cash.Moreover,accordingto the SquatterHousingAct
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numbered775, municipalities Wereauthorized to sell and e, propriate private real
ptopcrtie inside squatterhOlisil'g improvementand preventionzones with the
permissionof theMinistryof Public WorksandSettlement.
Municipalitiesallocatethe landstheyhadobtainedin differentways for the
provisionof municipalservicesandmunicipalcommongoods.Theselandscanalsobe
usedfortheobjectiveof directingurbanization.Differentactshavegivenauthorityto
themunicipality.For instance,accordingto theSquatterHousingAct numbered775,
theycanallocatelandsfor privatepurposes.Furthermore,theycansell thepublicreal
propertiesinsidetheirboundariesaftermakingthemmunicipality'sprivatepropertyby
thedecisionofMunicipalCouncil(Tekeli,1986,p.87-91).
Every public owned by differentgroups,has great importancefor urban
developmentpubliclandsareneeded.For the suggestedhousing,education,culture,
healthandsportsservicesin urbanplans.Whileurbanpopulationincreases,demandfor
thoseutilitiesalso increasesandpublic landsare requiredto supplythosedemands.
Particularly,in developingcountries,this processis lived more in the citieswhere
urbanizationprocesshasnot completedyet. Public landsshouldbe consideredas a
potentialfor a healthyplanningandimplementation.Public landsarethe landswhich
preventspontenousdevelopmentin urbanizationprocesswhetherthey exist inside
urbansettlements,outsidesettlementsor far ITomsettlements.Countries,where;cities
arewelldesignedwith regulara transportationsystem,thereareopenandgreenareas
forpublicuse,thereis no diffucultyin findingpubliclandsfor education,healthand
housingrequirements,thesearethecountriesthathavegreatamountsof landsunderthe
ownershipof publicadministrationswithstrictcontrol(Kele~,1990,p.393).
Weseethat,areaslike collectivespaces,roads,greenareasbecomeinadequate
inacityasthepopulationincreases.For theprovisionof thosefacilities,expropriation
ofnecessarylandsis anexpensiveprocedurein marketconditions.In theseconditions,
it isverydiffucultto makeexpropriationsfor solvingthisproblemwithinbudgetlands,
ifthereis anurbanlandstock.In theprovisionof facilitydemandslike recreationareas,
sportsareas,healthandeducationfacilitieslargerpubliclandsarerequired.
Public landsforman importantpotentialfor theprovisionof the demandof
peopleindifferentincomegroupsin acountry.For instance,in orderto providehousing
demandof low incomegroupsoccuredin marketconditions,that is social housing
supply,publiclandsarenecessarilyrequired.
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2.1.3.Pl'ivlltcProperty
((Privatepropertyis a kind of capitalistownership.It definesthat,ownershipof
productionmeansis particularlylimited and it is collectedin certaininstitutions"
(Hanyerlioglu,v. 5.p.89).
Privatelandpropertymeans;owning landseparatelyand in piecesby each
citizen,landdoesnotbelongto thesociety.In historicalprocess,ownershiphasbeen
definedby productionmethods.Privatepropertyhas occurredas a result of the
disappearanceof people'scollectiveproductionandcommonworkingobligationand
thedevelopmentof productionmaterials.Commonworkinghasnecessitatedcommon
ownershipand naturally private working has necessitatedprivate property
(Hanyerlioglu,v. 4,p.200).
Landsunderprivatepropertycanbedividedintotwo groupsas; independent
privatepropertyandsharedprivateproperty.AlthoughTekeli(1986)hadaddedsquatter
housingownershipin thatgroup,thatarebuiltoneitherprivateorpublicpropertyareas,
thereforethereis noneedto enterthemin anextraownershipclassification.
Transferringactivities,onthelandsunderpublicorprivateownershipcanbein
severalforms.Publiclandscaneitherchangeplacewithinits owncategoriesor canbe
transferredto privateownershipby directsaleandconditionalsaleor canbeallocated
tosquatterhousingoccupiers.Landundera privateownershipcaneitherbetransferred
by sales,inheritanceor can be transferredto public propertyby expropriation,
purchasingor donationmethods.Furthermore,rentingor turningover can useboth
publiclandsandprivatepropertylandsandlandusetypesonthemovertheusingrights
foracertaintimewithouttransferringtheproperties.
2.1.4.Privatization
Privatizationis a concept,which is not exactlyclear in eithertheoryor In
practice.By givingdifferentdefinitions,privatizationis triedto beexplainedaccording
tothedefinitionsas "privatizationof administration"byjurists and"privatizationof
property"by economists.According to the existingexplanations,privatizationis
consideredintwocategoriesas;privatizationin narrowmeaningandprivatizationwide
meanmg.
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a) Privatizationin narrowmellning:It is thetransferof economiciflitiati es
underpublic managementandownership,toprivatepersonandcorporations(Economy
Ene.,1991).
b)Privatizationin widemeaning:It expressesthetransferof managementand
sharesin publiccorporationsandpublicparticipationsto privatepersonor institutions
partially,totallyor temporally,in orderto limitpubliceconomicactivitiesor to remove
themcompletely(Albayrak,1994).
Wecanunderstandthefollowingitemsbytheword"privatization":
a)Leavingpublicservicestoprivatecompaniesbycontracts,
b) Increasingthe competitionbetweenthe enterprisesin private sectorand
publicsector,
c)Sellingthegoodsunderpublicownershiptoprivatepersonandcorporations,
d)Assumingmostof theservicecoststotheusers,
e)Narrowingtheareaof publicservicesor endingthesupplyof theserviceby
public.
Whenprivatizationis mentionedin landandhousingsectors,followingitems
aretriedtobeexplained:
a) Sale of lands that are under public ownershipto privatepersonand
corporationsandtransferof theirownership,
b) Undertakinghousinginvestmentsin greatratiosor completelyby private
sector,
c) Saleof dwellingsundertheownershipof thestate,publicinstitutionsand
localadministrationsto privatepersonandcorporations,
d)Removalof everykindof housingsubvention,
e)Preferenceof owneroccupiedhousingsupplythanrentalhousingsupply,
f) Chargingprivate companiesin design, construction,maintenance,and
managementstagesof houseproductionprocessinsteadof charginggovernmentand
municipalities(Kele$,1987).
In thiscontext,it canbesaidthatinour country,_thereis anexistenceof a land
andhouseprivatizationprocess.Landsunderpublicownershiphavebeenturningover
toprivatesectorsince1925,in differentperiods,in differentrates.In the following
section,privatizationprocessrealizedin ourcountrywill bediscussedin periods.
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2.2.MassHousing
2.2.1.Conceptof Mass Housing
Masshousingconcepthascomeuptotodaywith thechangesin its contentsin
historicalprocess.It is seenthat,this concepthasidentifiedby the"social housing"
conceptandthisshouldbedefinedseparately.
Socialhousing,whichmayalsobenamedas"publichousing",canbedefined
as;cheapdwellingswhich areproducedby thegovernment,local administrationsor
somesocialinstitutionswithcertainstandardsuitablefor healthconditions,in orderto
providethehousingdemandof poor andlow incomegroupswho couldnot acquirea
dwellingbytheirownsavings.
Wecandefinemasshousingin generalas;dwellingproductionatonceandin
greatnumbers,bypublicor privatecorporations.Whether,socialhousingor secondary
housingin holidayresortsareevaluatedas;masshousingareasconstructedfor high-
Incomegroups.
2.2.2.]>rovisionof Property andIts UsingForms in Mass Housing
Areas
2.2.2.1.PropertyForms in Mass HousingAreas
Masshousingareasmaydiffer accordingto thepossessionform, possession
arrangementandtheircontrol.Thesedifferencesaredeterminedby theattitudesof the
cooperatives,whichrealizemasshousingprojects.Housingcooperativesare divided
intothreegroups,accordingto their attitudesaboutthe ownershipof constructed
buildings:
1.Someof themare,thecooperativesthattransfertheownershipof buildings
totheirpartners.Transferringprocedureisgenerallydoneafterthepaymentof thedebts
thatareformedbythemortgageloansof thepartners.Afterthetransferof housestothe
partners,cooperativelifetime,generally,comestoanend(lLO, 1964,p.8).
2.Tnsomeothercooperatives,ownershipof buildingsareleft in cooperatives,
theyarenottransferredto thepartners.Theyarein thepositionof privilegedtenants.
Partnerscannotbeforcedto leavetheirdwellingswithouttheirwishandtheyhavethe
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rightof transferringth se dwellin s to their inheritors.Thesecooperativesprovide
suitablepossibilitiesfor low-incomegroupsthatcannot haveenoughsavingsto be a
house-owner(Uzgoren,1946,p.308-309).In thecooperativesthatdo nottl'ansferthe
ownershiprightsto theirpartners,precautionsaresuggested,in orderto preventthe
dwellingtobeaprofitelementbytransferringownership.
3.A thirdtypeof housingcooperativepartneris, neithera house-ownernor a
privilegedtenant.Theyareordinarytenants,however,theyjoin in themanagementof
thedwellingswhicharerentedfor them(ILO, 1964,s.9).
Provisionof people'shousingdemands,by their own effortsand by their
mutualhelpsin a masshousingextentand in differentpossessiontypes,can be in
difTcrentforms:
1.In aidedself-helphousingsystem,governmentor a privateinstitutionenter
inthesystemwithfinance,material,landandtechnicalhelp,in orderto supplyhousing
demandofagroupconsistsof afewpeopleor afamily.
2.Mutualhomeownershipmethodformssortof a cooperativeactivity.In this
system,an institutionalor a privatecompanytransfersthemto a cooperativethat
consistsof tenants,after the completionof houseconstructions.Membersget the
possessionof the housesafterpayingrentsfor a certaintime, withouthavingany
savmgs.
3. Companies,thatconstructsocialhousing,is anotherkind of cooperative
enterprise.Thesecompanieshavecontinuityand theydo not havea goal of profit
gaining.Differenceof thesecompaniesfromtheotherhousingcooperativesis, people
livingin thosedwellingsdo not takeplacein housemanagementand maintenance
subjects.Additionally,they do not transferthe ownershipof the housesto the
households.
4. Productioncooperatives,which are built by constructionemployees,
sometimes,constructbuildingsin orderto provideworkingsituationfor theirmembers.
Theycansometimesworkforotherhousingcooperative'sconstruction.
In someof thehousingcooperatives;becauseof transferringtheownershipof
thehousesto the members,housesalesby the membersto the otherscan not be
prevented,if certainprecautionsarenottaken(U.S., 1934,s.54).
In someof thecooperatives,thereis notanyprecautionsuggestedto prevent
thehousetenancyby the membersto the others.Therefore,in thesecooperatives,
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dwellingsare left for thebenefitof the tenants,insteadof the members(U . ]934,
p.54).
In anothertype of housing cooperatives,possessionof dwellings is not
transferredto theirmembersandthey causespeculationby overlookingthe shared-
sales.Moreover,theycan participatein cooperativeorganizationsand by attaching
importancetothenumberof sharesinsteadof thenumberof members,theycantransfer
theauthorityof controlfromtheirmemberstothecapital(US., 1934,p.54).
Direct way, for the preventionof speculativeimplementationsof housing
cooperatives,i anticipatingprecautionsthat preventdwellingsto be a selling and
rentingobject.Successof cooperatives,that do not transferthe possessionof the
dwellingstothemembers,is resulted,mainly,fromthis implementation.In thesekind
ofcooperatives,advantagesof beingatenantarepreferredto theadvantagesof beinga
purchaser(Glenn,1958,p.164-167).
In thecountries,wherehousingcooperativesaresuccessful,thegovernment
hastakennecessaryprecautionsto directthesecooperativesto theirreal,socialgoals.
Partiallyor completely,cooperativeto theirreal,socialgoals.Partiallyor completely,
cooperativehouses,whicharefinancedby thegovernment,shouldnot be heldby the
conditionsandrestrictionsof thecooperative.Thehousesshouldnotberentedwithout
thepermissionof thecooperativeandalsotheymustberentedmorethanthenecessary
costprice.Thesearethepreliminaryconditionsfor thecooperativesto behelpedbythe
government(Ruf,1949,s.I55-156).
Researchesaboutdifferentownershipformsin themasshousingareasshowus
whichtypeof implementationis the most successfulones.Theseare the housing
cooperatives,whichdo nottransfertheownershiptothepartners,andthecooperatives,
whichare able to constructhouses by efficient organizations.Mass housing
cooperatives,whichholdeconomy,construction,maintenanceandmanagementin the
sameorganization,arethemostsuccessfulexamples.(GerayetaL, 1973)
Besidesthecooperatives,becauseof the increasein thedemandof beinga
house-ownerandtheincreasein thepriceof dwellings,a newtypeof ownershipform
hasoccurred,particularly,in North Americancountriesnamedas "Condominiums"
(Hulchanski,1988)(Altaban,1996,p.19).
In thisimplementation,certainpropertyrightsareformedby arrangementsand
ontrols."Condominium"is atypeof propertybutit is nota dwelling/residenceform.A
ersonownsa dwellingunitbuthe/shedoesnothavea privilegedownershiprighton
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theareaandenvironmentof thedwelling.Besidesthepropertyof a dwellingunit, a
personwho participatesin a "Condominium"project also has a collectiveright in
collectivespacesandservices(pedestrianways,landscapeareas,recreationfoundations,
carparkingareas,warehouses,secondaryroads,elevators,corridors,etc.)On theareas
andfoundationsout of the dwellings,withinthecollectiveandindivisibleownership
structure,"profitingandusingright" is realized.In this ownershipform, independent
houseowneris liablein themaintenanceandmanagementof therulesof relatedacts
andregulations.Company,whichrealizestheproject(sponsoranddeveloper),defines
anddeclaresall conditionsaccordingto thatprovince'slegalrules,theyundertakethe
rightsandresponsibilitiestothepurchasersandsellers.
Condominiumcanbeacceptedasa collective/massownershipform.This form
isanimportantstagein thetransformationof personalownershipinto collective/mass
ownershipsystem,in plotsanddwellingsandthispatternspreadsgraduallyoverUSA
andCanada."Condominium"systemis appliedin twoforms:
1.Freehold(TamMLilkiyet):Person,who entersthatproject,is in a complete
ownerstatusof thedwelling,but in theareasandfoundationsoutof thedwellingunit,
he/shehasacollectiveandindivisibleownership.
2. Leasehold(Uzun Si.ireliMLilkiyet):This is an ownershipform, which is
supportedby every kind of tenureguaranty.The land developerkeeps leasehold
ownership(publicor private),howeverit is definedas thetransferof usingrightsfor
20-30yearsor longtermownershiptransfer.
Condominiumshaveformeda "masshousing"areathatcanbemarketedeasily
bymiddleincomegroupswith its advantagesandexemptionsof taxes(income,real
estate,etc.).Constructorcompanieshaveacceptedthosemasshousingsettlements,
whichweredefinedlegally,developedwith its collectiveenvironmentandfoundations
asa whole,as a creativeprovisionpatternfor thecontinuityof dwelling/construction
industry.Thisprovisionpatternhasbeentriedondifferentimplementationareas:
• On massconstruction/buildingandnewsettlementareas,
• On innercityrenewalandconservationareas,
• On historicalandtraditionalresidentialareas,
• On masshousingareasdevelopedonpubliclands.
Condominiumaddresseson low incomeandgenerallymiddleincomegroups
with different implementations.Particularly, on renewal areas, where public
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int rventionis neededand on mass housing areas developed on public, gen rally,
leaseholdtypecondominiumis implemented.In this system,land ownership is kept by
public/municipality,land/plotshareis nottakenin sales.Developerpublicinstitutions
developareasand foundationsout of the dwellingbesideshouseproduction,they
organizethemanagementandadministration,residentspaya participationshareinstead
of landsharewhentheyattendtheproject,latertheyparticipatein administrationand
expendituresin returnfor long termoccupancyand usingright. It is differentfrom
rentalpublic housingbecausethere is an occupancyguarantyand there is the
responsibilityof participatingin themaintenanceandadministrationof dwellingsand
theirsurroundings.Thus, problemslike; notowningbeing,beingunconcernedin the
maintenanceandrepairof the dwellingsandtheir surroundings,not participatingin
expendituresareminimizedinthissystem(Altaban,1996,p.20).
"Every housingunit owner, after taking the title deed, undertakesthe
responsibilityof participatingin themaintenanceandmanagementof collectiveareas
andfoundations,of which everyoneownsandhasa usingright, automatically.This
situationis determinedby a specialexplanationon the title deed.An unprofited
corporationadministratescollective areas and foundations, managementand
maintenancearealsoundertaken.A person,who purchasesa dwellingunit, directly
participatesinthiscorporation.If he/shesellsthedwellingto another,he/shehasto turn
overthispartnership,automatically"(Ahaban,1996,p.20).
Althoughtherearecooperativesin manycountries,thatshowsimilaritieswith
thementioned"condominium".In orderto owna dwelling,a personbecomesa partner
andashareholderof a cooperative,andhe/shehastherightof sellingor transferringhis
sharein thecooperativeover its marketprice,in any time. Therefore,this kind of
marketcooperativepartnershipis notdifferentfromtheownershipin a"condominium".
In 1960s,"continuouscooperativemodel"is developedin Canadaagainsthosemarket
cooperatives,rapidly.In this cooperativemodel,partnersown thewhole projectand
theyare not independentowners. For. instance,in Canada,cooperativehousing
program-continuouscooperative-wasdeveloped,particularly,for low incomeandpoor
familiesandasanalternativefor publichousing(Hu1chanski,1988).Thereweretwo
basicobjectivesof continuouscooperativemodel:
• To providesocialhousingfor low incomefamilies
• To createacontinuousandsafetenurepossibility.
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In thecooperativesconcerningtheseobjectives,supportof thestateis provided
inhighlevels.Cooperativeis anunprofitedorganizationthathasa legalcorporatebody.
Everymemberisa partnershipowneroverthewholeproject,butnoneof thememberis
anindependentownerof thedwellingunit.With thiscooperativemodel,provisionof a
continuousandsafesettlementtothefamiliesthatcouldnotown a dwelling,is goaled
accordingtotheprinciplesof a socialstate.Cooperativememberspayanoccupancyfee
similartotherent.Thereis avoteof everymemberequalto eachotherandtheyelectan
administrationcouncilfrom the members.Municipalitiescan also takeplace in the
organizationof the cooperative.Cooperativeadministrationcouncil founds several
committeesagainelectingfrom the memberslike; committeeof maintenance-repair,
committeeof financialduties,committeeof membership.Every cooperativemember
canwork in thesecommitteesas a volunteerand they can be electedfor the
administrationcouncil.Theseactivitiesareexecutedwithintheparticipationprinciples.
Tosummarize,housingcooperativesarebasedoncollectiveownership,democratically,
thus,everymemberhastheresponsibilityof takinga partof theadministration.Thereis
notanycompensationright;if a cooperativemembermovesto anothercity or place,
moreover,thememberhavethe authorityto elector recommendthe new coming
memberuser.Within the continuouscooperativemodel, cooperativeadministration
councilsinterviewwith the new membercandidatesand they make a selection
accordingto thewaitinglist. In Canadasample,whena cooperativehousingprogram
hasbeenstartedin 1970s,firstlya fundwas formedthatgivea high levelsupportand
continuouslysupportedby the state,ti1l1980s.Within 1980s,cooperativehousing
programwasrevised,supportof statewasreducedanda mortgagesystemdepending
uponincomelevelwasenacted(Hulchanski,1988)(Altaban,1996).
2.2.2.2.Samplesfrom theImplementationsin The World
In Europeancountries,both owneroccupiedand rentalhousingformswere,
appliedin masshousingsupply.However, in USA, differentlyfrom Europe,owner
occupiedhousingwasdenselyapplied.Thus,therewasno stockof rentalhouse(Bilgin,
1997).
In 191hcentury,with the industrializationin Europe and in America,rapid
population growth and also insufficiency in housing supply were occurre in the
industrializedregions.Housing demandof low incornegrOUPSlwhich form a largescale
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of thesociety,was supplied by "rental housing" and demandof high income groups,
whichformasmallerpart,was suppliedby "owner occupiedhousing" (Bilgin, 1997).
In developingcountries, becauseof the internal migration that developed by
difTerentreasonsand because of the low income level, unlicensed and unhealthy
settlements,squatter housing regions occurred. Generally, social housing (mass
housing)implementations,which were formed as an alternative for those kind of
developmentandsettlementypes,can begrouped in two basictopics (Turel, 1986) : 1)
Productionof multi-storeyrental or owner occupied housing by public institutions 2)
Supplyof landwith infrastructureprovided by central or local administrationsor land
withhouseofwhich part of it was finished. The aim of this implementationis, to help
lowincomegroupsthatwant to build houses,in order to convert houseproduction into
aplannedprocessby individual effort.
In Asia, Africa andLatin America, thereareprojectsofwhich ownershipswere
transferredand that were realized by the support of World Ballie In developing
countries,so many house productions were realized by "aided self-help housing
method.Principleof government'scontribution of supplying land or land with house,
ofwhichpartof it was finished, constructionmaterial,technical help in order to convert
squatterhousing production into a planned housing process by people's "house
acquirementby usingtheir effort", was adoptedby World Bank, from the beginningof
)970s.By the acceptanceof this approach by the United Nations in the 1sl Habitat
Conference,in Vancouver, in 1976,governmentsof developing countries, have begun
tochangetheir housing policies in this way. World Bank has given 2 billion dollar
creditfor 62 "aided self-help housing" project including 1.5 million families, in 35
countries,betweentheyears1972-1981(Turel, 1986a).
Below, examplesare given shortly, about the implementationsand policies
adoptedin developedanddevelopingcountries:
Belgium:
Partof the dwellings produced in Belgium were being rentedfor the workers
duringtheirworking period or workers havebecomethe owner of the housesthatthey
livein,withgettinginto debtfor 20 years(Smets, 1991).However, in Belgium, worker
housesthatweredesignedand producedfor only the workers, were found inconvenient,
becauseof forming red cities (like in Vienna and Paris) in certainparts of the city by
dominant power, despite these houses were owner occupied hou es. Additionally,
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policieswereproducedto provide thesesettlementsof labourforce in rural areasinstead
ofurbanareaswith individual ownership (Smets, 1991).
Canada:
Privatesectorhasgiven great importanceto housesupply and this has become
oneof thefactors,which haspreventedthe formation of a rentalhousing policy of local
ofadministrationstowards low incomegroups' demands(TOKi, 1993).
From the middle of 1970s,a subventionprogram has beenbrought into force,
inorderto supportrental housing sector. However, there is an important unbalance
betweenrentalhousingcostsand incomecapacity(TOKi, 1993).
Differentalternativeswere tried about ownership type of masshousing areas,
whichwere applied; in developed countries after the Industrial Revolution, in
developingcountriesduring the time·when economic and political structuresof each
countrynecessitate.Generally,masshousing areas,which were built in order to supply
housingdemandof low and middle income groups, were used, in real, as a mean to
removethe ideological anxiety. This can be clearly seen, if the decisions considered
thosedecisions."Another subject examined with mass housing projects, is the
ownership roblems of a dwelling...Other social respects of making a worker, a
propertyowner is; worker becomesmore accustomednot to destroy the social peace
because,heis afraidof losing his housebecauseof the heavy deptthat he gets in, to be
ahouseowner. It can be said that, social peace is provided by the phenomenon of
makinga personhouse-owner,which is the fundamentalgoal of housing policies, in
Turkey.Particularly,rental housing has not beenmentionedin the mass housing acts
andRegulationsdeclaredduring the last 15 years and all housing credits have been
directedtowardsowneroccupiedhousing" (Tapan, 1996).
Demandof being a house-ownerhas increasedand on the other hand, to be a
house-ownerhasgradually become more expensive.Therefore, particularly in North
Americancountries(eg:Canada,USA), two prevalentownership patternhas occurred;
"condominiums"and"cooperatives"(Hulchanski, 1988)(Altaban, 1996,p.19).
England:
After the war in 1940s, in Worker's Party worker's party term, public house
developmentpolicy hasbeenappliedand rentalhouseconstructionwas denselyapplied,
insteadof owneroccupiedhousing(TOKi, )993).
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In 1963,in the term of conservatives,principle of reproducingthe houses for
rentandcommonownershipwas adopted(TOKi, 1993).
Worker'sParty, thatwas in power after 1964,adoptedowner occupiedhousing
andrealizedthisby the pressureof houseproductionindustry(TOKi, 1993).
After 1973s,thereis an increasein land prices, constructioncosts andthereis a
conversionof rental housing into owner occupied housing, becauseof the economic
crisis(TOKi, 1993).
In 1974-1979term, Worker's Party began to reduce the support of local
administrationto housing, becauseof the economic compulsion. Conservatives also
appliedthesamepolicies becauseof their ideological procedure.Basic goal of the new
policiesis, to endrental social housing sector and to set private rental housing sector,
housingcorporations,tenantcooperativesand housing trusts in place of them. Despite
thispolicy,England still has the largest public housing sector in Western Countries
(TOKi, 1993).
In 1980s,masshousing stock in public hand has beenprivatized in Thatcher's
term.Subvantionsfor public houses were reduced according to the policies of
Thatcher'sgovernmentsafter 1979 and there were applications realized to encourage
thesaleof publichousesto thetenants.
France:
Thereis a masshousingconstructionsystemthatconsistsof low rental houses,
namedasHLM. Membershipof housing cooperativescan be made,by buying a shared
titledeed,in France. Members can be holders of a right on using the dwellings,
accordingto theamountof the sharedtitle deed,they have bought. Thus, cooperatives
canbedividedinto 3 groups: 1) Member can be the owner of the dwelling, if the buys
andpaysequalamountof share with the cost of the dwelling. 2) Member buys less
shareandpositions between house-ownership and tenancy. Member is a privileged
tenant,duringhe has the sharedtitle deeds.3) Member buys a little amountof shared
titledeedand positions as being a tenant of the cooperative. He does not have a
privilegedhousingright. HLM housing cooperativesare available for everyone, as a
principle.However, according to the cheap housing policy, there are some conditions
requiredfromthememberslike; havinga low income,being an employee(Kele~, ).
In thetbllowing terms~new rentalhousingpolicies, generally,did not produce
a hi}h-yieldinvestment.In 1980t socialistgovernmenthasenactedthe legislationof
favoringtenantsandthey made an establishmentof rent controls. In 1992, rents were
increasedagain,but still, it was not more profitable than construction of office and
owneroccupiedbuildings(Berry, McGreal, 1995).
In Frenchsystem,for industrial sites belonging to the governmentand Paris
Municipality,thereexiststwo alternativepolicies: 1) To sell plots below their market
priceforlow-renthousingor social facilities, greenareas,etc. 2) To sell at the current
marketrate,andthispolicy wins usually (Berry, McGreal, 1995).
Germany:
When cooperativeserect the residences, either the members buys at an
unprofittedpriceor as in general,cooperativesown the residences.Tenantspositioned
attheselow rentsare also both the common owners of these residencesand common
directors.Thesememberscan not transferthe sharesthey have without the permission
oftheadministrationcommittee(Koy, 1996,p.62).
When masshousing developments in Germany are examined, we see that,
therewereimportantenterprisesheld in rental housing, becausethis country has come
faceto facewith industrializationand urbanization problems in 19thcentury. Multi-
storeyblockslike Mietkaserne(rent barracks),with courtyardand generally, built for
lowincomegroupsand give new images to the city, were produced by many private
andpublicinstitutionsand they were given for rent.However, most of thesebuildings
wereimproperfor human health because of high density and they were far from
minimumcomfort conditions. These barracks (kaserne), which have brought great
amountof rent to the property owners, has been a target for the criticisms of city
plannersandthesekind of building forms havebegunto disappear.By the new housing
reformsandlaws in Germany, in the beginning of the 20th century, public building
companieswereformedunder the control of governmentaland local administrations.
Conversionof massdevelopment,from cities to sub-cities and from "building blocks"
builtontheexpensivelands of city shores to the settlementson the cheap lands of
suburbs,was realized and this was the fundamental goal of housing reform. This
housingpolicyhasfirstly aimedto supply the demandof low-income groups. Most of
theproductionsand mentionedobjective groups have brought necessarycheap house
productionwiththem.For instance,in Germany, smaller houseproductionhas become
attractive,As a resultof mass productionJ house construction industry has converted
intoa dense productionform, All of thesedevelopmentswere realized by the financial
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supportof thegovernmentand formed an alternativeagainst house production in free
market.In Germany,this approach,public supportedhouseproductionpolicies for low-
incomegroups,hasbeen left in 1990 (Fehl, 1991). However, in 1981 (only in the old
FederativeGermany)20% of the houseswere in the social housing sector, 80% of this
ratiowere rental houses and the owner of 63% these houses were unprofitted
institutions(TOKi, 1993).
Transformationof the former German Democratic Republic (GDR) from a
centrallyplannedsystemto a capitalisteconomy-FederalRepublic of Germany (FDR),
hasbeensomewhatproblematicas far as land and property concerned.On August 31,
1990, the Unification Treaty was declared. FDR&GDR have prepared a joint
declarationon the settlementsof unresolved property claims. According to this, old
ownersof propertiescould have a right to get a title or compensation.All lands and
properties,which were expropriatedby the socialist authorities,were to be returnedto
formerowners.This resultedin massiveclaims totally morethan 100.000,which would
beinvestigatedbythegovernmentandcourts(Berry, McGreal, 1995).
TheRestitutionAct covers;enterprises,sharesin companies,real estates,other
propertiesand all expropriationsby the Nazis between 1933-1945 and by the East
GermanState between 1949-1990. By this act, there became a long process of
restitutionan.d....discQuragingeffecton new investments.In 1992,InvestmentPriority Act
wasratified;priority was given, at first, to the original owner as an investor, if he/she
wasunwilling,thentheother investorhashadtheright. In this case,original owner gets
moneyatthecurrentmarketvalueof property(Berry, McGreal, 1995).
GDR has startedthe privatizing applications in East Germany, in 1990. The
reasonsof the privatizationof stateowned lands are; to return property to its former
owner,to transferit to public or authorities(Iander&municipalities), to sell to private
investors(Berry,McGreal, 1995).
Economypolicies of the country has necessitatedfree market conditions in
housingsectorand this has caused the lost of currency of the concepts like "rental
housing","social housing". Therefore, house production and house have become a
derivativeof themarketeconomy(Tapan, 1996).
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Holland:
In 1987,44% of the house stock consistsof rental housing in social housing
sector.The owner of 84% these houses are housing corporations and other 16% is
ownedbymunicipalitiesor otherpublic institutions.
In Holland, housing corporationsare private establishmentsthat work as an
associationor a foundation. Housing corporations have dwellings in the unprofitted
rentalhousingsectorand they have the managementauthority of these houses. Their
companiesandsponsorscan also build houses,but they can not managethem. Certain
investmentinstitutions(insurancecompaniesand retirementfunds) can own the houses,
whichwerebuilt for tenancy,and they can managethesehousesfor commerce(TOKI,
1993)
Table1.DwellingStock lndicators inJ-lolland, 1977-1986
Indicators
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Relllaldwellings
.
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Source:1.C. Ba~bakanhkTOKi, 1993,p.104
Israel:
Dwellingsof worker groupsarebuilt eitheron public landsobtainedby Jewish
NationalFund, or on the lands owned by the state. It is impossible to construct
dwellingsof masshousingworkers on private lands.All dwelling cooperativesin a city
formacorporationand thesecorporationsare organizedas a national federation.Most
ofthedwellings,which are built by these corporations, are under the ownership of
cooperativesandsmall rate is under the ownership of the corporation. Individuals and
theirfamiliescouldoccupyin thosedwellingsby renting for 99 years(Kay, 1996, p.6J).
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Italy:
In 1980s,housing policy of local administrationhas been different from the
otherpartsof the Western Europe, for instance, sales of public houses or renting of
publichouseshasnot beenadvocated.However, thepolicies were towards encouraging
house-ownership(TOKi, 1993).
Publichousingprograms,in Italy, are formed by a private institution: Institute
AutonomoCasePopular (IACP), which has the authority of planning and execution.
Morethan16%of the rental house stock in the country is owned by IACP. Policies
wereappliedaboutpublic house supply to the low-income groups, by meansof rental
housinginvestments(TOKi, 1993).
ScandinavianCountries:
The massconstruction organizations in these countries are similar to each
other,accordingto their principles. In Sweden,the most importantfeatureof the mass
constructionestablishmentsis that,they handlethreefunctions: to saveup, to construct
thebuildingsandto managethe dwelling groups. A leveled organization is seen at the
nationalscale.Establishedat severalcities of the country with the participationof the
quarter'speople,may be namedas "Main Cooperatives", encouragetheir membersto
collectthesavings,they find the required lands and completethe constructions.After
thecompletion,the main cooperatives establish "smaller cooperatives" in order to
providethemaintenanceand managementof every massconstructiongroup. After the
completionf thedwellings, the ownership is not turnedover and the house-ownership
is leftat the cooperative.Members can use the dwellings for any time, under the
conditionsof positioningbetweenhouse-ownershipand tenancy, obeying the rules of
cooperativemanagementandpayingthe installmentson time (Kele~,1966).
In Sweden,urban land is often held by leasehold. Leasehold means that,
municipality(or the state)gives exclusive ownership of the land to the tenant for an
undefinedtermin considerationof an annual rent. Rents are constant at least for 10
yearsLeaseholdis quite similar to freehold. The tenant has the right to transfer the
leaseholdpropertyto a third person. In the country as a whole, there are 40.000
leaseholdproperties,30.000 if them are existed in the city of Stockholm (Berry,
McGreal,1995),
Rentingis averywmalfQrm of tenurein Sweden,60 % of the housingstock in
thecily of Stockholmare rental units. (390.000 dwellings). In addition, 8,000,000 012
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commercialspaceis also rented.Besides,cooperativetenancyis anotherform of tenure,
whichis onlyofferedby cooperativehousing society. In legal sense,the society owns
alldwellings,butthe memberhascertainownership rights in the property.Cooperative
tenantmaysell the lease. This kind of ownership is seen in a ratio of 15% of total
housingstock in the city of Stockholm. The city or its corporations can also act as
developers.Large percentageof Swedish.housing in blocks is owned by municipal
housingcorporations.These companies manage50% of the total stock of rental flats
(Berry,McGreal,1995).
During 1989-1992term, nominal housing rents were doubled throughout
weden,correspondingto a real increase of about 50%, becauseof the increase in
constructioncosts,tax,reformandincreasein operatingcosts.
]ntheSwedishplanning system,in preparinga detaileddevelopmentplan and
propertyregulatoryplan, municipalitycommunicateswith propertyowners, cooperative
tenants,tenantsin rentalunits, organizationsand individuals who have vital interestin
theplanningproposal(Berry, McGreal, 1995).
Table2.Ratiosof Dwellings in CertainCountriesAccording to Their Using Forms
Country
PrivateRental PrivateRental PublicOther RentalOther Using
Ownership
HouseHouseSoci HousForms
England(1987)
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Source:r.c.Ba~bakanhkTOKI, 1993,p.I01.
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2.3.Useof Concepts1n The Scopeof Study
Thetitleof this studyis determinedas; "Use of Public Lands for thePurpose of
MassHousingin Privatization Process". Consideration form of the concepts in this
chapterandin thestudyis, as follows:
Sincethe declarationof Turkish Republic, while existing potential of public
landshavebeenincreasing,also by transferring into privateproperty,this potentialhas
beendecreased.Therefore,it can be mentionedthat,therehasbeena long privatization
processinceRepublic term, upto today. Privatization concept has been taken into
considerationi that meaning, with any policy, implementation form and legal
arrangementsit hasbeenapplied.
Conceptof public lands includes; landsunderpublic ownership, thatare,under
theauthorityand economy of state, lands outside the boundaries of municipalities,
privatepropertiesof the public, lands of specialized institutions, of which public has
chargedthem with special tasks for directing urban development, and lands of
municipalities.This mentioned meaning also involves all of the policies and
implementationsconcerningtheuseof theselands.
Conceptof masshousing;as explainedunder thetitle of conceptualdefinitions,
hascomeabout,till today with the changesin its social content during the historical
process.In thecourseof time, it was seen that, mass housing concept has identified
itselfwiththe conceptof "social housing". However, within this study, when mass
housingis dealed,whethera social housing or not, all mass housing areas; built by
usingpublic lands, under the control of municipalities, cooperatives and private
institutions,arementioned.
As aconclusion,this studydealswith the subjectwith the baseof using public
landsfor the purposeof mass housing projects by transforming its ownership into
privateownership,within the transformation process of public lands into private
propertiessinceRepublictill today.
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CHAPTER 3
LAND AND HOUSING POLICIES CONCERNING
PRIVATIZATION OF PUBLIC LANDS
Public landshavebeenprivatizatedsince 1923, in different terms, in different
speedsandfor differentpurposesin Turkey. This privatizationprocessis realizedeither
by sellingpublicland directly for different usages,or by renting with land allocation
andlaterturningover the ownership or by only renting and turning over the usage.
Privatizationphenomenonwas mostly put on agenda after 1980, but in real, this
phenomenonwas lived whetherlegally or illegally before the policies of 1980s. Since
the declarationof Republic, several branches of municipalities and the local
administrationhavemadea contributionto privatizationphenomeno... Behind the sales
ofpubliclands,reasonslike; insufficiency of institutionalresources,pressureof renter
speculators,salesof squatterhousingareasareexisted.
In thischapter;transferof public lands for which usages,in which terms and
withwhatkind of purpose, policy, legal arrangementswill be explained. A detailed
explanationconcerningthe legal policy and arrangementsabout the ,.se of public lands
formasshousingpurposewill takepart in thefollowing chapter.
Policiesand legal arrangementsadoptedsince 1923are examinedby dividing
intotwogroupsas;periodbefore 1980andperiod after 1980.
More detaileddataabout this subject may be examinedin SemahatOzdemir's
referencenamed"Kamu Arazilerinin Ozelle~tirilmesive PlanlamayaEtkileri".
3.1.PeriodBefore1980
, FehmiYavuz takesprivatizationof public lands up to 1925s.For instance,
hesuggeststhat:"Sale of treasury owned goods by insaltmentshas begun with the
givenauthorityin accordancewith the 25th Article of the Budget Act of 1925and this
implementationhasendedwith a regulationof theMinistry of Finance numbered394 in
July, 1936."Thesetreasuryowned lands were put up for sale by insaltmentsfor two
yearsbutsalepricescould not be collectedat the endof thesetwo years,therefore,due
datesweredrownupto 5,16,20andlaterto 25 years,Latest datewas cndedin 1960,but
salepricesstill could not be collected(YavlIl, 1975, pAl),
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,. After the declaration of Republic, different acts have been enacted on
differentdatesin order to settle,particularly, immigrantsand refugeesand to provide
landforthem.Total of thedistributedlands in this way has reachedan importantvalue.
From1923till 1934,to the immigrants, refugeesand partly to the farmers that have
verysmallland, 6.787.234 hectares field, 157.422 hectares vineyard and 169.659
hectaresgardenhavebeendistributed.According to the SettlementAct numbered2510
thatwasenactedon 14.6.1934,again to the immigrants, refugeesand to the farmers
havinglandor not,2.999.825hectarestield land hasbeendistributedto 88.695families
tilltheendof May 1938(Koprillu, 1942,p.135-136).Both 731.234 hectaresland, that
wasdistributedtill theendof 1934and2.999.825hectaresland, thatwas distributedtill
theendof 1938to thefarmershaving no landor inadequateland, were all the lands that
statehadreservedanddistributedfrom its pasture.Therefore,amountof landsthat state
haddistributed,finds a total of 3.731.059 hectares. However, pasturelands have
decreased39.280.000hectaresbetween1928-1938,in Turkey. This situationshows us
that,in our country,land acquirementfrom pasturesmostly realized by middle and
greaterproperties.If we add 875.000 hectares land which was distributed between
1940-1944to 3.731.059hectaresdistributedtill the end of 1938,we seethat, statehas
distributeda totalof 4.606.059hectarespastureto the immigrants,refugeesand to the
farmerstill 1947.However, pasturelandhas decreased79.610.000 hectares between
1928-1948.Thus, it can be seenthat, mentionedfarmers' advantagefrom this pasture
distributionis low, in proportion to the general decreasein the amount of pastures
(Kanbolat,1963,p.44-45).
).- In Atatilrk's opening speechesof GreaterNational Assembly in 1936 and
1937,therearestatementshowingthat,preparationswere finished andLand Act would
bepresentedto theapprovalof Greater National Assembly and there are his opinions
abouthissubject.In fact, Atatilrk has said "it is certain that, every Turkish farmer
familyshouldown a land that they can work and make their livings" (Speeches and
tatementsof Atatilrk 1, 1945,p.374). Then, he defines the points that will seriously
takeplacewithintheagriculturalpolicy and regime,as: "First of all, thereshould not be
anyfarmerleftwithout a land. More important from this, the land, which supports a
farmerfamily,shouldhavean indivisible character.Width of land, thatownersof larger
armscanexploit, mustbe limited accordingto the fTiciencyof land and the population
den~ityof the regionwhere the land exists" (Speechesand Statementsof AtatOrk I,
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1945,p.319).However,this proposalcould not be realizedbecauseof Atatilrk's death
andthebeginningof SecondWorld War.
).- If we examine the land policies applied in Turkey since Republic in a
historicalperspective,we see that, social arrangements,that were made in order to.-
generalizeprivateownership in the first years of Republic, were generally applied in
agriculturalsector.These arrangementswere; canceJlation of agricultural taxes and
distributionof statelands to the villagers and immigrantsthat do not have a land. An
importantlandpolicy developedfor agricultural sector, is the declarationof Act about
theProvisionof Land for Farmers (<;iftc;:iyiTopraklandmua Kanunu) numbered4738,
on11.6.1945.This act suggestedthe distribution of the lands, which were; publicly
ownedbutnot beingused, under the collective use of villages and quartersbut were
unnecessaryaccording to the state, under private ownership but going to be
expropriatedor wereowned, to the villagers that don't have land or have a very small
land(TMMOB, 1995, p.3). While this Act was being discussed in the Assembly,
ownersof largerlandshave presenteda severeopposition, that is not met before. On
January7, 1946,six monthsafterthe acceptanceof this law, leadersof that opposition
haveleft RepublicanPublic Party and formed Democrat Party. Therefore, in our
country,single-partyhadtransformedinto multi-partyregime(Aksoy, 1971,p.61).
).- In 1950s,several treasury owned lands and buildings located inside the
existingcityin istanbul,severallandsthathavehistoricaland similar buildings on them,
weredenselytriedto bedisposedof (Yavuz, 1975,pA2).
).- In Turkey, the Act of Tourism Industry Encouragement numbered6086
wasenactedfirstly in 1953. 81h Article of this act suggeststhat, lands that are state's
goodsandundertheuseof statecould be turnedover by the decision of the Council of
Ministers(Taner,1982).In this act, therearetenors concerningcoastal lands could not
besold.
).- In the DevelopmentAct numbered6785, there are not any existed tenor
abouttheuseof coastsfor public interest.25th Article of the act leavesthe authorityof
consideringthe distancesof buildings from roads and water edges,to the regulations
andby-laws, 40U1 Article of the By-lawde 'lared in 1957, it wa:>suggestedthat, "privlte
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constructionis not permittedwith a distanceof minimum 30m. from a water edge". In
thisarticle,"wateredge" was not explained, so that, sufficient measurescould not be
takenconcerningthehealthyuseof coastsfor public interest(Unaran, 1976).
).- In 1957, Haldun Ozen arranged urbanization and land problems in 10
topicsandhe also addedthe problem of "sale of public lands to private persons" to
thosetopicsCOzen,1975,p.58).
,. In 1969,Land Office was establishedwhich is one of the most important
institutionsconcerningurbanland policy implementations.Land Office was established
inorderto preventexcessiveincrease in price, to provide land and lot for industrial,
touristic,residentialand public foundations. Land Office, mostly, has sold the lands,
whichithadobtainedfrom thetreasuryand other public institutions,after preparingits
infrastructureto the privateentrepreneur,accordingto the macro-economicpolicies of
thecountry.
>- In the 1sl Five-Year DevelopmentPlan (1963-1967); it was suggestedthat,
Municipalitieswould firstly sell the lands to the ones that build public housing, by
conditionalsaleandtheywould preventthetransferringof lands.
,. In 1960s,particularly in greatercities, squatterhousing phenomenonhas
occurredbecauseof the rapid population growth by internal migration and the
occupationf public lands. Squatterhousing phenomenonwas being found strangebut
ontheotherhandit was acceptedpositively because,it was coveringthe labor demand
ofthecapital,withthemost inexpensiveway. Therefore, squatterhousingwas legalized
by DevelopmentAmnesty Acts. By the Act numbered 775 enacted in 1966, by the
amnestydeclared for industrial lands by the Ministry of Reconstruction and
Resettlementa dbytheotherfollowing amnesties,this processhasbeenlegalized.
,. 2nd Five Year DevelopmentPlan (1968-1972); it was suggestedthat,public
landswouldbepresentedfor public use by only one institutionto public use in order to
supportinexpensivehousingconstruction,if necessaryrentingsystemwould be used.
).- By the decision of Council of Ministers numbered 7/52 on 12.1.1970,
purchasing-selling-rentingprocedureswere tried to be stoppedon the coasts. Despite
thereactionof the profession groups at the end of 1960s concerning the negative
developmentson coasts.(1967, Chamberof Architectures,Commission of Waterfronts
planning),knownprocesseshasbeenlived till today(SeymenandK09, 1995,p.219).
).- In 1970s,new municipality approachand mass housing implementations
haveaimedhousingproductionon existingpublic lands and on the lands thatwould be
expropriated.By theseimplementations,Social Security Organization of self-employed
(Bag-Kur)hasalso participatedin order to provide inexpensive house, therefore, on
theseinexpensivelandsprojects of Ministry of Reconstructionand Resettlementwere
implementedanddwellings were built by the supportof Real Estate and Credit Bank
(EmlakKredi Bankasl). After this experienceand policies, municipalities and related
institutionsof the statebeganto collect large lands within their body and transformed
themintourbanland/building plot, they used these lands in housing production and
turnedthemoverto thecooperatives,companiesandprivatepersons(TMMOB, 1995).
).- AdditionalArticles: 7 and 8 were evaluatedas the positive stepsrelatedto
coastalrrangementsandthesearticles were addedto the DevelopmentAct numbered
6785by theAct numbered1605 in July, 1972. According to the arrangementsin the
AdditionalArticles:7-8and relatedregulations, it was forbidden that, building blocks
andplots,which would be formed during the unification and subdivision process,
shouldnotbe closerthan 100 ill. to the coasts. In this act, there was a basic subject
aboutnotallowingsecondarydwellings that were basedon privateownership on to the
coastalline(Arkon, 1989,p.19). Arrangementof, particularly.coastaluses,preparation
ofa legalbasefor the proper use of coasts for public interest with more strict and
realisticprecautionswere aimed in the additional Articles:7 and 8. In October 1972,
whenadditionalArticles:7 and 8 were also enacted, "Draft Law About Coasts and
TouristAreas"waspresentedto the National Assembly but it wasn't realized (Seymen
andKoy, 1995,p.220).
." In ourdevelopmentlaw, "mass settlement"concepthasbeenfirstly used in
lh regulation,thatwas preparedin order to definethe implementationprinciples of the
additionalAl1icles: 7 and 8 of the Developmenl Act al1d was enactedon I~.O1.1975.
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Fundamentalobjectiveof this regulationwas, unitication subdivision and use of lands
onthecoastsandon theareasoutsidethe boundariesof 47 province'smunicipality and
theiradjacentareasand control of developmentconditions by governerships.By mass
settlementsandplanningconditions mentionedin this regulation, partial plan making
rightwasgivento thereal and private legal corporatebodies, on the areasoutside the
boundariesof municipalities with a minimum area of 15 ha. (acceptation of a
demographicsize that addressesto one primary school.) In additi n, obligation of;
gettingpermissionof the ministry of Reconstructionand Resettlementbefore making a
developmentplan and obeying special conditions, were suggestedin this regulation
(Altaban,1996,p.27). This important regulation has firstly mentionedthe concept of
massettlementandit hasproposedmaking the partialplan for lands having an areaof
min15ha.,however,the maximumlimit of this masssettlementswas not mentioned.
Thus,makingplanson the lands outside the municipality's adjacent area (including
mallor mediumsize cities), unification of the land, if wanted production of keeping
thelandvacant,were almost encouragedby every kind of entrepreneur.Therefore,
flexibilitywas being offered for the use of land ownership right on urban areas
(Altaban,1978).
, In 1976,within the Bank of Tourism, "Physical Planning Group" was
foundedwiththetaskof making Physical Plans in "Tourism Sector". This group was
joinedto theMinistry of Tourism and Information, General Directorate of Tourism
Planning.Studiesof Aegean Sea, East Anatolia and Mugla scaled 1/200.000 were
realizedbytheMinistry of Tourism and Information, Physical Planning Group. Then, a
sub-scale;1/25.000scaledStructurePlan was preparedconcerning the macro-scale,
besides,importantinfrastructureinvestmentsrelated to these planning studies were
realized.(e.g:highways,airports...etc.) Structure Plans of the coastal line between
CanakkaleandAntalyawith a scaleof 1/25.000were preparedfor tourism purpose by
PhysicalPlanningGroup (Glinay,1981). Through the mentioned extent of Tourism
Planning,provided infrastructure for the objective of tourism has caused the
transformationof public and treasuryowned lands into private ownership by ditTerent
mechanismsoncoastsandcausedfragmentation, division of lands. On the contraryof
big tourisminvestments,secondaryhousing phenomenonhasbeendenselypreferredas
I nd U~ typeandbuildingform in eyeryterm Seymenand Ko\-, 1995,p.221).
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3.2.PeriodAfter 1980:
).. Decisions of the Council of Ministers, concernmg the declaration of
"disasterzones"and settling the families in new residentialareas that met with these
disastersin differentparts of our country, is often seen in the official newspapers
bdongingto theyears1980-1981and the following years.These new settlementareas
areusuallyselectedfromthe regionswheretreasurylandsexisted.(Ozdemir, )
-' On 28.7.1981,the Act numbered2500concerning the sale permissionof a
landbelongingto the treasuryin istanbul, BakIrkby with an area of 30.000sq.m. to
Tur~ishAirlines(THY) over its marketvaluewas declared.
, On 16.03.1982,Tourism EncouragementAct numbered2634was declared.
Accordingto theact; tourism zones and areas, lands belonging to the treasurywhich
wereproposedfor tourismactivities in developmentplans by the Ministry of Tourism
andforestswould be allocatedto the Ministry of Tourism by the related institutions.
imilarly,landsbelongingto the other public institutionswould also be allocatedto the
MinistryofTourismandlandsbelongingto thereal or corporatebodiesand foundations
wouldalsobe expropriatedby the Ministry. In addition, according to this act, The
Ministryof Tourismwas authorizedwith renting and allocating those lands to Turkish
orforeignrealandcorporatebodies.
).. In the43rd Article of 1982Constitution, it is suggestedthat; "Coasts are
undertheauthorityand economy of the state.While using sea, lake, river banks and
coastallines,precedenceshould be given to the public interest.Width of coastal line
accordingto theusingpurposeand people'susing possibilities and conditions of these
areas,arearrangedby laws". In the 35th Article, it is defined that ownership and
Inheritancerightscanbe limited by laws for theobjectiveof public interest,and later it
I suggestedthat,theuseof ownershiprightsarenot contraryto public interest.
, Accordingto the Tourism EncouragementAct numbered2634 enactedin
1982, publiclandson coasts were allocated to private entrepreneurs.Izmir Coasts
( el~uk,Pamucak,A1a9atl)were some of these regions that have the public lands,
hichwereallocatedfor 49 years(Milliy t N wspap~r, ept"mber 16, 1991).
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,. In theDevelopmentAmnesty Act numbered2805,which was acceptedon
163.1983(Proceduresthat will be applied on the buildings constructedagainst the
DevelopmentandSquatterHousing Act...) ownership of public landswere turnedover
andgivingnew developmentrights and concept of "Improvement Plans" were also
considered.Approval and legalization of the occupations on public lands have
continuedbytheAct numbered2981,in 1984andImprovementAct numbered3290,in
1987.
,. RegulationAbout the Allocation of Public Lands to Tourism Investments,
(28.4.1983)hastheobjectiveof defining the conditions concerningthe implementation
of theTourismEncouragementAct numbered 2634. This regulation arranges the
allocationof thelandsthatareundertheauthorityandeconomyof thestateto the native
andloreigncompaniesthatwant to maketourism aimed investments.This regulation is
thefIrstandthemostimportantdocumentthat legally supportsignoring the principles
of "environmentalconservation" and "public interest". By the declaration of this
regulation,conservationand public interestconceptshavestayedin theory. In order to
realizetheseitems,81h A:J1icle(allocation of lands) was enactedand implementation
lormswereconsidered.Therefore, lands which were evaluatedas public goods, were
beganto be distributed to investors without considering their "natural cultural
character"and with ignoring the rule of "public interest" (Ekinci, 1988).In 1983,
"EnvironmentalAct" numbered2872was enactedand similar trends were applied in
thisact.
,. On 27.05.1983.by the act numbered2823concerningthe lands of AtatOrk
Ormanc;iftligiin Ankara; 1.256.208sq.m. farm land was allocated to the Ministry of
ationalDefence,186.441sq.m. land was allocated to the General Directorate of
Highwaysand396.312sq.m. land was allocatedto the Rectorship(Presidency) of Gazi
University.
,. Accordingto the Act of National Parks numbered2873that was enactedon
1108.1983;landsbelonging to the treasury inside "national parks", "natural parks",
"naturalconservationzones". landsunder theauthorityof the stateand lands belonging
10 the otherpliblic institutionscould be allocatedin order to usedaccordingto thegoals
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of theact and lands belonging to the real and corporate bodies could also be
epropriated.
, Accordingto the "Regulation About the Construction and Managementof
tateHouses"declaredon 9.12.1983;lands belonging to the treasury,Real Estate and
CreditBank,GeneralDirectorateof Land Office, municipalities,public institutionsand
foundationswould be used for the houses that were going to be rented to public
personnelandontheotherhand,landsthatwere underprivatepropertybut suggestedas
"state'sresidentialrea"in developmentplanswould beexpropriated.
y In theAct numbered2805 about Buildings Against the Developmentand
quarterHousingAct, "CoastalLine" is defined as a land nearsea, lake, rivers, starting
fromthecoastaledgeline, directedtowardsa land with a width of;
a)Minimum10m. horizontally on theareashaving a developmentplan,
b)Minimum30 m. from the settlementarea in villages and towns where there
i notanyplan,
c)Minimum10m. in theotherplaces.
Accordingto the definition in the act about buildings that are subjectstor
theprivateownershipbuildings are inside the coastal line which are proposed for
publicinterestor thatcan be preparedappropriateto use for this purpose and they
arethebuildingsthat were used or ready to use (Arkon, 1989, p.20). Therefore,
sinceRepublicup to today, severalacts and regulationscould not find a suitable
implementationarea,which have aimed public interest with healthy arrangement
anduseof coasts,either on coasts or natural and archaeological-cultural areas.
Severalacts,regulations,by-laws and similar legal arrangementsthat havecontrary
conceptsowardsthedecisionsconsideredin the above mentionedacts,havecaused
thedevelopmentof negativeconditions either about ownership or use of coasts10r
publicinterestandhealthydevelopment(SeymenandK09, 1995,p.224).
, On 22.11.1984"Land Reform Act Concerning the Rearrangementof the
LandsonIrngationAreas" was declared.The mainobjectiveof this act was; to support,
toeducateandto provideland for thefarmers,thatdid not havesufficient land on these
trrigationareas,in order to establishagricultu al fl:unily fundations.A cording to the
act,basicsourceof thatapplicationwas staLe lands.
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,.. The regulation declared on 16.12.1984 about the sale of public real
propel1iesdefinesthe selling, renting methods and similar procedures of these real
properties.Accordingto this regulation;
a) Lands under the authority and economy of the state (lands which
havenot beenregisteredfor treasury,yet),
b) Realpropertiesthatwere inside the boundariesof cultural and natural
environmentprotectionzones,
c) Allocated realproperties,
d) Lands belongingto the stateexcept the real propelties inside forest
areas,could be sold by the approval of the MinistlY of Finance and
Customs.
,.. According to the 241.hArticle of the regulation declared on 06.01.]986
aboutthe"SUPPOItof theDevelopmentof Forest Villagers"; lands, that were taken out
oftheboundariesof forestscould be sold firstly to the usersof these lands over their
mar~etvaluesincashor if requiredby insaltments.
,. The Act numbered3029, about the foreigners that would want to own a
propcI1yin ourcountry,was cancelledby the sentenceor the COUltof constitution.The
lollowingAct numbered3278declaredon 6.5.1986was also cancelledby The Court of
Constituion.
,. Accordingto the decision of Council of Ministers numbered86/l0479 in
1988,it wassuggestedthat, coaststhat to forests can also be rentedand a regulation,
showingtheconditionsof theseimplementations,should bepreparedby theMinistry of
Agriculture,ForestryandVillage Affairs. By this decision, it was suggestedthat lands,
allocatedtotheentrepreneursin the framework of the "regulation about the allocation
ofpubliclands"werenotsufficientand it was neededto begeneralisedto larger regions
(SeymenandKoy, 1995,p.223).This regulationwas enactedal1erbeing published in
theOl1icialNewspapernumbered19718on February7,1988with the title "Regulation
conl:crningtheLand Allocations and Permission according to the 16Lh, 171h, 18th and
1I5u1 Artiels or the Forestry Act numbered6831" (Seymen and K09, 1995, p.223).
I~ointhee retulatiQns~with a similar approachin the regulationabol,lt'Allocation of
Public Lands', environmentalconservati~m'Iml public interest principles w're not
m~ntionedandpublic landsunderforestpropertywere arrangedaccordingto whom and
howtheywouldbeallocated(Ekinci, 1988).
~ On July 5, 1988, for the first time in Turkey, a regulation was enacted
concernIngcertain regions that should be conserved because of their natural and
historicalcharacteristics, additionally, these areas were declared as "Special
EnvironmentalConservationZones" by the decision of Council of Ministers. A few
yearslater,"SpecialEnvironmentalConservationZones" were beganto be protectedby
aninstitution,thatis administrativelyattachedto the Premiership underthe samename,
byaseriesof additionaldecisionspublished in the Official Newspaper. In thesespecial
conservationzones,permissionconcerning;decisions of physical planning, every kind
ofconstruction,allocationsof treasuryand forestry lands for tourism purposeand large
investmentswererealizedby the authorityof this highestgradeinstitutionof the central
administration.During 1990, number of Special Environmental Conservation Zones
wasincreasedby additionalregulations.However, a new authority limits of the Special
EnvironmentalConservationCouncil about, whether by master and detailed plans or
conservationareadecisions.Therefore,everykind of unhealthydevelopmenthasstarted
(SeymenandKoy, p.223).
y On 15.7.1988,a regulation was declared about the transfer/sale of the
propenyof theoffices belongingto the treasuryexisted inside the light industry sites.
Accordingto this regulationoffices belonging to the treasury could be sold to their
tenantsbytheconditionof payingtheir priceswithin 6 years.
, At theend of 1980's, "land and house certificates" took place in sales of
publiclands.(by thedecision numbered20313 on 15.10.1989)Certificate sales,which
werepresentedto the society by newspapers,could not be applied in wide extent
becauseorthereactionsof local administrationsandapplicationproblems.
, Thesepolicies relatedto public lands that were being producedparallel to
'privatization'policies in 1980s, has protected their continuity definitely in 1990s.
Directoratesof National Real Estate have been selling treasury owned lands by
new~paperadvertisementssince 1990) according to the circulars sent to tinancial
departmentsorprovincesby theMinistry of Finance,
~l
,. By a regulationdeclaredon 28.8.1995,some of the real propertiesof the
statecouldbesoldwithout takingany permissionfrom theMinistry.
Y According to the regulation published on the Ofricial Newspaper on
September15, 1993, planning and application authorities of public lands were
transferredfrom greater municipalities to the Land Office. With this new
implementation,Land Office was charged with making the development plans and
preparingchangeson existingplansof the realestateswith a certainsize, thatbelong to
lreasuryand Public Economic Institutions (Kamu iktisadi Te~ebbusleri) (Oflicial
ewspapernumbered21699,September19,1993).
Y After those developments, the Act numbered 4046 was enacted on
24 11.1994 which is also known as "Privatization Act" in public opinion. ("Acts and
RegulationsConcerningtheArrangementof Privatization Implementations")According
tothisact,additionally to treasury owned lands, lands and lots owned by Public
EconomicInstitutions(PEl) (Kamu iktisadi Te~ebbusleri)were also startedto be turned
overtopfivateproperty.Lands ownedby PEls arethe lands,which are existed in urban
areandhavethehighestrents.Transfer of these lands to private property meansthat
transferringotonly the land itself: but also transferringof rents to private property,
whichwereproducedby citizens. After the declaration of the Act numbered 4046,
privatizationprocedures have been started. Chairmanship of Privatization
Administrationhas requiredthose lands of PEls should be subjectedto development
plansbetoreputtingup for sale.Developmentplans, subdivision plans and mapsof the
landthatwill beprivatized,should be preparedby General Directorateof Land Office
andshouldbeapprovedby Privatization Commission before they have been enacted.
Relatedmunicipalitieswill not chargethesedecisions for five years. About the sale of
lands,ValueCommissionwill fix the price of lands.A parliamenthasgiven an act draft
aboutproposinglandsinside the municipal boundaries,which belong to PEls that lost
theirfunctionsandtreasury,without examining their position in the developmentplan
asgreenarea,in orderto preventland speculations.This action has beenacceptedas a
positiveefTol1,howeverthis hasnot given any result.
r "Actabouth saleof TreasuryOwnedLands"numbered4070,whichwas
enacl'don February19,1995 hasaimed the Irea:i~Jryto sell a 'riculturalli:lnds f r cash
}.- By a regulationdeclaredon 28.8.1995, some of the real propertiesof the
statecouldbesoldwithout takingany permissionfrom theMinistry.
).- According to the regulation published on the Official Newspaper on
September15, J 993, pJanning and application authorities of public lands were
transferredfi'om greater municipalities to the Land Oftice. With this new
implementation,Land Otlice was charged with making the development plans and
preparingchangeson existingplansof the realestateswith a certainsize, thatbelong to
treasuryand Public Economic Institutions (Kamu iktisadi Te~ebbusleri) (Otlicial
ewspapernumbered21699,September19, 1993).
,. After those developments, the Act numbered 4046 was enacted on
24.11.1994which is also known as "Privatization Act" in public opinion. ("Acts and
RegulationsConcerningtheArrangementof Privatization Implementations")According
tothisact, additionally to treasury owned lands, lands and lots owned by Public
EconomicInstitutions(PEl) (Kamu iktisadi Te~ebbusleri)were also startedto beturned
overtoprivateproperty.Lands owned by PEls arethe lands,which are existedin urban
areandhavethehighestrents.Transfer of these lands to private property meansthat
trans/erringnot only the land itself, but also transferringof rents to private property,
whichwereproducedby citizens. After the declaration of the Act numbered 4046,
privatizationprocedures have been started. Chairmanship of Privatization
Administrationhas requiredthose lands of PEls should be subjectedto development
plansbeforeputtingup for sale.Developmentplans, subdivision plans and mapsof the
landthatwill be privatized,should be preparedby General Directorateof Land Office
andshouldbe approvedby Privatization Commission before they have been enacted.
Relatedmunicipalitieswill not chargethesedecisions for five years. About the sale of
lands,ValueCommissionwill fix the price of lands. A parliamenthasgiven an act draft
aboutproposinglands inside the municipal boundaries,which belong to PEls that lost
theirfunctionsandtreasury,without examining their position in the developmentplan
asgreenarea,in orderto preventland speculations.This action hasbeenacceptedas a
positiveffort,howeverthis hasnot given any result.
}- "Actaboutthesaleof Treasury Owned Lands" numbered4070,which was
cllllClcd n r bruary 19, ]995 hasaimedth' treasUlY to sell agricultural lands for cash
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orby insaltments.According to the Act, to purchasethe agricultural lands of treasury,
theapplicantsregistermustbelong to thatvillage or town, where that agricultural land
exists,he/shemustbe settledor have a "real estate" in that village betore 3.12.]993.
Furthermore,accordingto the 7U1 Article of the Act, people who had rentedtreasury
ownedagriculturallands before 3] .12.1993 and had used this land tor agricultural
purpose,canalso be profited by these sales. Explanation about "precedenceright of
purchasing"in theact is very meaningful.According to the 8Ul Article of the Act, people
who"hadnotprofitedby the direct sale right and had usedtreasuryowned agricultural
landsbetoreDecember31, 1993 and their inheritors; a) should be still using the real
estateandthatis approvedby treasury;b) should not haveany land morethan 4 ha. in
wetland,10ha. in any land in the nameof themselves,their spousesand their children
(notadult)"can have the priority of purchasing agricultural land under treasury
ownership.Act does not require any restriction about the size of these lands and
necessarymeasuresthatshouldbe takenin order to protectthe land andwater source in
theareaarenotmentionedin the Act. In addition, the Act chargesGeneral Directorate
ofVillageAffairswith controlling non-agriculturaluseof theselands(Caglar, 1995).
,. In 1997, Premiership has prepared an Act concemlllg the solution of
squatterhousingproblem.According to this Act, firstly treasuryowned lands would be
translerredto themunicipalities.Then, municipalitieswould sell thesehousesover their
currentvalueor will demolish and give the debris price 0 the owner. Municipality
wouldoffer a land or social housing area to the ones, whose houses have been
demolished.Besides,an extra rent would not be provided to the ones, who had built
theirillegalhouseson treasuryowned lands. Therefore, sale of these illegal housesby
theirownersandprovision of high rents from these sales, would be prevented.First
implementationswerethoughtto be startedin Umraniye, Pendik, Karial Municipalities
inIstanbul(SabahNewspaper,January 28, ]997, Tuesday).
,. In 1997,sale of public lands was acceleratedbecauseof not gaining the
necessaryprofitestimatedfrom theseeconomic activities. Within the extentof National
RealEstateandSquatterHousing Improvement Project (MEGLP), 99 pieces of land,
lots,gardensandresidentialareawere put up for sale by Directoratesof Real Estate.
(abah ewspaper,April 29, 1997,Tuesday)
3.3.Evaluation
Landandhousingpolicies, relatedto the privatizationof public lands,have been
appliedbeforeandafter 1980.
Characteristicsof the privatizationof public landsbefore 1980can be examined
aslollows:
I. Treasury lands were sold by insaltments,however this implementationwas
unsuccessfuland it was cancelled.
2. After the declarationof Republic, there were land distribution and residing
activitiesparticularlyfor the immigrants.
3. During the first years or the Republic, rearTangementsabout the
generalizationof privatepropertywere mostlyrealized in agriculturalsector.
4. Most of the treasurylands and dwellings existed inside the residentialareas
weresold.
5. LandOtrice, which was establishedin order to apply urban landpolicies, has
sold the lands that it had collected from the treasury and other public
institutions,to private entrepreneursafter preparing the infrastructuresof
thoselands.
6. Squatterhousing areas were legalized with Development Amnesty acts,
therefore,public lands were transformed into private properties without
planning.
7. Therewerenotenoughrearrangementsof coastsfor public interest.
8. Basic goals of the 1sl and 21ld Five Years Development plans were; uSing
public,landsin order to supply thehousing needsof low and middle income
groups,pryventingthe transferoflands, applying rentingsystem.However,
implementationsof thesegoals were insutllcient.
9. In the coasts, public lands were transtormed into private property with
tourismpurposedstructureplans.
In this term, policies concerning public lands were generally realized as
implementationsand rearrangements,in order to transform these lands into private
properties
Characteristicsof theprivatizationof public landsafter 1980can be examinedas
lollows'
I. In the coasts public lands were allocated to private entrepreneursfor 49
yearswith theTOUlism En oura)em"'IllAct.
H
2. In this term, amnestieswere given to the sqautterhouses on public lands,
theirownershipswere transferredand new developmentrights were given to
theseillegal areaswith improvementplans.
3. Allocation of public lands for tourism investments was facilitated with
relatedregulations for native and foreign companies that want to make
tourisminvestmentson thoselands.
4. Regulations,concerningthe allocation of public lands, have also rearranged
the allocationproceduresof the forestlandsabout how and to whom they
wouldbetransferred.
5. Therewas authorityconfusion about the decisionsconcerning the allocation
of treasuryand forest lands and physical plan decisions related to the
"Special Environment Conservation Zones". This situation has caused
unhealthydevelopmentsin thoseregions.
6. Public lands were sold with land and house certificates, however, this
applicationwas cancelledbecauseof the reactionsof the society.
7. Directoratesof National Real Estatehaveput up treasurylands for sale only
[orprivatizationpurpose.
8. Public lands, that had been transformed into private properties for
residential,tourism,etc. Purposes with different acts,were finally sold with
anactthatwas concerningonly privatization(numbered4046).
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PART 4
ADOPTED POLICIES, LEGAL ARRANGEMENTS AND APPLICATIONS iN
THE USE OF PUBLIC LANDS FOR MASS HOUSING PURPOSE
ln Turkey, where a rapid urbanization process occurs, housing demandsand
supplieswererealizedaccording to the country's social, economic and cultural sub-
systems.In Turkey,differentmodels were preferredin the organizationof demandsand
inthefinancialproblemsand first mass housing projects appearedat the end of 19Lh
~entury.Theseprojectswere including housingcomplexes,thatwere constructedfor the
tradesmen,thesmall-scalemerchantsand bureaucrats.Be~ikta~,Akaretler (1870)which
\Veredifferentlydesignedfrom thetraditional Ottomanhouseplans in Istanbul and that
wasconstructedby Sultan Abdulaziz (1861-1876)for the usage of servants in the
palace,was the first mass housing project. Another early sample of mass housing
exampleis theSurp Agop row houses at Taksim (Tapan, 1996).These houses,which
appearedasthehousesof bourgeois,aimed to be usedespecially by bureaucrats,at the
beginning.Later, row-housing has become common in Istanbul in order to settle the
immigrants,who camefrom the Balkans and other ethnicgroups and varied according
to the identitiesof these social groups (Acar,1978).Moreover, the Harikzedegan
ApartmentBuildings(TayyareApartments),constructedin 1921 in Laleli for thepeople
harmedbythefire in 1918,can beacceptedas anearly masshousing and social housing
experience(Tapan, 1996).
Mass housing areas, that were produced before 1918in a limited number,
addressedfirstly smaJl scale retailers, small scale merchantsand bureaucrats,that is
middleandsmallbourgeois.After 1918,it hasgaineda propertyof being social housing
aimingtheimmigrantsandother low-income groups. The presentationof propertyright
was,beingaprivatepropertyownership.
During the period from 1923to today, even though its properties and the
incomegroupit addressedhaschanged,the presentationform of the propertyright did
notchanged,itgaineda propertyto causetheprivatepropeny ownership.
Accordingto the Act of ExchangeReconstructionandResettlementnumbered
352(Mubadeletmar ve lskan Kanunu), accepted in 1923, mass housing was
'onslruled011 publi owned lands for immigrants.This was thetirststepthatwas taken
by Republicans,aboutthis subject. A new term has startedby the Act numbered 65
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whichwasacceptedin 1950 and that provided municipalities with the right to build
housesontheirown land andturn over thesehouses'ownership. In 1963,in the second
developmentplan,the policy, to constructrental housing and to transfer thesehouses,
wasacceptedbut neverapplied. In 1980,fundamentalprinciples about the application
ofNationalHousing (Milli Konut) policy were presentedandfollowing this, in 198J the
firstmasshousinglaw was declared.
In truth,these periodical discriminations show the turning points of policies
abouttheusageof public lands on the behalf of masshousing that were affected from
thechangesin the country's economic and political structure.Moreover, 1981 is the
lirstyearthata massa housingact hasbeendeclared.Thus, adoptedpolicies concerning
masshousingwere beganto be arrangedby laws. After this date, it can be seen that,
masshousingareashas beganto spread,rapidly. So, adoptedpolicies concerning the
useofpubliclandsfor masshousingpurposecanbe evaluatedas; beforeand after 1981.
However,in thischapter,thiswas examinedin four periods in order to mentionthesub-
levelpoliciesthatalso havegreat importance.At the end of eachperiod, an evaluation
wasmadeconcerningthatperiod and at the end of the sectiona generalevaluationwas
madeincludingall periods.
4.1.PeriodBetween1923-1949
Generalcharacteristicsof theperiod:
a)Low urbanizationspeedfrom thefoundationof Republic up to the 2"d World
War
b) Increase in the number of ofiicials and population, housing need and
demandafterthedeclarationof Ankara as thecapitalcity of Turkey,
c)Declarationof thefirst Constitutionof Turkish Republic, in 1924,
d) Establishmentsof industrial investmentoutside the Aegean and Marmara
regionsandconstructionof railways.
e)Adaptationof multi-partyterm
PoliciesandImplementations:
, Act of Exchange Reconstruction and Resettlement(Mubadelei mar ve
IskanKanunu):This act numbered352;was declaredin 1923~ndaimed to settledown
theTurkishp"ojJ!e that wOLild cometo their homeland from oth r countri s, Meanwhile
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theMinistrywhich hadthe samenameasthe mentionedlaw was founded,however in a
ShOl1timeitsdutiesweretransformedto theMinistry of Internal Affairs.
In thefirst ten years, following the foundation of the Republic, 100 thousand
houseswereconstructed.Later, till the end of SecondWorld War, 132.150houseswere
builtfortheimmigrants.In the following years, this number decreased(Geray et aI.,
1973).
, Act Numbered583:After the declarationof Ankara as the capital city of
Republicof Turkey, the number of the state employees increased in the city and a
shellerproblemhasoccured. So, with this law, the Municipality of Ankara was given
theauthorityof expropriation.Relying on this law, municipality expropriatedthe land,
thatis nowcalledas Yeni~ehir, (about 4.5 million sq.m.) for the purpose of building
housesforthesepeople.This actwas valid for two yearsand 1/4lhof theseexpropriated
landswasto behandedover to the owners.However?Municipality of Ankara sold the
remaininglots,later.
, Act numbered1352: With this law thatwas acceptedin 1928,it was aimed
toconstructhouses for oflicials. Ministry of Finance was competent to use the
possibilitiesof thetreasuryfor this purpose.
As a new residential area for Ankara, today's Yeni~ehir was proposed for
settlingwith a special act. Yeni~ehjr settlement area was covering an area of
approximately4.5 million sq.m. and the area was sold with low prices to the people
whowantoconstructdwelling on the improved lots. In Yeni~ehirresidentialarea,there
wasnotanexistedhouseacquirementorganization.Besides, Y eni~ehirresidentialarea
wherefamiliesobtaindwellings personally,SarayogluQuartercan also be mentionedas
apublicmasshousingproduction.
, MunicipalityAct Numbered 1580:With this law, thatwas enactedin ]930,
somecompetenceswere given to the municipalities for constructingcheap housesand
inordertopreventspeculation.Functions and duties of the municipalities about house
andplotsweredescribedas:(item 15/68)
]. To constructinexpensivehouses,
2. To preventany profits, by buying land on developing sites and by selling
thislandto peoplewho would want to constructbuildings. This law considersthis duty
asanoptionalduty for all municipalities.
;....The first cooperative, established to construct mass houses, was
BahyelievlerBuilding Cooperative. It was establishedin Ankara in 1934and aimed to
makethehomelessofficials or other citizens who are under the samecondition, house
owners.This was the first incident when the ownership of houseswere turned over to
themembersof thecooperative(Kele~, 1979,p.15) 152dwellings were constructedand
transferredto theowners. This cooperativewas establishedas thenLiveof Bahgelievler
settlementareaand obtaineda great success,becauseof the helps of the government
andthemunicipality.Voting the Minister of Public Works and Settlementin that year
asahonorarychairmanand making the governor a memberby giving him a building
plot,haveincreasedthe success of the Bahgelievler Cooperative. 1 sq.m. of the
cooperativeareawas boughtwith a price of 2.5 kuru~,and becauseof the existenceof
popularbankerswithin the members,it was not diflicult to get housingcredit. Period of
thecooperativewas 20 yearsaccording to its regulation.All of theseshow US that; in
ourcountry,thefirst building cooperativewas establishedby middle and high income
groups,it dependedon the principle of turning over the ownership of the dwellings to
themembersandthe life of thecooperativewas limited by a cel1aintime (Kele~, 1967,
pA2).In this period on the contrary to Western samples, the neighborhoods that
consistedof garden houses, had no common places where the members of the
cooperativecould carryon their communication.Furthermore, in the following years
thearea,on which the social activities were planned but never used adequately,was
soldtoRetirementFund (Emekli Sandlgl) (Ozuekren, 1996).
Worker'sHouses(1934) andZonguldak-Kozlu-Coal Miner's Settlementswere
realized(1935-1936)in Zonguldak by Turkish-Work.
).- Act Numbered4626: With this law (1944) housing problems of the state
otlicialswereacceptedas a duty of the state. However, it was also statedthat if an
otlicialhad any house or any property in the city where the state houses were
constructed)heCQuid n t benefitfrom this law. In the regulation)how the Jaw would be
putinto practicewas described (Jan.l 0, 1946) Regtllation of State Qflicials'HousG'
numhcrcd 'l l6) and it was :il.filed thall only IhQ I 'ldy P I";)onne! Qr the civil
governmentdepartmentsand military ofiicers could benefit (Geray, et all., 1973).After
thislaw,in Ankara,Narmk Kemal (Sarayoglu)Quarterwas formed. It is thefirst project
thatwasputinto practiceand it was consisting of 434 dwellings. These buildings were
constructedby Real EstateBank Construction Company. Construction of thesehouses
wascompletedin 1946andcostedvery muchandrentedto high level officers.
j. In 1946,Turkish Real Estate and Credit Bank (Emlak Kredi Bankasl) was
foundedinorderto makethehomelesscitizens houseowners.
j. Sumerbank,besidesthe factory building, establishedat various placeswith
abroadprogram,it also built comfortable houses for the workers who work in these
factories.KayseriLinen Factory and Worker's QuarterandHouses, izmit Paper Factory
andWorker'sHouses,Eregli Factory Worker's Houses, Karabi.i.kRow-houses are some
samplesfor these houses. The factory workers' quarters mostly consist of these
buildings:dwellings, women's and men's bachelor houses, elementaryschool, open
market,day-nurserand playground,sport center,worker's buildings (Arkitekt, 1944,s.
145-(46).
Evaluation:
Duringtheterm,we see;masshousingprojects were madein order to provide
thehousingprojectsfor the immigrantsand the workers. These masshousing projects
generallycarry the characteristicsof "social housing". These implementationswere
realizedaftercharging local administration. In addition, owner occupied houses and
lojmanhoseswerebuilt,where industrial investmentswere located.
Bahyelievlercan be acceptedas the beginning of; the supply of masshousing
ownershipas private property and formation of housing cooperatives as a new
productionand organization model Bahyelievler experience was the sale of social
facilityareas,which were not used sufficiently in the following years of the
implementation,to theRetirementFund. Unfortunately, this shows LIS that,thesepublic
ownedlandscouldn'tbeprotectedin the masshosing area.
If we examineaccording to the provision form of ownership; we can see the
importanceof the Act numbered583, in which it was suggestedthat, Y4 of Yeni~ehir
ettlementArea would be given to the owners Officials. However, it was existed in
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forcefor two years and other plots were turned over to private property, by the
municipality.
Mass housing projects realized in this term were low-density areas, where
detached,semi-detachedand row houseswere locatedand they were namedas garden-
city.Cooperativeshave produced detached houses till 1950s. The reason of this
implementationwas; a plot was the smallestunit that could be a subject for ownership
inthoseyears.During the implementations,it is known that, someof the cooperatives
builtdouble-floordwellings in order to rent one floor of the dwelling while they were
residingin theother(imar ve iskan Bakanhgl, 1962).
4.2.Period Between1950-1962
Generalcharacteristicsof theperiod:
a)Accelerationin urbanization,
b) Increasingsquatterhousingareas,
c) Increasingrateof populationworking in industry,
d)Locationof public investmentsmostlyoutsidethebig settlementareas,
e)Transformationof, foreign tradedeficiencyandthe economic crisis occurred
ashighinflation,into a political crisis and its conclusion asgovernmentchange.
PoliciesandImplementations:
).- In 1950, House Construction EncouragementAct numbered 5228 (Bina
YaplmmlTe~vikKanunu) and Social Security Law were accepted in order to give
housingcreditto the insuredworkers (inkaya, 1972,p.58)
,. Act Numbered.5656:By this law, which was approvedon April 24, 1950,
itwasacceptedthat the housing problem could be included into the municipalities'
compulsoryservices.According to this, municipalities were able to buy lands and to
buildhouseson theseplots andtransferthemto individuals independentlyfrom the Act
numbered2490(Tekeli, I992a).
,. Act Numbered, 6188: This law was approved on 24.7.1953 and it was
aboUI "HouseConstructionEncouragementand llIegal Buildings", By this law, it was
aimedthlltcooperativescould benefit fh)m th mlLian'll treasury lands which waS
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to the municipalities. It is the most important law that gives the
iesthecompetenceof making plot aids. This law, on the contraryof the act
5228,determinedthecooperativesas naturalpeoplethat can benefitfi·omthis
t the sametime cooperativeshad some priorities. The conditions required
ooperativesfor priority are:
Membersof the cooperativeshould have the requiredcondition in order to
illthis law,
Cooperativemust constructone or more apanmentbuildings with at least25
singlehouses,and lastly,
They musthavethe assuranceof a bank, to prove thatthey haveprovided a
uiredfor constructinghalfofthe buildings.
oplewho havetherequiredconditionsto benefitfrom this law, should:
beliving within the bordersof themunicipalityfor at leasttwo years,
not be owning a plot convenientfor constructinga building, his wife and
hildrenare included,also,
notown morethan half 0f theshareof a house(Kele~,1967,p.71).
lots That Were Given to Housing Cooperatives, by Some Municipalities
cewiththeAct Numbered6188)
10icipality
stanbul
Ankara
lzmir
skisehir
Adana
Total
les,1967,p.72.
Number of
Coopcnttivcs
21
5
7
2
36
])lots Th.ll
Wc."e Given (sq.Ill.)
169664
129695
164 J3 1
82623
5 857
551970
sides,it can be said that till 1967, this land aid was only applied to 36
s andthe distributionof land was provided in limited levels (Kele~, 1967,
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:,. After giving housing credit by the Social InsuranceAgency, a few foreign
housingspecialistswere invited in order to improve thesystemand their opinions have
takeninto consideration.Donald Monson, who came in 1953 recommendedin his
reportthat,ownershipof the dwellings should be left in local cooperatives,insteadof
transferringthem to the partners,therefore, none of the members would have the
permissionto renttheir dwellings as a property owner. However, his adviseswere not
followed(D. Monson, p.17) (Kele~, 1967,p.62).
In 1955,Charles Abrams advised in his report that, precautionsshould have
beentakenin order to prevent the sale or renting of the dwellings. Nevertheless,his
advisesalsowerenot taken into considerationsufficiently, only some measureswere
takeninorderto preventthe worker's housesbeing a subject of speculation(Abrams,
Charles,1954)(Kele~,1967,p.63).
At the beginningof 1956, Bernard Wagner did not give permission for the
salesof the dwellings in his report. In addition, other precautions that he had
recommendedwere;thesesalescould only berealizedto thecorporationandtheworker
thathassoldhisdwelling, would not havethe right of profiting from housingcredit. On
theotherhand,Wagner suggestedthat a small rate of the dwellings could be rented
becauseof itssocialadvantage(Wagner, 1955)(Kele~,1967,p.64).
:,. In 1958 Real Estate and Credit Bank (Emlak Kredi Bankasl) was
committedtoMinistry of ReconstructionandResettlement.
"During the period 1950-60, samples of mass housing credits and house
constructions(I tanbul,Levent and Atakby mass-housingprojects and credits given to
IsrailHousesin Ankarathathavean areaof 170sq.m.)are the importantdocumentson
howhousingpolicies were deviated in Turkey. Areas of each unit house that was
plannedandconstructedin 1956-57 by the bank varies between 110 sq.m. and 290
sqm66% orthedwellings is between110sq.m.and 150sq.m.,while 33 % is between
ISOsq.m.and290 sq.m.Houses that belong to the last group could not be sold for a
longperiodof timeandafter this mistakewas seen,70 % of the houses in the second
panortheconstructionprocess,were plannedsmallerthan 100sq.m.(inkaya, 1972).
In 1950s,therewere many small enterprises.Atakby sampleis not included in
thesenterprises,however,and it has the property of being the largest mass housing
projectinTurkey.It startedby the entrepreneurshipof Turkish Real E~tateand Credit
Bank(Emlak Krcdi Bankasl) and planned as J 2UOO dwellings. It was f'~alizcd by
foundingapublicconstructionfirm. 4133 dwellings were completedtill 1957.Whereas,
beforethisproject,as it happenedin the sampleof "Israel Houses" in Ankara, the mass
housingprojectswere doneby foreign constructioncompanies.
Except from some of the social housing projects applied in Squatter
GecekonduPreventionDistricts and financed by the Ministry of Reconstruction and
Resettlement,all of creditsand housing investmentswere usedby high-income groups
(Inkaya,1972).
Housingcredits, which were provided by the Social Insurance Organization,
duringtheperiodbetween1952-1962,weregiven by the Turkish Real EstateandCredit
Bankandall of thesecreditswere usedfor thede luxury dwellings thatwere largerthan
100sqm.(inkaya,1972).
,. Act Numbered7367: Conditions that were set forward, by Act Numbered
6188,werepoweredby this Act Numbered7367 in 1959.The landsand plots that were
ownedbythetreasuryandwere underthe savingsand validity of the state,andthe ones
thatwerelocatedwithin the boundariesof the municipality, eitherwith a development
planornot,weretransferredto theownershipof municipalities.
In 1950s,workers' cooperativeswere turning over their ownership of the
dwellingsto thepartners.Proposals of leaving the ownership at the cooperative and
givingtherightof ownership to the partnerswere not approvedduring and after the
establishmentprocess of this system. In the establishment years of the system,
suggestionswere attendedabout the method at the meeting of Worker Insurance
OrganizationGeneral Committee (Prof. Z. F. Fl11dlkhogluand others, 7ill General
CommitteeMeeting).Becauseof not acceptingthis method, workers' dwellings have
beena subjectof speculationand public lands were transferred to the free market
(Kdc~,1967,p.60).
Evaluation:
In thisterm;policies were followed in order to solve the housing problem of
workers.Tasks and authoritiesof local administrations were increased in order to
housingproblem.House constructionand land supply becamethe obligatory tasks of
muniipaliti s.Easinesswasprovidedfor the transferof treasuryland to municipalities
and thetrans!'r of theselandsto housingcoop~ratives.Turk.ishRealEstateandCredit
Bank wasjoined to the Ministry or Reconstructionand Re~cttlernenLand it bt.lcamc
etTectivein housesupply.During theseimplementations,ownership form was preferred
asprivatepropertyin both houseandland supply.
In 1953,profit of the cooperativesfrom the treasurylands that were turned
overtomunicipalitieswas reconsideredin the Act numbered6188 and, therefore,social
housingcooperativespurposedigressionsoccurred aboutthetransferof the ownership.
Someofthemare(Kele~, ):
a) Transferringof cooperativehouses by renting, purchasingand selling, has
spread,
b) Peoplethatbecamea memberof more than one cooperative,has occurred,
theymisusedtheirpartnershiprightsandprofitedby this way,
c) Cooperativeshavemadespeculationson urbandevelopmentareas.
4.3.PeriodBetween1963-1979:
GeneralCharacteristicsof theperiod:
a) Being a regular developmentterm that, export supplementationsetting up
import(ithalikameci)andeconomicpolicies haspreponderated,
b) Development of industrialization and realization of infrastructure
investmentsbythesupportof thestate,
c)Reducingtaxesfor the peoplewho would makeinvestmentson undeveloped
regions,
d)Appearanceof economiccrisis in imports-exportsbalanceafterthe oil crisis
intheearly1970sandincreasein foreign depts.
PoliciesandImplementations:
Y Housing Act Proposal: This proposal (1963) has limited the size of the
housesto 100sq.m.by its 3rd Article. One of the new conditions, put by this proposal
\lias,thatthe local governmentswere charged to construct houses for rent. It is the
retlectionof describingthe dwelling as a public service. The required plots were
providedeitherby expropriationor by using the plots that belongedto public. It was
proposedthatan office should be founded for the realization of hou~esthat would be
builtbythepublicsector(lnkaya, 1972).
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;,.. In theFirst DevelopmentPlan (1963-1967):There existedsomegoals such
asreducingtheconstructionof luxurious housesand constructingsocial houses.Other
importantprinciples of this plan were municipalities should increase the amount of
landsownedby them, they should reserve plots for social housing projects, by
conditionalsalemethodand shouldpreventthetransferof the land. Social housingwas
describedasinexpensiverentalor owner occupiedhousing(TMMOB, 1986).
r Act numbered6188and7367were currenttill 1966.
r The Regulation of Application of Act No. 775; In the 13. Item of the
regulationthatwas publishedon 17.10.1966and on the Official Gazette no. 12428. It
\\asconcludedthat:"Plots should be allocated amongthe ones that were preparedfor
allocation,totheapplicationsthat were done by establishingBuilding Cooperatives, in
accordancewiththestatuetypes,preparedby Ministry of Public Works andHousing."
).- In the SecondDevelopmentPlan (1968-1972);The situationof the statein
thehousingmarket was determined as an arranger in financial aspects and in
constructinghousesand as a supporter to the people who build their own houses.
1oreover,thereweresomeother landpolicies in this plan:
a)To avoidto sell the land ownedby public,
b)To establishLand Office, in order to increasethe land stocks and to control
thelandsintheurbandevelopmentdistricts.
Also, it was statedthat, "not a solution system was formed to solve the
problemof theprovisionof rentalhousing for low-income groups" and in addition "the
enterprisesof variousfoundationswill be supported, in providing in expensiverental
housingfor low-incomegroups" (TMMOB,.1986).
;,.. LandOffice Act Numbered 1164:This law was acceptedon 10.5.1969,in
appropriatewiththe SecondDevelopmentPlan. The duties of the Directorateof Land
Ollice(ArsaOfisi GenelMudurlugi.i),which is connectedto Ministry of Reconstruction
andResettlement(imar ve Iskan Bakanltgt) juristic personality and a revolving fund
weredeterminedas:
a) to organizemunicipal sale and purchaseof land in order to prevent price
Inl:lca l.lS,
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b) to provide lands and plots for functions such as housing, industry and
tourismandfor otherpublic facilities.
In this legal arrangement, it was stated , in the (Arsa Ofisi Genel
MlidlirlligilnunGorev ve Yetkileriyle Doner SermayesininHarcamaYonetmeliginin 53.
Maddesi),thata priority should be considered in selling plots convenientfor building
houses,tothehousingcooperativesthatconstructsocial houses.
With the authoritygiven by Land Office Act (Ana Ofisi Kanunu) numbered
1164(1969),it was seenthattheMinistry of Reconstructionand Resettlement(imar ve
(skanBakanltgt)expropriatedgreat amountsof land especially in Ankara and lzmir in
1970sandtransferredthemto the municipalities(Keles, 1993,p.157).
In 1960s private firms started to construct mass housing areas. Local
governments,alsotriedto planand apply masshousing projects.After mid-1960s labor
unionsstartedtobuild masshouses,too. In theseyears labor's cooperatives,transferred
thehousesownershipto their members.Both during and after establishmentof this
systemsomeproposalswere made:ownership should belong to the cooperatives,and
providingmemberswith the ownership rights a continuous and reliable usage rights
shouldbegiven.However,theseproposalswere not accepted(Geray et aI., 1973).
Another experiencethat started to develop and gained speed during the
politicalperiodof Democrat Party is the construction of secondary housing. First
sampleswererealisedin <;e~meand Bayrampa~a.These eventsstalling from the end-
1960s,gainedspeed. The ill and 8thArticles that have been added to Law of
Developmenti 1972andtheRegulations thatdescribethe applicationof thosearticles,
in 1975,determinedthat the minimum area of the partial plans planned outside the
boundariesof the municipality and its adjacentarea should be 15 ha. There was no
maximumlimit to the size of the land. So there has been brought a flexibility to the
entrepreneurin usingpropertyrights. This createdan undesiredsituation both for the
coastsandurbanareas.
, In theThird DevelopmentPlan (1973-1977): It was statedthatbesidesthe
owneroccupiedhousing,realproperty,the constructionof rentalhousing especially for
low incomegroupswould be considered and new measureswould be taken about
opanization.administrationand finance that removes the diffuculties in this subject
(TMMOB, I(86).Otherprinciples are:
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a) Public sector should provide what the low-income groups, which could not
meettheirhousingrequirementsbecauseof their insufficient economic conditions,with
lots[orconstructinghousesand with minimum infrastructurefacilities,
b)Theselots shouldbeparcelized,
c) Constructionof squatterhousesshouldbeprevented.
Startingfrom 1976, Ministry of Reconstruction and Resettlement(imar ve
IskanBakanhgl),built social houseson the plots that belong to the municipalities, to
meettherentedhousingrequirementsof stateofficers, in towns and small towns. These
houseswere transferred to the municipalities without any charge and with the
stipulationthatthehousesshouldbe rentedto the stateofficials who live in the town or
city.Withinthescopeof the "projects about constructingsocial housesin undeveloped
districts",6970dwellingswere constructedin 585settlements.
,. In thereportdatedDecember23, 1975which hasexaminedthe"settlement
demandsin metropolitanareas",determinedthe commonopinions of Ankara, istanbul,
Izmirplanningotflcesand reflectedthatterm's conditions; theseitemswere mentioned:
a)In recentyears,particularly, in the metropolitancities like Ankara, istanbul, izmir;
developmentplan demands have come generally from the rural lands outside the
boundariesof municipality and its adjacent areas, which have reached a population
capacityof 50.000-60.000with an areaof 200-300 hectares.b) Generally, regions that
areoutsidetheboundariesof municipality and its adjacentarea,having low land prices
andlocated15-25km. away from the city center, are preferred. c) These areas are
locatedontheareas,thatdo not havethepriority accordingto the masterplansandmust
notbe openedto urban development. d) These demands will cause great public
investmentsin nearfuture.e) Becauseof the absenceof necessaryplanning and control
means,theywere randomly located completely different from the urban macroform
proposedin the masterplan. f) If The Ministry of Reconstruction and Resettlement
e~aluatesheproblemsof largescaleddemands,thatare requiredfrom masterplanning
ollicesin thatway,then;necessarypolicies and legal measuresshould immediatelybe
developed,necessarypolicies and legal measuresshould immediately be developed,
necessaryorganizationsfor providing the integrationof planning and implementations
shouldbemade,superiorlevel decisions should be considered in order to preventthe
a reementor thedemandsthat havethe diversion qU(llity for the goaled metropolitan
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planning(Report Concerning the Mass I-lousing and Settlement Demands on
MetropolitanAreas 1-23.11.1975).
~ Regulationrelated with sale and renting of lands that belong to the Land
OfiiceRegulationNumbered 15943About The Sale and Renting of The Lands Plots
UnderTheOwnershipof The General Directorate of Land On-Ice (15943 SaYIIJ Arsa
OtisiGenelMudurlugu'nun Mulkiyetinde Bulunan Arazi ve Arsalann Satl~1ve Kiraya
VerilmesiHakkmdaki Y bnetmelik): With this regulation dated on 21.5.1977, Land
Ol1ice(Arsa Ofisi) determined the priority of the applicants in the selling and
purchasingprocessof the landsamongthe applicationswhich havethe equalpriorities,
notarypublic decides which one should be chosen by drawing of lots. In other
situations,for industrial,housing and tourism districts; institutions,and personswhich
havepriorityis determined,separately.If a generalizationis made,public institutions,
establishmentsand banks have the priority among others. The following sectors are;
privatesectorwhichgot promotionfrom thestateand privatesectorthatwishes to make
investmentsbutcouldnot geta promotion(article4).
)- In theFourthDevelopmentPlan (1978-1983)somedecisionswere taken:
a) House production will be realized according to the social-economic
characteristicsof the low-income groups and in order to meettheir demandsand under
thecontrolsandsupportsof thepublic.
b) Allocationof public lands and plots to the public credit institutions and
foundationsand local governmentsthat will construct social houses according to the
developmentplan.
c)Legalarrangementshouldbedone in orderto removethe mortgage.
d) Usage and evaluation of public originated housing credits within the
wholenessof policiesandwithin theframeof necessarynew institutionalorganizations.
e)Peoplein needof housesshould beSuppo11edthroughthecooperatives.
f) Localgovernmentsshouldprovidepriority to housingcooperatives.
, RegulationNumbered 7/1749L: In this regulation, that was published on
1751979,followingdecisionsweretakenconcerningtheownershipof thedwellings:
a) Basicprincipleof the regulation is, giving the plot to the houseownerwith
n propel1yrights,
----_.-
b) Ownership of the dwellings, that were built by public institutions, will be
leftin public and they will be rented under the ownership of public. (except the
dwellingsthatwere built by credits for selling purpose). However, the ownership of the
dwellings,thatwereconstructedby public institutions,could firstly be transferredto the
workersinforeigncountrieswith foreign excahnge.
c) Maintenanceand managementof the dwellings and other buildings with
theirenvironmentaldesigns in new settlementcenters, will be controlled by certain
rules.
).- RegulationNumbered 16667ConcerningThe New Urban SettlementAreas
(YeniKentselYerle~meAlanlan ile ilgili Kararname): In this regulation (15.6.1979)
Ministry01' Public Works and Settlement(imar ve iskanBakanltgl) or Ministry of Local
Governments(Yerel Y6netim Bakanltgt) and municipalities will cooperate in the
productionof plotsandthesebuilding plots will be allocatedto housingcooperatives.
In 1970s,a new municipal comprehensionbeganto be seen. It was aimed to
producehouseson existing public lands on newly expropriated lands. With these
practices,Social Security Organization of Self-Employed (Bag-Kur) joined to the
processin order to construct inexpensive houses.,typical projects of the Ministry of
Reconstructiona dResettlementwere appliedon the inexpensivelandsacquiredby that
wayandby thesupportof Real Estate and Credit Bank dwellings were constructedon
thoselands.After thesetrials and policies, municipalitiesand related institutionsof the
statebeganto buy largeamountsof land and transformedthis land into plannedurban
plotsLater,these planned plots were transferred to the cooperatives, firms and
individualswhowouldconstructhouses(TlVlMOB, 1995,p.3-4).
In theperiod1970-1980,the most impol1antaspectwas the beginningof large
scalemasshousingprojects. The first attempt in construction mass-housebegan in
1970sbyOR-AN company.Land was partially bought from the villagers and paI1ially
wasprovidedfTom the Treasury after the approval of the development plan.
1unicipalityexpropriates1035ha. in 1975 for Batlkent mass-housingproject. 189ha.
ofthislandwas expropriatedaccording to act numbered775. After Batlkent project,
expropriationf a new settlementarea of I J 00 ha. was realized in 1979, nearby
Istanbul-AnkaraHighway. On Etimesgut-Sincan highway, a land of 55 ha. was
propriateduring 1978~1980 for Turkish Real Estate and 'redit Bank (Emlak ve
Krcdi13anknsl).In 1972, Ministry of Reconstructionand Resettlement,exproprhLeda
landfor Social InsuranceAgency (Sosyal Sigonalar Kurumu), purchaseda land of 240
ha.atVarhkNeighborhood from the Treasury, to constructhouses.Land OiTice (Arsa
Oflsi),expropriateda pieceof land for 3050 houses,for Turkish Real Estateand Credit
Bank(Emlakve Kredi Bankasl) in 1978,near OR-AN Settlement.Land Office, began
todevelopthe treasury lands at the south of OR-AN, in 1979. During this period,
expropriationcontinues for Squatter Housing Prevention Zones, according to act
umbered775. In 1977, 110 ha. of land at TuzluyaYJr SquatterHousing Prevention
Zoneandin 1980,425 ha. of land at Sincan second SquatterHousing PreventionZone
werexpropriated(TekeJi, 1986,p.95-96).
Batlkent Mass I-lousing Project which is one of the best examples in
internationalscalehasbeenundertakenby Kent-Koop. On thenorth-westof Ankara, an
areaof 10.5 million sq.m. including Macunk.6y, Ergazi and Yuva villages was
expropriatedto produce mass housing in Vedat Dolakay's mayor term during 1974-
1978. Thenameof the project was Akkondu Project in that term (Tuncer, 1984). The
projectwas namedas BatIkent in 1976. Expropriation was completed at the end of
1978.After that,implementationplans were preparedby the municipality and were
approvedby therelatedministry in 1979.During the preparationprocessof producing
masshousingprojectson this area union of BatIkent House Production Construction
Cooperativeswasformed.
Evaluation:
In thisterm,the draft of the housingact was prepared,which was suggestedto
givethetaskof building rental housing to the local administrationsfor the first time.
Unfortunately,this draft wasn't approved in Turkish Greater National Assembly
(113M.M.). Firstly, in the first year developmentplan and then in the second, third
developmentplans, principles of; not selling public lands and provision of public
housingbuiltby local administrationsalso as rentalhousing,were adopted.Land oflice
wasestablishedin order to prevent excessive increase in land prices, to make
organizing,buyingandselling, to provide lands and plots for residential,industrial and
tourismzonesandpublic foundations.However, discussionshave occurredto open the
lands fordevelopmentwhich werenot availablefor residentialimplementations.
In 1970s,with thenew municipality approach;houseproduction was aimed on
the exi~tint publichwds andexproprjat~d1i1lldslin order LO prevent sqL!,Hterhousing,
unlawful buildingand to provide housing demandoC middle income group' and n w
bl
citizens.For this purpose, mass housing projects have started to be applied as a
discussedsolution.
Mass housingproject were firstly proposedas solution in the secondfive year
planThisprocesshas requireda greatcapital,demandorganizationprovision of a large
area,planningof thisareaandprovision of its structure.
4.4.Puiod Between1980And Today
GeneralCharacteristicsof thePeriod:
Periodbetween1980and 1983:
a) In 1980s, implementations, directed by neo-classic economy policies
(reducingtheroleof the statein economyand theapproachthat baseson the principle
ofthedominanceof market conditions) have affectedour country and have supported
thedecisionsin thisdirection,
b)New economicpolicies have beenstartedby "economic stability measures"
onJanuary24, 1980,
c) Necessaryresourceusagefor industrializationwas left to marketconditions,
d) Increasein urbanpopulation has also increasedhousing demandand house
rents,
e)Housinginvestmentshasdecreased,
f) Severalhouseowners have sold their houses or owners of more than one
househavesoldat leastoneof themanddeliveredthemto the bankers,
g)Numberof houses,thatcouldn't find any purchaser,has increased.
From1984upto Today:
a)Freemarketsystemwas dominantin this term,
b)Privatizationpolicies were quickly applied,
c) Foreigncapitalandexportation,especiallyindustrialmanufacturedproducts,
werencouraged.
PoliciesandImplementations:
,. After 1980,with the provided mcrease m municipality incomes, some
municipalitie were existed in expropriating and purchasing activities that can make
posibilitics for houseproduction.For instance,the municipalities included in the rban
DevelopmentProject of (:ukurova Metropolitan Region in Adana, Mersin and Tarsus,
hadbecometheowner of an areaof 1820ha. in a shorttime(Kele$, 1993,p.IS7)
y On the official newspaperswhich belong to the years 1980 and 1981,
disasterregions, in different parts of our country, were declared and decisions of
Councilof Ministers were taken about the setting of the victims of disaster in new
settlementareas.The new settlementareasof thesefamilies were generallychosenfrom
theexistedStatelands(Ozdemir, 1997).
).- Regulationsnumbered16980aboutthe Implementationof the Principles of
ationalHousing Policies; with theseregulationsdeclaredon 6.5.1980, it is aimed to
makeverycitizena "house owner". In this generalobjective,"priority of masshousing
productionto decreasethe costs" is also existedas a goal. In theseregulationshousing
cooperativesare not mentioned, only giving "priority for providing the basic
constructionmaterials in the appropriation of public land" to mass housing
~stablishmentsis mentioned(m.2-3) (Kele$, 1990,p.311-312).
;,. After the year 1980, there were many discussions about mass housing
subjectthroughpublic opinion and concerning environments.During the preparation
processof the first Mass Housing Act in 1981, Chambers of Architectures-Housing
Commissionhasprepareda new act proposal for discussion in order to bring a new
dimensionto thepublic opinion. Some of the principles and proposalsdefendedin this
"BasicAct Proposal for Urbanization and Housing" are: a) Giving priority to low
incomegroupsthatwerebuilding squatterhouses,during housingsupply processof our
society.b)Producinglargeamountsof owner occupiedand rentalhousesby public help
andmakingthehousingand rentingmarketto work for public interest.Another subject
thatwassignificantlyemphasizedin this law proposal is allocation conditions to land
registers.In this allocation extent, it is stated that; using right, building right and
inheritancerightwill be left to cooperativesand right owners, developmentrights will
belongto publicafterthe plans and implementationsmade for public interest in long
t~rm(Altaban,1996,p.32-33).
,.. Ma::iSHousing Act Numbered2487: The basic principles and propertit.:sof
thisa'l which was declared on 10.1.198\ may be ranged as follows:
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1.Fonnationof Public Housing Fund.
2. Preventionof the transferof the houses for 10years and preventionof the
changeof thehouseproperties,providing oflicial registrationto title deedof the houses
creditedbyPublic Housing Fund with the"Kat Millkiyeti" Act numbered634 by Emlak
Bankasl.
3.Providing Mass housing areasat least200 houseson the areaswhich have
implementationplans.
4.Making low and middle income groups"a houseowner" as if they and their
closerelativesdo not havetheir own housein any settlement.
5. In mass housing settlementareas, land appropriation according to the
implementationplansof the cooperatives,cooperativecorporationsand social security
organizationsby theMinistry. Transfer of theareasthatare plannedfor public facilities
andservicesto therelatedpublic establishmentswith thecost price.
6. Conformingand declaring the masshousing areas(with the cooperationof
localadministrations)by the Ministry of Public Works and Settlement(Altaban, 1996,
p 33-34-35).
I.Accordingto the 6th clauseof Mass Housing Law; "On the lands which are
confirmedasmasshousingsettlementareas,at first, masterplansshould be preparedby
theMinistryofPublic Works andsettlement."In this law, it is also mentionedthatthese
planscanbemadeby independentcity plannersunderthecontrol of the ministry. "Mass
housingareas"should be declared near industrial regions, on the lands with close
distancetotheportsandsimilar facilities andon the non-agriculturalareas,accordingto
thesamelaw. Statelands can be appropriatedfor mass housing construction without
anypriceontheareaswhich aredeclaredas masshousing area,andprivate landscan be
expropriated(Ozdemir,1997).
On theOfficial Newspaper dated 19.1.1982,implementationRegulation was
declared.Accordingto theregulation;the areas,which were decidedas settlementareas
withthepermissionof theMinistry andthe municipalitiesshouldbe the placesof which
the implementationplanswere approvedbefore the publishmentof Mass Housing Law.
Holdersof a rightwould be the people, that belongto a low or middle income group
and if theyor theirwives or their children did not have any independenthouse in the
developmentareaswere decidedby the province centersand the Ministty. The lands,
mentionedin "L.and Appropriation of the Ministr " pnrt of the regulation, were the
lands,whidl are located ill the settlememswith a population ov~r 30,000, ill the
providencenters,on the landswhere thereare industry,dam,port, heavy industryand
similarpublicinvestmentsweredecidedor on theareaswhere masshousingsettlements
wereplanned(not less than 15 ha.) by the Ministry. On the mass housing areas, on
whichlandappropriationwas going to be made,the registeredcooperativesfor buying
plotsonmasshousing areaswere going to be investigatedby the Land Appropriation
Commissionf theMinistry.
1.Accordingto the 234tharticle of the ImplementationRegulation of the Mass
HousingLaw;
Masshousingsettlementareasshould certainly be placed in a boundaryof the
municipalities.If theyareoutsidethemunicipalities' boundaries;
a)Theyarejoined to theneighbormunicipality
b) If there are more than one neighbor, the area is joined to one of them
accordingtothepopulationsandthe municipal servicepossibilities.
c) If there is a necessity of a new municipality establishmentfor the new
settlementarea,an independentmunicipalitycan beestablished.
MassHousingLaw numbered2487 hascomeup againstdifferentcriticisms:
a)Leavingthe monopoly of masshousing activities to the governmentand to
thecooperatiyes.
b) Leavingprivatesectoroutof this frame.
c)Limitationof housingareas.
d) Failingof thecooperativesin houseproduction.
e)Nonexistenceof personalcredit system.
t) Preparingthe law in detail as a regulationinsteadof preparingas a law.
g) Supportingonly independenthouse production and, thus, answering the
needsof theincomegroupsthatcanown a houseby thatway.
h)Not tosupplytherentalhouserequirementsof the low incomegroups.
FirstMassHousing Law which hadbeendeclaredby the Military Government
on 12 September1980,was broughtout of force on 2.3.1984without constructingany
house.Thebasicreasonswere;
a)Privatehousingestablishmentsaskedfor a sharefrom the masshousing fund
becauseof thegovernmentchange.Also, in the law private parts were left out of the
frame.
b) The law was unsuccessl'ulon appropriating a fund of %5 ti-om the
BO\ernmclll'sbudget every year.
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c) Expropriationingcost declaredin tax regulationswere rejectedby the parts
ofwhichsuppliesspeculativeprofits iTom the urbanland.
d) Limitationof the public housein 100 m2.
e)Dullnessin constructionsector(Altll1vekiv, 1984).
;, ]982 Constitution: In the "Housing Right" part of the siharticle in the
Constitution,it is declared that; "the Government takes the precautions to supply
housingrequirementsin a planning framework which takesthe featuresof cities and all
environmentalconditions into consideration, besides, it supports the mass housing
enterprises"
y ConstructionandManagementRegulations of StateResidences:According
totheseregulations,relatedwith the state'sresidencepolicies, which was declaredon
912.1983; thelandsunder the possessionof the Turkish Real Estate and Credit Bank
(EmlakKrediBank), Land Office General Directorship (Arsa Ofisi Genel Mildilrlugil),
municipalities,public institutionsan establishmentscan be used for rent houseswhich
areappropriatedfor the public personnel. On the other hand, the lands which were
decidedas "stateresidentialarea" on the implementationplan and that were under
privatepossessioncanbeexpropriated(Ozdemir, 1997).
, MassHousing Law numbered2985: As a resultof a new masshousing law
preparationsafterthe 1983governmentelections, this law (which was declared in 10
anicleson 17.3.1984)had taken the act numbered 2487 out of force. The Law
authorizestheestablishment,resourcesandcontrol of the Mass Housing Fund and it did
DOt considerthedetails.On ]984June, Mass Housing Law ImplementationRegulations
eredeclaredtodeterminetheusing form of theFund.
Changesin theprinciplesof thenew Law;
a) Cancellationof the relationship between the fund and the budget, and
connectionfthefundwith theouterresources.
b)Enablespersonalcredits.
c) Cancellationof the priorities to the cooperative establishments,public
rityinstitutionsandtakingprivateestablishmentsinto consideration.
d) IncreasinJ theareaof thepublic housesfrom 100m2to 1SOm2
c) Givingpeople creditwho wants 10 buy a s~condhowm.
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f) Basic reform in the law was to give permission to the municipalities for
enteringorestablishingcooperatives.
The decision consideredunder the title of Housing Possession in the Mass
HousingLaw numbered2487, "constructedhousesare given up to the holdersof right
withoutlookingfor their signatures,according to the contractspreparedby the Storey
Property(Kat Mulkiyeti) Law numbered634 by Turkish Real Estate and Credit Bank
(TlJrkiyeEmlak Kredi Bankasl). These houses can not be transfen-ed,conveyed or
distrainedin 10yearsperiod, andthey can not be sold" was thoughtto be a precaution
againstpeculativeenterprisesand the act numbered2985 also touches on the same
subject(Koy, 1991,p.76).
MassHousing areaswere being consideredaccordingto the 32th al1icleof the
FirstMassHousingLaw numbered2487 by the suggestionsof Province Mass Housing
commissionunder the presidency of the governor. However, Mass Housing Law
numbered2985has left this decision to the governor, but canceledthe province Mass
HousingCommission.
By this law, a different resource from the budget was created for housing
tinanceand a successful implementation was started for the solution of housing
problem.To providetheapplicationof this law, (Toplu Konut & Kamu 011akltglidaresi
Ba~kanlIgl)was establishedin 1984 and mass housing enterpriseswere accelerated
(Ie.Ba~bakanlIkTOKi, 1993).
, In 1985,by thegovernmentaldecreedeclaredon theofficial newspaperfor
theapplicationof the SquatterLaw the right, authority and tasks of the Ministry of
PublicWorksand managementwere given to the authorized organs of the Greater
Municipalityand greater municipalities were charged with the application of the
quatterLaw by this governmentaldecree. Thus, from that date, boundary changes,
implementationplans, parceling plans, type project approvals about the Gecekondu
Prc:vcntionDistrictaregoingto bedoneby thegreatermunicipalities.
, 5lh Development Plan (1985-1989): In this plan; the principle of
tablishinga new mass housing fund with resources except the budget and
privatizationprinciplein residentialregionswereadopted.
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).- The Application Regulation of Mass Housing Law: In the regulation
declaredon the ofticial newspaperon 12.2.] 981, some conditions, though they were
limited,hasbeendecided about determiningmasshousing areas.According to the 4th
articleof theregulation;"mass housingareasshould be conlirmed by consideringurban
houserequirements,infrastructuresituations of the area and similar subjects by the
collaborationwith the municipality". The same article also authorized that during
conformingthemasshousing areaswhich were going to be expropriated,Government
Ofticeof Mass Housing's (Toplu Konut ve Kamu Ortakhgl ldaresi) agreementshould
betaken(Unaran,1987).
,. Mass Housing Application Regulation: Mass housing regulation declared
inJune]984has6-7 timesbeenchangedtill 1989and the recentone was brought into
forceon30.5.1989.By this regulation the following principles were declared about
giving,using,payingbackthe housingcredits:
a)Everyfamily could benefitby thecreditgiven by the fund only once.
b)Houseownercould not benefitby thecredit.
c) Smallerhousepolicy should be encouragedandcredit should not begiven to
thehousesgreaterthan100sq.m.(T.c. Ba~bakanlLkTOKi, 1993).
:,. HousecertificatesApplication Regulation: It was declared on ]5.10.1989
accordingto the act numbered2983 about encouragementof savings (tasarruflann
te~viki)andfasteningpublic investments.According to the regulation, every house
certiticatewasa realpropertyequivalentto a 1 sq.m. gross total area of a house and
thesecertificateswere going to be emitted by Mass Housing and Public Partnership
dministration(Toplu Konut Kamu Ol1akhgl Idaresi Ba~kanhgl).Resources obtained
by emittingthecertificatesaregoing to be used in masshousing projects' finance. This
legalarrangement,detelminingthe statelands of which were the basic resources for
landor houseappropriation,had been gradually transformed into "land certificates"..
Thisattemptwasrejectedby the academicenvironmentand becausethe projects could
notbeenappliedon theestimatedtime and becausemasshousing projectscould not be
produced,thislegalarrangementcould not bewidely applied (Ozdemir, 1997).
Applicationsaccordingto the masshousing Law numbered2487 in 1981 and
by therevi~ionof thatlaw, Mass Housing Law numbered2985; 'em:rally realiz~don
\heurban~pra\V1urea on the existing publi lands, The 'e laws were concluded with
changingtheexisting masterplan decisionsand, on the other hand,with not answering
theneedsof low incomegroupswhich werethe maingoal (TMMOB, 1995,p.3-4).
After 1980, building new stateresidencesfor the officers and bureaucratshad
takena great importance,so that, changes in land ownership were occurred on the
publiclandsduring this term. In the previous term, the areaaroundOR-AN which has
beentransferredto Turkish Real Estate andCredit Bank (Emlak ve Kredi Bankasl) was
goingto be appropriatedto; Devlet Qual1er (Mahallesi) which was going to be
expropriatedfor the stateincluding residencesbuilt tor the higher level bureaucrats,to
theparliamentarianresidenceslocated nextto this neighborhoodand to the diplomatic
settlement.The area, including 200 dwellings located on OR-AN (:ankaya highway,
wasappropriatedasDevlet Quarterfor theconstructionof officers' residences.The area
onthewestof OR-AN which has beenexpropriatedby Land Office was given to the
cooperativeformedby bureaucracy(Tekeli, 1986,p.96).
In Ankara; military establishments,universities, research institutes tend to
settlein largecampusesoutsidethe city. In addition, stateexpropriatedlargeamountof
landformasshousingprojectsandpublic residences(Tekeli, 1986,p.97).
} 6t1l DevelopmentPlan (1990-1994): Making necessaryorganizations for
producingrentand property houses for low income groups, providing infrastructure
servicesto the lands of which were decided as residential areas, preparing housing
projectsin the "self-help housing" program are the adopted principles in this
developmentplan.
:r Mass Housing and Public Pm1nershipAdministration (T.c. Ba$bakanlJk
TopluKonutYe Kamu Ortakhgl idaresi Ba~kanhgl)which had been established in
March]984 with the act numbered 2983, had been seperated into two different
organizationsaccordingto the regulationsnumbered412 and 414 in 10.4.1990;Mass
Hou~ingAdministrationand Public Partnership Administration (Toplu Konut idaresi
Ba~kanlIglveKamu Ortakllgl idaresi Ba~kan"gl)(T.C.Ba$bakanllk TOKi, 1993).
The Mass Housing Administration (Toplu Konut idaresi); has started to
organizehouseproducingactivitieson its own land till 1981.First samples,especially
I)pe andscaleof thedwellings.showsthatthegoal of theorganizationwas high income
grouP$(OzUekren, 19 4).
y Regulationabout masshousing, urbanenvironmentproductionand credits
onmunicipalitylands: According to the existing house credit systemapplications of
TheMassHousingAdministration (Toplu Konut idaresi), new studieshas startedabout
houseproductionandcredit model in ]992. Certaingoals of theregulationare:
a) Producing new urban environments in an integrity of infrastructure,
residence,socialfacilities on the lands under the possessionof municipalities without
havingphysicaland environmentaldifficulty and appropriatewith urban development
strategyandplandecisions,
b) Spreadingalternative mass housing applications supplying local housing
demandwith modem living standards,qualified design and construction features all
overthecountry.
c) Land producing for house construction, coordinating project and
constructionprocesses,constructing infrastructureand social facilities using the rent
obtainedfromthedevelopmentof masshousingareasin public's favor.
Accordingto thesegoals the subject of the regulationwas formed and related
y,iththeMass Housing Law numbered 2985, the Regulation was declared on the
otlicialnewspapernumbered2]405 on 14.1].1992(T.c. Ba~bakanl1kTOKi, 1993,
P~2).
In theregulation,using housing credit stipulationswere ordered in 19111 article
andusingprincipleswere ordered in the 21sl article. If this regulation is examined,the
principleswrittenbelow canbe seen;
a) Giving masshousing approval certificate to the mass housing residential
areas,underthepossessionof municipalities with a capacity of minimum 400 house,
aftertheapprovalof thegovernership,
b)Givingtechnicalserviceand infrastructurecreditto themunicipalities,
c) Landselling to the people who build own housesby the municipalities and
givinghousingcreditsto landownerswith theagencyof banks,
d) Supportingthe municipalities and their firms with housing credit that
directlyconstructor sell residence,
e)Givingcreditto the housesthatwill be built by the cooperativesand social
urity associationson the lands with infrastructure facilities, sold by the
municipalities(Altaban,1996).
It canbe :wid that, by this new regulationtheauthority that i:;given by th0 acts
numbered 1580 ancl 5656 to the municipalities Hr~ cenlrulit:cI. I Jow~v '1', the
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municipalitiesthatdid not have sufficient land, were not given the permission of land
acquirementand transforming them into building plOlS, priority was given to the
municipalitieshavingexistingbuilding plots.
,. The Mass Housing Organization (Toplu Konut idaresi); startedto build
d\\ellingson its own land from 1987 and sell these dwellings by credit system. The
Organizationhasbuilt, 4740 dwellings in Ankara-Eryaman, 2950 in Istanbul-Atak6y,
3S78inIstanbul-Halkaliand 4902 in Izmit-Yahyakaptan with a total numberof 16470
dwellingstill 1993.3180 in Ankara-Eryaman and 3000 dwellings in Istanbul-Halkalr
wa~oldinashorttime(T.c.Ba~bakanlrk,TOKi, p.82).
Thegoalaimedby selling the dwellings in Eryaman,Halkalr and Yahyakaptan
wa~tomakethelow and middle income groups who did not own a house but had a
l1ainmoney,a house owner by paying low insaltments; in Atak6y, selling the
dwellingsbypublicsalewhich were built on the lux residentialareaswith a completed
mtrastructuresystemandfinding its marketvalueagainstthe high demandcoming £I-om
thehighincomegroup and to finance the houses which would be built tor low and
middleincomegroupswith the profit obtainedfrom the public sale (T.c. Ba~bakanltk,
TOKI, 1993,p.82).
At socialhousesales, (Eryaman, Halkah and Yahyakaptan) as an application
Slipulation,thereshould not have used the mass housing credit before. Half of the
advancepaymentwas takenas the application price, house buying right and choosing
prioritywas defined by lot method under National Lottery Organization's (Milli
Plyangoidaresi)controlandhousesaleswas realizedaccordingto thelot order, because
ofthedilrerencesof houselocations and the high housing demand(T.c. Ba~bakanhk,
TOKI, 1993,p.82).
,. In 1998's;the general director of (Emlak Bankasl) explained that, there
ere existing26.000dwellings with a value of 1.8 billion USD, their goal was to sell
12000 dwellingsduring 1998, the bank wolild not be busy with house construction,
rewouldbe collective house sales, they had sold 200 dwellings to the police
depal1menta dtheywould sell 300 more, they would make 20 % discount at group
yingandexplainedthat they raised the paying stipulations up to 10 years (Yeni
uzyilNewspaper,April 22, 1997,Wednesday).
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Evaluation:
First seriouslegal arrangements,for masshousing production,havebeendone
inthistern!.In thebeginningof 1980's, building markethasentereddullness,as a result
oftheappliedhigh interestpolicies. Revitalization of building sector was one of the
solutionsthathasbeentried in order to deal with the dullness in theeconomy.Thus, the
ErstMassHousing Act numbered2487 was declaredin 1981.The act has reconsidered
housingproblemas a social problem and has arrangedits principles according to this
direction.However, in 1984 with a liberal economic approach, Mass Housing Act
numbered2985was brought into force, without making any implementationsaccording
tothefirstact.Both of theact numbered2487andtheact numbered2985 were declared
fundementallyin order to revitalize the economy and create employmentconditions.
Implementationsconcerningtheseactswere realizeon the peripheryof thecities and no
existingpubliclands.These actsandinstitutionalfoundationsconcerningtheseacts had
aroleincontinuingandsupportingowner occupiedhousingconstruction.
Privatization of publicly owned mass housing stocks, has started by
governmentof Thatcher in England. Also in Turkey, privatization of public lands,
proposalof constructingonly owner occupied housing in mass housing project and
preparationf the base for those implementationshave startedin this term. Europe
SettlementFound, World Bank and IMF helped for providing finance and
implementationprocessof thosepolicies.
4.5.Evaluation
Generalcharacteristicsof the implementationsthat were examinedin 4 terms,
concerningtheuseof public landsfor masshousingpurposeareasfollows;
1923-1949Term:
I. Publiclandswereusedfor building immigranthouses.
2. Housesbuilt on expropriatedlands were transferredto private property with their
plots.
3 Treasurylandswere also used for the housesof ofticials. People having another
housecouldnotbenefitfrom thesehouses.
4. The tirst cooperativeestablished for mass housing production has given the
ownership af thehousesto cooperativepal1hers.
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5. PaI1of housesbuilt for stateofficials havecost very expensiveand they were rented
tohighgradedofficials.
6. Houseswerebuilt for theworkers in di1ferentfactories.
7. Centraladministrationhasgiven the authoritieslike expropriation,building low cost
dwellingsto local administrators.
1950-1962Term:
I. Someof thegreat municipalities have given lands for housing cooperativeswithin
theextentof thedeclaredin order to provide treasurylandsfor cooperatives.
2 Greatpartof the creditsgiven by the Real Estate and Credit Bank in the extentof
masshousingdevelopments,were usedfor luxury houseproductions.
3. Anactwas declaredfor transferrringtreasurylands to the ownership municipalities
inorderto encouragehouseproduction.
4. Tasksand authorities of the municipalities have been increased about solving
housingproblem.
5 Privatepropertywas preferredin propertysupply form of housesand lands.
1963-1979Term:
I. A draflaw, that has housing as a public service and has given the task of rental
housingproduction to local administrations, was prepared,however, it was not
broughtintoforce.
2 Inthe1stFive Year DevelopmentPlan (1963-1967), policies like; reducing luxury
houseproduction,building public houses,increasingthe amountof lands under the
ownershipof municipalities,giving theselands to theorganizationsthatbuild public
houseswith conditional sale and prevention of the transfer of these lands, were
adopted.
3. In the2nd Five Year Development Plan (1968-1972), state was defined as an
arrangerin housing sector and as a supporter of the people building their own
houses.It was suggestedthat,enterprisesof the establishmentswould be supported
forthesupplyof low rentalhousingdemandof the low incomegroups.
4 LandOffice was establishedin order to prevent the excessive increase of land
prices,to make regulated purchasing-selling, to provide lands for residential,
industrialndtourismzones.It was also aimedthat, Land Office would give priority
tothepeoplethat would build public type houses and to housing cooperatives,
duringthesalesof the lands.
5. Duringthis term private companies, local administrationsand trade unions have
builtmasshousing settlementsand ownershipsof the dwellings were transferredto
themembers.
6. In the 3'dFive Year Development Plan (1973-1977),like in the Isl plan it was
goaledto build low costrentalhousingfor low incomegroups.
7. Inorderto provide the rental housing demand,the Ministry of Reconstructionand
Resettlementhas built social houses on municipal lands and has transferredthese
settlementsto the municipalities without any price with the condition of renting
themtotheofficials.
8. In the 4lh Five Year Develeopment Plan (1978-1983),principles like; house
producingfor low income groups, allocation of public land.>to public credit
institutionsand local administration units tor producing social houses, were
adopted.
9 Withthedeclaredregulations,policy of giving thepropertyright to thehouseowners
withthebuildingplots were adopted.I-lousesbuilt for officials by public institutions
wouldberentedandtheir ownershipswould bestayedin public.
10.Applicationregulationof masshousingact hasbeencontinously changedand it was
suggestedthatevery family could benefit from housing fund only once and people
owningahousecould not benefit.
II. Treasurylandshousesbuilt on these lands were sold with house certificates. This
arrangementcould not beappliedwidely.
12.Implementationsaccordingto the 2nd Mass Housing Act were generallyrealized on
urbanfringesand on existing public lands. During these implementationsmaster
plandecisionswould bechanged.
13Publiclandswereusedfor building housesfor theofficials and ofiicers.
14Inthe6lh Five Year Development Plan (1990-1994),municipalities were charged
withmakingrearrangementsthatprovide rentaland owner occupiedhousesfor low
incomegroups. In addition, they would prepare nucleus housing projects within
"self-helphousing"program.
IS Centraladministrationsorganizations (like Mass Housing Administration) have
buillhousesontheirown landsand havesold thesehouses.
When we examine these policies applied from 1923till today, we meet
followin)charactcristis accordingto~propertysupply forms, adressedgroups, roles of
ntraland local administrations:
7~
During the period between1923-1949;public lands were usedfor immigrants,
stateofficialsand workers. During 1950-1962period; they were usedfor luxury house
productionfor high income groups. During 1963-1979; were used for the housing
demandof workers, otlicials and the others. From 1980till today; public lands were
usedfor the families affected by disasters, for state officials, for new development
areas.
Houses,built on the lands expropriatedduring 1923-1949,were transferredto
privatepropertywith their plots. Fisrt cooperativeshave given the ownership of the
housesto thepartners.In 1950-1962termprivate propertywas preferred in houseand
landpropertysupplyform. In 1963-1979term,both rentaland owner occupiedhousing
policieswereadoptedand generally, property rights were given 10 the housebuilt by
publicinstitutionswere stayed in public. From 1980 upto today; mass housing
settlementsbuilton public landswere suppliedas owner occupiedhouses,exceptstate's
houses.Onlyin the6th five year developmentplan, it was mentionedthat,municipalities
shouldpreparerearrangementsin order to providerentalhouseproduction.
During 1923-1949 period, local administrations have built mass housing
settlementswith the authoritythey had taken from the government.During 1950-1962
someof the municipalities have given lands to housing cooperatives. Tasks and
authoritiesof the local administrations were enchanced in order to solve housing
problem.In the period between 1963-1979; in the 1Sl Five Year Development Plan
(1963-1967),increasingthe amount of municipal lands, preventingthe transfer of the
landswerethe main principles. House construction was one of the tasks of the
government.In the2nd five year developmentplan (1968-1972),the role of the statein
housingsectorwas,beinga rearrangerand a supporterof the people building their own
housesIn the3rd developmentplan (1973-1977), allocation of lands for the housing
demandof public and providing the minimum infrastructure of these lands were
mentionedas a goal. Treasury lands were transferred to the municipalities by the
inistryof ReconstructionandResettlementin order to build and rent social houseson
theselandswiththedeclaredRegulations, municipalitiesand related institutionsof the
ntraladministrationhavetransferedtheir large lands to the cooperatives,companies
andprivatebodiesthatcould producehouse.From 1980till today; many municipalities
eexpropriatedandpurchasednecessarylands for large house production projects.
nh lC)g') CQnstitlitioo,stat~has only undertakenthe role of taking measuresand
pponing mass housing enterprises. Authorities of local administrations were
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enhanced.All of the authoritiesconcerningthe squatterhousing preventionzones were
transferredfrom central administrationto the local administrations.At the sametime,
centraladministrationorganizations,like Mass Housing Administration, have built and
sold houseson their own lands.
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5.2.MassHosingProject ImplemcntationsAftcr 1980:
1984-1985were the years that local administrationshad planned new mass
housingareasfor thepurposeof masshousingproductionpolicy all aroundthe country.
Greaterlzmir Municipality hasstartedmasshousingconstructionswith Evka Projects in
1985,accordingto theMass Housing Act numbered2985.
Mass Housing Implementationsapplied in izmir after 1980areas follows:
a) Produced by Single Greater Cooperative Model with the leadership of
Greaterizmir Municipality;
Evka-l, Evka-2, Evka-3.
b) Produced by partnership Model with the leadership of Greater izmir
Municipality;
Evka-4,Evka-5, Evka-6, Evka-7.
c) Produced by Cooperative Model with the leadership of Greater izmir
Municipality;
izkonut-1,izkonut-2, izkent-l, izkent-2, izyuva-1, izyuva-2.
d) Produced by the Consortium of the Municipality and Cooperatives
Corporation(Ege-Koop);
Egekent-1, Egekent-2, Egekent-3, Egekent-4, Ege-Yillakent and Ege-
Bahyekent.
(Egekent-2andEgekent-4were outsidethe study,becauseof their construction
by purchasingpublic landsunderprivateownership).
e)MassHousing Implementationsof Real EstateBank;
Deniz Bostanhsl Mass Housing Area (1992 dwellings), Atakent, Gaziemir-
GazikentMassHousing Areas(2585dwellings), Mavi~ehir.
(AtakentandMavi~ehirwere, examinedfrom thesemasshousingareas).
f) Producedby Cooperative Corporation Model with the leadershipof county
municipalities:
Underthecontrol ofBuca Municipality: Buca- Koop,
Underthecontrolof Konak Municipality: Kon-Kent,
Underthecontrolof Bornova Municipality: Bor- Koop,
Underthecontrolof<';igliMunicipality: <';igli-Koop.
(Buca-KoopandKon-Kentwere examinedfrom thesecooperatives)
g) MassHOllsin Y Imp! m mation:!of privateRntrepr ncurs;
Mim-Kent-EsentepeMass Housing Area (J 566dwellings)
Oyak-Uckuyular Mass Housing Area (944 dwellings)
According to the conditions determined in the Act numbered 3194 and
declaredin the Official Newspaperon 9.5.1985numbered18749and in the regulation
numbered18916and declaredon 2.11.1985;it was suggestedthat, governershipswere
directlyauthorizedin the implementationsrealizedoutsidethe residentialareas(village,
fields).In addition,accordingto thatact, subdivisionscould be madeby the stipulation
ofplanningtheplots min. 5000 m2 outside the residentialareas.Minimum front length
ofthisplotto a road shouldbe minimum25 m. In thoseareas,title-deedscould be given
byrelatedadministrationandfree architectureandengineeringoftices.
In addition,the act numbered2985 and enactedon 2.3.1984and the regulation
concerningthedecisionof the Council of Ministers numbered84/8211 and enactedon
16.6.1984alsolimitedthose implementations.Therefore;
a) Mass housing set~lementareas were considered by the governerships
(ArticleJ).
b) Implementationswere appliedon the areas,outsidetheboundariesof master
plansanddetailedplans,wherea populationof requiring a primary school areacould be
sellied(Article:3).
c) Insidethe boundariesof master plans and detailed plans, implementations
couldnotbedoneon anareasmallerthana building block (AI1icle:3).
4Lh Article of Mass Housing Act has given the determinationauthorities of
thoseareasto thegovernershipsaccording to the principles defined by Mass Housing
PublicPartnershipAdministration. The Article also suggestedthat these areas could
onlybeexpropriatedby theLand Office.
Within those conditions, mass housing areas should have enough size to
include1000dwellings inside greater municipality boundaries, 400 dwellings inside
othermunicipalities'boundaries and their settlementarea should exist inside the
boundariesof theMasterPlan.
Transferof publicly owned lands to private ownership with mass housing
onstructionsis realizedas below:
a)Transferof theland from thetreasuryto Land Office,
b) Transfer fi'om Land Office to the municipality, title-deed registration
procedures,
7')
c) Declaration of the land as masshousing areaby the municipal council and
approvalof themasterplanchanges,
d) Declaration of the area as mass housing area by the Governership, and
unificationof theplots,
e) Preparationand approval of the detaileddevelopmentplans and unification
oftheplots,
f) Allocation to themunicipal cooperatives,
g) Registrationof the members,
h) Laying thefoundation,
j) Application to thecredit,
k) Constructionin detail,
I) Deliveranceof thekeys.
Those data, relatedto mass housing subject, were collected £I'omconcerning
institutions,informationbrochures,Greaterlzmir Municipality and Ege Koop editions.
Theseditionsareexplainedin thebibliography.
5.2.1Implementationsof theMetropolitanMunicipality of izmir
By theregulationdeclared in the Official Newspaper on 11.06.]985: rights,
authoritiesandtasksof theMinistry of Public Works and Settlementfor the application
ofSquatterHousing Act, were transferredto the authorized branches of the Greater
Municipalities.1naddition, in this regulation, Greater Municipalities were authorized
fortheimplementationof the Squatter Housing Act. From this date, approvals of
boundarychanges,detailed plans and allocation procedures concerning the Squatter
HousingPreventionZone, would bedone by the GreaterMunicipality.
Accordingto the given authorities in the Act About Greater Municipalities
numbered3030,Greaterlzmir Municipality was chargedwith the following tasks:
1.To declarenecessaryMass Housing Act numbered2985: to prepareor to
have preparedetailedplansof theseareas,
2.To makenecessaryorganizationsconcerningthe supply of housing demand
oflowandmiddle-incomegroups.Municipality has to the organize the production of
low costhealthydwellingson plannednew settlementareasin a short time, also, it has
to makt:thecreditmodelpreterenceand demandorganization,
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3. To executethe proceduresconcerning theprovision of internaland external
credits,
4-To prepareprojectsconcerning the infrastructureand social facilities or mass
housingareas,
5-'1'0 realizetheprojectsof masshousingareasor to found partnershipwith the
companieshavinga fast, futuristic technology,
6-'1'0 provide the coordination between the related cooperativesand house
constructors.
Greater lzmir Municipality has stm1ed mass housing projects and
implementationsfrom 1985accordingto thosetasksandauthorities.
Greater Izmir Municipality has realized seven Evka mass housing projects.
Evka-l, 2, 3,5 were realized on the lands of treasury.Moreover, other mass housing
projectimplementations,including lzkent and lzkonut, andtheir locations in the city is
shownin Table4 . More information can be found under the explanationof each mass
housingsample.
According to the regulation of the Act numbered 5656, the following
conditionsarerequiredby Greater lzmir Municipality, from the people that will profit
by thosemasshousingprojects:
a) To reside at least three years inside the boundaries of Greater lzmir
Municipality,
b) Not to have any dwelling or land available for house construction, either
theirspousesor theirchildren, inside theboundariesof Greaterlzmir Municipality,
c) Notto usea housingcreditbefore.
Financeof the dwellings were provided by users' own savmgs and by the
supportof Mass Housing Credit. Generally, own savings have formed a ratio of 40%
andMassHousingCredit has formeda ratio of 60%.
CorrespondencebetweenGreater izmir Municipality and Ministry of Finance,
GeneralDirectorateof Real Estate still continues, in order to turn over the treasury
landstothemunicipality,thatareproposedas social housingareain the developmentof
plan forbuildingmasshousingprojects.
Table4. Mass Housing Implementationsof The Metropolitan Municipality of Izmir
Indicators
BueaBomovaB·CigliPlIlarba~1i liGazicmirTot l
Numberof Mass
HousingAreas
33I-l13
Totalof Mass
85,26110,14112,33119,882,5H 1
(ha.) Percentagethroughthetotalof mass
19 33-l,9725,160,537, 82 8100
housingAreas
Totalnumberof
d\\ell lUUt in
7 987 70225-l85 29
mass ousingareas
5.2.1.1.EVKA-l :
Aj TheDateof Construction: 1986-1988.
Bj Location of The Settlement: Buca Squatter Housing (Gecekondu) Prevention
Districtis in Tinaztepe. This mass housing area locates towards the sou~hern
developmentaxis of izmir inside the boundariesof Buca county. There are existing
settlementsat the southof the area and stateofficials' masshousing area including
1000residencesat thesoutheast.
C) TransportationPossibilities: The residentialarea is 12 km far away from the city
centre.
OJTotalArea: The total area realized as the SquatterHousing Prevention District is
131.3 ha.The totalareaoccupiedby 4588 units is 57.68 ha.
Ej Population:18208people.
Fjllousing Types and the Amount of Housing Unit: In this residential area; 204
unitsof typeA, 99 m2 and dublex; 1076 units of type B, 82 m2 and dublex; 807
unitsof 90 m2 flats; 2315 units of 70 m2 flats; 96 units of the other types 70 m2
l1ats;90unitsof 48 m2flats.
GjFirstLandowner of the Area: The Metropolitan Municipality of izmir (Building
blocksnumbered202-205-206 and 227) The land was transferred from the
MetropolitanMunicipality of izmir to izbevka Housing Cooperation.
H) The
WayofOrganization:IzbevkaBuildingCooperative(Est blishedby
Municipality Personals and supported by theMayor orthe Melropolilan Munici~ality
of lzmir).l). FinancialConfidence:
1.) .Participations of members'self resources •..2} As the
PremiershipMass Housing Credit had an encouraging feature for the small housing,financing.of 48 m2 msidenc.e.swith 6.4o/u,... 70 m2..with 62..5o/~90 m2 with 60 0/,\werebtai ed,and the and the rest was obtained from the members onthly in 3 years.(122.D8.5QQ.QQQ TL Mass housing. credit was. usect. (or 2J 4-21.6 infrastr~re &compl me tary cr dit 9.716.000.000 was taken. Total credit:
21.404.500.000TL.)
3)TmkisbReaLEstate Bank gedit. J Const llcti an Own rs ipCfulug Process:.1) Approv d by the Metropolit nMu i pal ty on
16 h J anuafY1985.2} On 4th September1985, building blocks
numb red202-205-206 in then:ame of theAct numbered 775, 147 u b red cou ildecisi ne rmarked t izbevka. 3) Foundations wer built on 221ld April
1986. 4)
1000 residences were submitted to the m mbers in October
1986 5)Constructions
werecompleted and the key delive ance was realized in 1989. Evk -l Mass HOllsing ~a -exists wi hin B ca -Squatter Housi g Prev ntioZoneDet r inedland u e, dec ions for this zone is shown in th Table 5.
Table5. Buca Squatter Housing Prevention Zone, Development Plan Revision Land
UseDecisionsUSAGE TYPE
AREA (HA)RA1'JQ.{%}
tu:MOENCE
121.1256.35
EDUCATION
3.4 l1.62
CREClm
1. l<
PRIMARYSCHOOL
2.
XlMMERCIAL
1 90.55
omCiALFACILITY
0.61<.31
SOCIAL ND UL URALFACIUTY
9444
FA ILITY ORHEALTHY
537
MOM}UE
.89
OPEN RKI(T
0.9.42
.\SST NSI'O TCENTRALSl'OP
23. 41 4
GRE NSP E( J SANDI'LA
6 .32l<.06
S) TOfAL
2 4.0
tl5
100
60.6
39.4
RATIO (%)
131.3
79.5
51.ll
AREA (HA) RATIO ("I..)
49.3
37.43
4.19
3.1ll
L7~
132
0.68
0.51
. 3
5
U
0.99
f) 35
Q .5:
20.52
40. 0
13 .3
00.0
AREA (HA)
5.2.1.2.EVKA-2 :
U DENSITY:369PillA
Table6.Evka-I Land Use
USAGE TYPE
omcl.>\LFACILITY
SOCiAL AND CULTURAL f'ACIUTY
FACILITY FOR HEALTH
Table7.Evka-I Land Ownership
INDICATORS
A) TheDateof Construction: 1987-1989
B) Locationof The Settlement: The settlementis located on the north development
axisandin theprovincegovernershipapprovalareaaccordingto the masterplan.
e) TransportationPossibilities: 8 km far trom the centre Kar~lyaka, 18 km from
Kanakandconnectedto (:anakkaleMotorway (Anadolu Caddesi) with I k111arterial.
D) TotalArea: III hC\.
E) Population:12580people.
F) HousingTypes and the Amount of Housing Unit: In this residential area; 920
unitsof triplex housing; 432 units of 71 1112terrace housing; 108 units of 53 1112
terracehousing;572 units of 75 m2 flats; 260 units of 55 1112flats; 506 units of
anothertypeof 75 m2 flats; 230 units of 100m2 duplex housing; totally 3120 units
exist.(Formerly,it was plannedfor 2300 residences)
IFil'slLandownel'of The AI'en: The Metropolitan Municipality of izmir.
HI The Way of Organization:As the metropolitanmunicipality had some problems
withizbevka Cooperative throughoutthe process,as a second cooperative Evka-2
Housing Cooperative was established under the body of the metropolitan
municipality.To be a memberof the cooperative:1) The membersshould have been
livinginsidethe bundariesof Greater izmir Municipality since 1sl of January 1983.
2) None of the members, their husbands/wives and their children could have
residencesor landssuitablefor building residencesinside the boundariesof Greater
ILmirMunicipality.
II FinancialConfidence:
1.Participationsof members'self resources.
2.Supplementsof Metropolitan Municipality and otherrelatedestablishments.
3.MassHousingFound creditsof PremiershipMass Housing andPublic Partnership
ManagementPresidency.(Thesecreditscould be obtainedwhen the constructions
wereatthe level of basementfloor). Totally, 21.739.174.000TL. Housing credit
wasused.
K)ConstructionandOwnershipChangeProcess:
I. By theKar~lyakaMunicipality Council, the Detailed plan was found appropriate
referringtothedateof 15thOctober 1984and 56 numbereddecision.
2.Theplanwasapprovedon 16th January 1985by theMetropolitan Municipality.
3.3120citizenswere commonly recorded.
4. Theareawas registeredas theMass Housing ResidentialArea on 13th September
1985by theizmir Premiership.
5.Toobtaintheorganizationof the citizens underthe municipality roof, the Evka-2
Cooperative4993numberedapprovalwas realized by the Ministry of Industry and
Tradeon23rd September1986.
6. On 10lhOctober 1986, the Evka2 Housing Construction Cooperative was
registeredwith number52318.
7. On 28thFebruary1987the constructionsbegan.
8 On 18111June 1990theconstructionswere completed.
9. The6 blocksat the southwesternpart of theseland were on applicationas a part
oftheEgekentproject.The areaofEgekent is 111ha.
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L)StudiesConcerningThe Area:
In 1997, as a result of the household
questionnariesmade in Evka-2 by 4%
examplifyingmethod, it was determinedthat, ratio of the people who express dthattheirpreviousdwellings were squatterhouses,were 10.40% (Koy, 1998,p.31).According to t e data collec ed from the directoratesof land registeration
10
1998,transferatiosareasfollows; r i t collec ed at ; 48.11'lik of the dwellings in Evka-2 (1501wellingun tsout f 3120) ere transf rr dand 51.89 % (1619 units ou of3120)w renottran fer d.s a esulto this x mina ion,it wa found u hat,smallerdwellings havebe nusedm by th w rs.
Table8. TransferPositions ofllie Dwellings' Ownership in Evka-2
Dwelling
Not Sold (%.)SoldOnceTwiceThreeTimesFour
Types
(%) Times
A T)pe
~8.1551.8537 611I,-t12, 170' 65-
AI, A2 Types
42.554H.728 39,·n,92
B,DTypcs
5 8~.~IA80,00
CType
0744 93790735
-Hype
63 425 )
E )
9 62386 ~,3 8
Sou ce:R gist rsof Directorateof Land Registration, (::igli(Koy, 1998).
Table9.Evka-2Land Use
USAGl!:TYPE
AREA (UA)RATIO (%)
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Li·telte 0.94
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Car Parks
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Table 10.Evka-2Land Ownership
lNDf ATORS -
TOTAL
PVIlLIC I'ROl'ERTY
PII.IVATE PROPERTY
5.2.1.3.EVKA-3 :
AREA (HA.)
III
72.4
38.6
RATIO (%)
100
65
35
A)TheDateof Construction: 1987-1989
B)Location of The Settlement: The settlementis locatedon the northeasternpart of
Bornova,in ErzeneQuarter,on the easternside of Manisa Motorway, far away from
the squatterhousingareas,occupiedby the heaters,lemur,olive trees,and pine trees.
It is restrictedon the west by izmir-Manisa motorway, on the south by Ege
Universityapartments,KerestecilerIndustrial Site, on thenorth by the the pines, on
theeastby the projected lzmir-istanbul express-way.Related with the izmir Big
hannclProj ct) thesewagesystems' maincQll~ctorspassthroughth~southmmain
roadjunction and the sewagenetwork of Evka-3 areais projectedto be connectedto
here.
C)Transpol·tation Possibilities: 13 km far from the centreof izmir.
0)SlopePosition: The areahasthe slopebetween5% and30%.
E)TotalArea: 31 ha.
F)Population: 5000people.
G)TheHousing Types and the Amount of Housing Unit: In this residentialarea;288
unitsof 115 m2 triplex residences;260 units of 110m2 flats; 740 units of 75 m2
l1ats;120unitsof 55 m2 flats; andtotally 1408units of residencesexist.
H) First Landowner of the Area: Greater izmir Municipality. The area of the
municipalityis 31 ha. On the southwestern part of the area there also exist
municipalityowned areasand inside the project area privately owned areas. There
hadbeenno attemptto compulsive these areas. Because, the aimed population in
Evka-3couldoccupy 31 ha. And on the northernside, thetreasuryowned areais the
possiblefuturesocial housingconstructionarea.
I) The Way of Organization: By the help of Evka-2 Housing Construction
Cooperative.
J) FinancialConfidence:
I. Mass housing credit was used for 1408 residences. (9.040.537.500 TL.) The
amountof thecreditand pay back plans, announcedon the Official Newspaper (Resmi
Gazete)on1illFebruary1987.
2. Thecontractorconstructionfirms, erectedBetonta~Cafe and Siimeroglu Health
Centerwithout payment. And the Ministry of Education erected primary and a
secondaryschool.
K)Constructionand Ownership Change Process:
I. Thepremiershipannouncedthe areaas masshousing areareferring to its 14/710
numbereddeclarationon 9U1 January 1987and the implementationplan scaled 1/1000
was approved,
2. OnDecember1986andJanuary 1987theprojectwas announced,
3.OnMarch1987thecontracting(award) processwas completed,
4. On20thJune 1987thefoundationsof theresidenceswere erected,
5 On 28u1October1989the constructionswere completed.
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Table11.Evka-3 Land Use
USAGETYPE AREA (HA.)RATIO (%)
RESIDENCE
12.0040.42
COMMERCIAL AREA
0.331.06
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reche
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Table12.Evka-3Land Ownership
INDICATOR
TOIAL
P1'IlLICPROI'ERTY
PIUVAm I'IWI'EUTY
5.2.1.4.EVKA-4 :
AREA (HA.)
31
18.67
12.33
RATIO (%)
100
60
40
A) TheDateof Construction:1994-1996
B) LocationofTheSettlement:Locatedon the uppersideof the Ataturk Qual1er. 13.5
km. farfromthecity centerkIn.from centerof izmir; 3.5 km. from centerof far the
Bornova.On thenorthernside of the areathere exist Egridere Village, on the west
Lake River,andon the southAtaturk Quarter,Gecekondu PreventionArea (G.b.B.)
islocated.
)TotulArea: 64,6 ha.
) opulation; 2 I .40 people,
~l
E)Housing Types and the Amount of Housing Unit: In this residential area; 228
unitsof 55 m2 type A 30 blocks; 1068 units of 55 m2 flats 30 blocks; 2695 units of
72 m2 flats-77 blocks; 1120 units of 95 m2 type D-30 blocks. Therefore totally 151blocks; 5111 normal, 148 basement and 151 doorman room and totally 5410 units ofhousing.E: 1.20.F) First Landow e of the Area:
Finance Treasury (The settlement is within the area
ofLI8a 04b-L 18a pafta 511 and 497 parcel num er.).G) C nst uc ion and Ownership Change Process:
I) Evka-4 hadbeen sites to be
plantedin 1/5000 : Master Plan. But; the change of master plan was prepared forapplic tionof this area as social housing ar a by municip lity on th 27st. May,1994 wi h sp ct t Act of 3030. In this respect, implement t on d velopment planwa .
2)The ar a wasobta nedfromgovern entIn
thenameof the
Metropolitan Municipality of izmir. A foundation on the 9s1.,
September,1994.
4)Constructions were finished in 7 years. 5)Planting and contracting was one inN vemb r, 995. 7)Sl nd b ild ng of awarding the contra was done 31st J nuar1996. 8)43 shops in this area were b ught t Tradesma nd Artisans Chambers ofizmiri M y, 1996.
Table13.Evka-4 Land Use
USAGE TYPE
AREA (HA)RATIO %)
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Il.H.Z. 1.99
TECHNICAL FACILITIES (Roads+Car
14.6022.60
I'.rks ) TOTAL
6100
GrossDcnsity : 335 pfha. Ntl Dcnsity: 625 pfhaFAR: 1.20
Table]4.Evka-4Land Ownership
INDICATOR AREA (HA.)
'IOTAL 64.6
PUllLlC I'IWI'ERTY 29.42
PIUV.\TE I'ROI'ERTY 35.lll
5.2.1.5.Evka-5:
RATIO (%)
100
45
55
Al TheDateof Construction: ]994-]997
Bl Locationof The Settlement: Located on the north axis of the izmir in (:igli-
Balatylkdistrict.25 km far from the city centre,7 km far from (:igli center.Located
byizmir-(:anakkkalemotorway,on thenorth sideof the areathereexistsHarmandaII
Village,onthewestSquatterAmelioration Area and on the south Ataturk Organized
IndustrialDistrict.
Cl TransportationPossibilities: To reachthedistrict the connectionto the 35m. Wide
izmir-(:anakkalemotorwayis used.
01Total Area: 99 ha.
El Population:13884people.
Fl TheHousingTypes and the Amount of Housing Unit: ]20 units of 55 m2 type A,
6 blocks;720 units of 55 m2 type B, 20 blocks; ]680 units of 72 m2 type C, 48
blocks;700unitsof 95 m2 type D, 20 blocks. Therefore, in this area, 3220 normal,
157basement,94 doormanapartments,and totally 3471 residencesand 94 blocks
exist.
Gl First Landowner of the Area: Greater izmir Municipality. (135 pafta, building
plotsnumbered4542-4543-4544).
HI ConstructionFormation and Property Ownership Changing Process:
I. Greateriz.mirMltnicipality has acceptedthat land under its own ownership as a
masshOll'iog areaon 14,7:1994 by the decisionnumbered05. 118)
2.Foundationswere laid on ] 8.11.1994,
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3. Preliminaryconstructionof thedwellings were completedby 13companies,
4. In February,1994applicationsto creditwere realized,
5. On March 29, 1996 detailed construction was given to 17 companIes after the
contract.
Table15.Evka-5 Land Use
USAGE TYPE AREA (tlA.)R no(%, )
IU(SlDgNCE
22.4222.64
COMMm~CIAL AREA
0.550.5
FAR EU'S MAUKET
960
ACTIV (;REEN SPACES
10.810.91
Sflolt Area
8.84
I'l"ygl'ow,d
1.96
I'ASIVg (;IlliEN SI'ACI~S
8,2948 77
l';lrk
9 01.35
Siles To He I'hUlWd
39.25
~;()IICAT10
34
SOCIAL JiA ILlTIES
O.X!>89
Cr che
0 2
I1eal J. li:lcility
.37
\(osqul'A()~1JNISTRATIVE FACILITY
6
Ol ici:tl llacility IULZ.
4
TECHNICAL FACILITY
133 3
(!luad•Car ' l'k:s) TOTAL
990
GrussI)ellsity: 1-11)(lllta. Nd Density:619 (l/h,•.FAR: 1.20
Table16.Evka-5 Land Ownership
INDICATOR
TOTAL
PUBLIC I'IWI'EIrI'Y
PRIVATE I'ROI'EUTY
AREA (HA)
99
76.03
22.97
RATlO(%)
100
76.8
23.2
5.2.1.7.EVKA-7:
A) The Date of Construction: [n theprojectform(1997-1999).
B) Location of The Settlement: Located on the southernaxis of izmir, in Gaziemir
county,behindthe freezone.
C) Total Area: ]2.5 ha.
D) Population: 4100people.
E) lIousing Types and the Amount of Housing Unit: In this residential area; 168
unitsof 55 m2type B, 4 blocks; 576units of 86 m2 type C, 32 blocks; and 2] 0 units
of95 m2typeD, 6 blocks exist. Totally, 954 normal,45 basementand 26 doorman
flats;42blocks, 1025flats, 10stores.
F) FirstLandowner of the Area: Treasury.
G) The Way of Organization: Demand organization was provided by Aegean City
Planningand Technological Collaboration Company which establishedby its own
body.
HI ConstructionOwnership Change Process:
I. Thesaleshavebegunin October] 995.
2.Theinfrastnlcturecontractswererealizedon 16thFebnlary 1996.
3. On 15lhOctober 1996theconstructionshavebegun.
Table19.Evka-7Land Use
USAGE TYPE
RE~lIlEN(,E
PRIMARY seOOL
CO~I'lJo:RCL\LAREA
MO~UE
OHl('IAL FACILITIES
SP01U •RECREATION AND GREEN
SPACEs
ROA()S
TO 1",\1.
tRO~sIH:NSITY : 3211I'IHA.
NEI ()ENSITY : llU I'IlIA.
AREA(%)
5.16
0.51
0.24
0.23
0.15
3.49
2.Gg
12.5
RATIO ("/,,)
41.4
4.1
1.9
1.9
1.2
28.0
21.5
lUO
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Table20.Evka-7 Land Ownership
INDICATOR AREA (HA)
TOTAL 125
I'IJllLIC I'ROPERTY 7.1
IIIUVATE PROPERTY 5.4
5.2.1.8.izkent,izkonut, izyuva
Ri\ 1'10 (lYo)
100
59.2
40.g
izkent
The membersowning izkent residenceswere organizedby izkent Cooperative
underthecontrolof municipality, the constructionswere done by the municipality firm
lzmirimarLtd Sti.
lzkenl-l:
TotalArea: 18.6ha.
ConstructionDate: 1989-1993
Location:Buca-Tmaztepe
Total ResidentialUnits: 964units.
izkenl-2:
TotalArea: 4.75 ha.
ConstructionDate: 1991-1997
Location:<;igli
TotalResidentialUnits: 561units.
Izkonut:
izkollul-l:
TotalArea: 8.98ha.
ConstructionDate: 1989-1993
Location:Buca-Tmaztepe
TotalResidentialUnits: 2046 units.
izkollut-2:
TotalArea: 4.13 ha.
ConstructionDate: 1991-1996
Location:<;igli
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Total ResidentialUnits: 429 units.
lzyuva:
izyuva-l:
Total Area: 14.54ha.
ConstructionDate: 1993-Continuing
Location: Bornova
Total ResidentialUnits: 752units.
izyuva-2:
Total Area: 2.33 ha.
ConstructionDate: ]993-Continuing
Location: Pmarba~l
Total ResidentialUnits: 228 units.
5.2.2.Implementationsof Ege-Koop
Establishmentof thecorporation,its procedureand landsupply:
Formationprocessof the corporationwith Egekent-l, first experienceof mass
housingareas:
1. Preparationof the Act numbered 5656 and related regulation that will
determineplot allocation conditions and basic procedure on Egekent area, owned by
IzmirMunicipalityandtheapprovalof Ministry ofInterior,
2. Decision of the participation of municipality to the corporation as a
promoter,by themunicipalcouncil,
3. Declerationof the landand infrastructurecosts,by the municipality,
4. Signingthe maincontractby promotercooperatives,
5. Signing the main protocol by izmir Municipality and Egekent, after the
completionof the above procedure suggestedby the Act of cooperativesnumbered
1163,
6. In accordancewith the protocol, requirementof land by the corporation the
partnercooperatives;allocationthatland by the municipality if thesuggestedconditions
are realized,
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7. Compensationof infrastructurecosts by the cooperatives, according to the
protocol,
8. Cooperatives and corporation will be responsible fur the construction of
dwellingsandmunicipalitywill beresponsiblefor thesupplyof infi-astmcture,
9. Prevention of the sale and transfer of the plots, that were allocated and
turnedover before, to the cooperatives and people who are not a partner of the
corporation,
10.Paying attentionto the numberof feasible dwellings on the lands,that will
beallocatedto the cooperatives,and the numberof partnersand preventionof density
change,landspeculation,
11. Preparation of the necessary settlementplan, architectural-engineering
plansandadjudicationfiles by thecorporation,afterthetransferof theplots.
Ege-Koop has started its first project with Ege Kent. Ege Kent project was
realizedafterthe Act numbered2487, by the proposal of the lands on the north of
Kuyuk Cigli in Kar~lyakaregion as mass housing areas, to Izmir Provincial Mass
HousingAssemblyaccording to the municipal council decision numbered501/431 on
21.12.1981.However,the project was postponeduntil 1983,becauseof the passivityof
theandnotprovidingsufficient demand.
Revitalizationof the project was realized on 30.06.1983with the Municipal
councildecisionnumbered502/89. This decision was about the proposal of a 159 ha.
areasasocialhousingarea,which was 420 ha.as a whole and had beenconsideredas
amasshousingareabefore.After the approvalof this decisionby izmir Provincial Mass
HousingAssemblyandtheMinistry of ReconstructionandResettlement,the projecthas
beenstartedon 22.08.1983by the Mayor CeyhanDemir, accordingto the protocol with
Kent-Koopnumbered1.Number of dwellings goaled by this project was 10.000.(Ege
Kentfeasibilitystudy).
Ege-Koophas realizedEgekent 1,2,3,4, Ege-Villakent, Ege-Bahr;ekentfrom
the dayitwasestablished.Egekent-1, Egekent-3 were realizedon treasuryland, Ege-
VillakentandEge-Bahr;ekentwere realizedon the land of municipality, Egekent-2 and
Egekent-4wererealizedon privatelands.
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5.2.2.1.EG EKENT -1:
A) The Date of Construction: 1984-1989
B) Location of The Settlement: Egekent-1 is locatedon the nOithernaxis of izmir in
Kii9iik9igli-Ulucak district.Locating approximately11 km far to Kar~lyaka,23 km.s
farto city centerof izmir, 5 km far to the Organized Industrial Area of BLiyLik9igli.
Egekent-1area has an externally lucky position as it is very near to izmir City's
existingandfuture infrastructure.
C) Transportation Structure: Locating approximately 30 km far from izmir-
Menemenhighway and railway in the South, Egekent-1 area has an important
advantagerelatingto transportationto izmir.
D) TopographicStructure: The slopesof thetopographyin Egekent-1 is 12-24%.
E) TotalArea: 159ha.
F) Population:29.000people.
G) Amountof Housing Unit: 8548units.
H) FirstLandowner of The Area: The Metropolitan Municipality of izmir (K.<;igli, 8
pafia,plotof municipality land).
I) FinancialPossibilities: 1)Participationsof the members,2)EuropeanCouncil Social
Recovery Fund, 3)The Funds of Mass Housing and Public Partnership
Administration.
Jl Construction and Ownership Change Process : 159 ha area was in the
MetropolitanMunicipality's ownership. Development Plan (scale:111000) was
approvedby The Ministry of Reconstruction and Resettlement. Process on 1Sl
November1983:
I. The Municipality Corporation of izmir which had been an authority of town
councilproposedarea which was on the northern of Kar~lyaka-KLi9Lik9iglias a Mass
HousingtoThe ProvinceMass Housing Comities accordingto theMass Housing Law.
2. Whetheroccurring unfunctional of law or not to obtaining sufficient demand
beforewasnot appliedbefore 1983. But, Town Council decided to realize as a social
housingareatakinginto considerationsomedifficulties on the30 st.,June 1983.
3. Determinationwas acceptedby the city Mass Housing Council of izmir and The
Ministry01' Reconstructionand Resettlementapprovedthe decision in October 1983.
4. That day Town Council gavethe authority relatedto social housingproject to the
mayorof municipality.
5.The Mayor of Municipality startedstudiesof projectwith Kent-Koop on the 22 s1.,
August 1983.
6.According to protocol municipality and Kent-Koop applied 111000: Development
Plantogether.
7.Topographicplan, appliqueandroad projectsof EgekentMass Housing Area were
awardedthecontract,given to Official Land Register for registration.
8.Masshousingareastartedto built on the29 st., September,1984.
9.MasshousingandPublic PartnershipAdministration was applied buying credit for
applicationof technicaland social infrastructureprojects.
10. A loan of TL. 8.548.000.000 for Egekent-l project has been supplied by
EuropeanCouncil Social Recovery Fund.
11. Constructionswere finished belongingto 40 cooperativesin 1989.
12. The Pay-backperiod of European Council Social Recovery Funds were finished
on the20th May, 1994.
Table21. Egekent-I Land Use
USAGE TYPE AREA(HA)R TIO (%)
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ContinuedTable 2]
(;1'0'"I)clIsity : 250 pIlla
A)TheDate of Construction: ]992-1995.
B) Location of The Settlement: Egekent-3 located 10 Buca-Tmaztepe-Tlllgirtepe
district.
C)TopographicStructure: The slope of thetopographyin Egekent-3 is 25-45 %.
0)TotalArea: 23.2 ha.
E)Population:3392people.
F)Amountof Housing Units: 848units.
G) First Landowner of The Area: State's land (It was bought Land Office TL.
2.881.556.000).
III
RATJO (%)
100
45.7
54.386.33
159
72.67
AREA (HA)
USAGE TYPE AREA (ItA.)R TiO (%)
lu:smENCE
3.7416.17
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20 98
Boll .•\.
. 5
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.15 3
rOTAL AIt
0. 3.
TOTAL
23.100
tRoss llI(NSll'Y : 1-16 I)/IIA N~T III1Nsn \' : ?U6 1'/11,1.
" .
"..
H) FinancialConfidence:
]. Participationsof membersof cooperative,
2. EuropeanCouncil Social Recovery Fund,
3. MassHousingandPublic PartnershipAdministration.
Table23.Egekent-3Land Use
INDICATOR
5.2.2.2.EGEKENT-3:
Table22.Egekent-1Land Ownership
TOTAL
PIJIlLlc PROPERTY
l'tUVATE I'ROPERT\'
NetDcnsity: 376 pIlla
FAit: 1.3
5.2.3.1.ATAKENT:
A) TheDateof Construction:1988-1989.
B) Locationof The Settlement:Kaf~lyaka-Bostanh.
C)TopographicStructure:Theslopeof topographyin Atakentis 0%.
D) TotalArea: 25ha.
E) Population:4288people.
F) Amountof HousingUnits: 1072units.
G) First Landownerof The Area: State'sland.
5.2.3.2.MA ViSEHiR :
A)TheDateof Construction: 1993-Continuing.
B)Locationof The Settlement:Kar~lyaka-Bostanh
C)SlopePosition:Theareahasaflatground.
D) Total Area: Mavi~ehiris in the form of two steps:The first one has2872units
housingandthesecondonehas3456unitshousing;totallyoccupying16.4ha.
E) Population:17500people(Thewholepopulationprojectionis 25296people).
F) Amount of Housing Units: 3500units(Whole masshousingareawill be 6328
units).
G) First Landowner of The Area: Treasury.Boughtfrom theLand Office, andthe
areais filling area.
H) Constructionand OwnershipChangeProcess:
1) Themasshousingareawasusedasadumpinggarbage,before,
2) There were 807 units of gecekondus.Emlak Bank boughttheseareas from
gecekonduowners,
3) Somepartof areawasdeterminedas"SitesTo BePlanted"in thedevelopmentplan.
4) RealEstateBank has realizedthe constructionsafterdrying theexistingmarsh.
CarrefourProject,thatbelongsto SabanclGroup,hasbeenstartedbybuyinganarea
of 85 thousandhectares.Furthermore,investmentsof Migros, Tansa~and EGS
groupsalsoexistin theregion(ParaDergisi,1998).
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Table27. Mavi~ehirLand Use
USAGE TYPE AREA (HA.)RATIO ('%)
IU£SYDENCE
44.5233.44
COMMERCIAL AUEA
43.0\
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Table28.Mavi~ehirLand Ownership
INDICATOR
TOTAL
I'UllLlC l'ROI'ERTY
IVl'lUVATE l'UOl'EUTY
AREA (HA.)
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41<.52
8..LJG
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100
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5.2.4.IMPLEMENTATIONS OF COUNTY MUNICIPALITIES
5.2.4.I.Implementationsof The Municipality of Konak: Kon-Kent
A) TheDateof Construction:1991-1996
B) Location:Uzundere.Kon-Kent is locatedapproximately12 km far to city centerof
izmir. According to the masterplan, Kon-Kent is on the south developmentaxis of
lzmir, andon the southernofYe~ilyurt, on the westernof Karabaglar.
C) TopographicStructure:The slope of topographyin Kon-Kent is 5-10 %.
D) TotalArea: 55ha.
E) J>opulation:12.000.
F) Amountof HousingUnits:2710 units.
G) First Landowner of The Area: Transferred from the municipality to the Land
Otlice.
H) FinancialConfidence:
1. Participationsof the members.
2. Mass Housing Credit.
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5.2.4.2.Implementationof The Municipality of Buca:Buca-Koop
A) The Dateof Construction:1992-1997.
B) Locationof The Settlement:Buca-Tmaztepe.
C) Total Area: 30 ha.
D) Population: .14000people.
E) Amountof Housing Unit: 3500units.
F) First Landowner of The Area: When examined, we can see three type of
ownershipsover thewhole area.A partof the areais undertheownershipof Finance,
a partbelongsto privateownershipanda partbelongsto theMunicipality of Buca.
G) The Way of Ol'ganization: The residential area was built by Buca-Koop
establishedunderthe control ofBuca Municipality.
Table29. Buca-Koop Land Use
USAGE TYPE AREA (HA.)RATIO (%)
RESll>ENCE
19.6265.4
COMMERCIAL AUEA
0.742.47
S CIAL FACILITY
321.1
OFFICiAL FAC LITY
613
}'ARKS
2.48
HEALTHY F ILITY
20.8
EDU TION
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TECHNICAL INHUSTIWCrURE
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(R AD AND CAR I' RKS) TOTAL
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Table30.Buca-Koop Land Ownership
INDICATOR AREA (HA.)RATIO (%
TOTAL
30100
PUBLIC I'ROI'ERTY
9.6432.13
PRIVATE }'ROI'EUTY
20.3667.9
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5.2.5.Evaluation
As a result of the researches made, it is seen that, healthy and current
documentationswere not doneconcerningthe land stocks of municipality and treasury
withinlzmir Metropolitan Area. If greaterlzmir Municipality can not find great landsto
builta masshousing settlementfrom its land stock, the municipality looks for suitable
lands,under the ownership of treasury, in anywhere inside the municipal boundaries
andrequiresthe propertyof those landsfor its own ownership.Evka 1,2,3,4,5 arethe
areas,thatmasshousingprojectswerebuilt underthe ownershipof themunicipality. On
theotherhand,Evka-6 and Evka-7 project arebeing realized on the areas,which were
allocatedfj-omthe treasury,are acceptedas potential areas for mass housing projects
andtheyarerapidly transformedinto masshousingareas.
In the city, several mass housing project areashave been built and are being
built.Severalprivate cooperativesare building mass housing settlementson private
properties.However, severalmasshousing settlementsbuilt on hectaresof areas, were
realizedonthe landsowned by thetreasuryor municipality.Only Egekent-2 (16 ha) and
Egekent-4(7.5 ha)were built on privatelands,by Ege-Koop.
Big masshousing settlementshavealreadybeen locatedon very sloping areas.
Forinstance;Evka-3 was locatedon an areawith a slope between5%- 30%, Egekent-l
between12%-24%,Egekent-3 between25%-45% andEge-Villakent was locatedwith a
slopebetween5%-20%. Evka-4 was located on an area, which is geologically
inconvenient.
Evka-2 was built on the north development axis according to master plan
decisions,Evka-l in Buca Squatter Housing Prevention Zone, Evka-3 on an area
coveredwith shrubbery,bush and olive trees. Evka-5 is on an area, which was later
declaredas a mass housing area, and lastly, Egekent-l was built on the north
developmentaxisaccordingto masterplan decisions.
Mass housing settlements are sometimes built for high-income groups,
accordingto the addressed mcome group. Particularly, Real Estate Bank' has
implementationsabout this subject. Atakent, Mavisehir, Gaziemir houses were
presentedfor high incomegroups and they were locatedon the areasclose to the city
center,ondevelopedresidentialareasandon the areas,where land prices arevery high.
Agilin, Egc-Koopwhich has beenbuilding dwellings mostly for middle income groups
before,hasaddressedto high incomegroups in its last implementations,Ege-Villakent
andEge-Bahc;:ekent,andselectedtheir areasclose to Ku~Cenneti, with a distanceof 2.5
km.
Mass housing areas built by the cooperatives consist of partners, whose
purchasingpower is high, are existed on developedresidential areasand close to the
city center. Mass housing areas built by the cooperativesconsist of partners,whose
purchasingpower is relatively low (these are the cooperatives and require greater
amountof building plots), havemostlypreferreddevelopingresidentialareas.
In a studypreparedin ]995, (Demirci,l995) Evka-] ,2,3, Egekent-] and 3 mass
housingareaswere examined, it was found out that, most of the community facilities
wereinsufficient according to certainstandards.About the design of kindergaI1enand
primaryschool areas, only Evka-2 settlementhas been found sufficient, according to
theirspatialsizes. In the other settlements,theseareasare insufficient, accordingto the
populationthat they sheltered.About secondaryschool areas, again in Evka-2, they
weresut1icientlyprovided, on the other settlements,they were realized less than their
necessarysizes. In Evka-] settlement,despitethe populationof 18208,there is not any
secondaryschool, which exists to service for this area. About health centers, only
dispensaryareaswere built in Evka-], Evka-2 andEgekent-l. However, theseareasare
also insufficient according to their spatial sizes. According to the results of
questionnairesmadeby Ege University Faculty of Arts Departmentof Geography and
appliedin Evka and Egekent mass housing areas in ]996, averageof being a house
house-ownersis approximately68%. This shows us that, 30%of the house-owners in
thosemasshousing areashave rentedtheir dwellings for rentalpurposes.This is not a
smallratioand it is thoughtthat,ratio canincreasein thefollowing years.
lfwe examineexisting masshousingareas,we can seetwo typesof ownership.
[nsomeof the, dwellings are built on independentbuilding plots, plots and dwellings
areownedby the samepeople. Especially, in some part of the city, where apartment
typeblocksare located,flat ownership is existed.Flat owners haveshareson the plots,
wheretheseapartmentsare built on and independentflats are accepted as private
propertiesof differentpeople.
Some of the cooperatives and mass housing compal1les,that propose mass
housingsettlementsoutside the city, goals to build single dwellings and villas on
independentplots,besidesapartmentblocks, andto turn over the propertiesone by one
tothepersons,For instance1they proposeto build dwellings with gardenson thousands
of plots,by giving plots of 500~1000 012 to each cooperative member, within a
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pretentiousenterpriseof creatinga new city, 20-30 km far from thecity. Like this, mass
housing companies plan to build villas for high income groups on single plots. Ege-
koophasstartedthatsortof implementationswith Ege-Villakent and Ege-Bahyekent.
In this study, data and table were given concerning the land uses of mass
housingprojects. However, thesedata are the planned standardsof facilities. Changes
can be existed in the implementationof sizes and sites locations of these planned
facilities. However, researchingthose items can be a subject for another study. That
means,problems in the planning -implementation process on mass housing areasand
theirresultscan be anotherthesis subject.Therefore, theseare evaluatedonly with the
plannedforms of them.Severalquotationscanbe madefrom anotherstudyaboutwhich
changescan exist during planning and implementation. According to Ege-Koop
organizationmodel,"Semeykoop-l is oneof the40 cooperativesthatgatheredunderthe
bodyof Ege-Koop. Semeykoopareais the building blocks numbered11659,11660and
11665locatedon the southeastpart of the road with length of 1450m in the planning
area,accordingto the 1/1000scaleddetailedplan. In the detailedplan, FAR(Floor Area
Ratio)was defined as maximum 1.40 on building blocks. Realization of car parking
areas,play grounds and green areaarrangementsinside the building block were left to
thecooperatives.Between the building blocks numbered11659 and 11660an oflicial
facilityareaand a greenarea,betweenthe building blocks numbered11660and 11665
commercialareas, a mosque and a green area were planned. However, during the
implementationprocess of the apartmentblocks, in order to gain revenuefor building
costs,ground floors of the blocks were projected as shops. Therefore, commercial
activitieswere located under the blocks and the areas,proposed as commercial areas
couldnot developed. Another change about the 1/1000 scaled detailed plan is; the
officialfacility arealocatedbetweenthe building blocks numbered11659and 11660in
theplanis realized the primary school area,today.Directorateof Public Education has
realizedthe primary school on the official facility area that has been proposed in the
plan,becauseof the sloping topography of the primary school area that has been
proposedin the detailed plan of Evka-2. Therefore, by making a plan modification,
officialfacility area was enlarged and transformed into a primary school area. As a
resultof this implementation,road connectionbetweenthe building blocks numbered
11659and11660has been interrupted.Within those data of III000 scaled Ege-Koop
siteplan, Qar parkingareas,apartmentblocks and greenareashavebeenlocated. In the
si( plan,it is particularlyseenthai, connectionQfthe streetnumbered6762 which is the
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main connection of the building block numbered I1660, could not be provided. The
other problem in the site plan is the location of the blocks. 5-storeyblocks, in which h
typedwellings wereexistedon the plan, were locatedin front of thebuilding blocks. As
a result of this, 5-storeyblocks can be heatedbecauseit takes in sun light, but in 8-
storeyblocks, becauseof their direction towards north, there are heatingproblems in
living rooms" (Altmcekic, 1984).As we see,plannedfacility standardschangeduring
implementation,therefore, to make an evaluation over these standards would be
insufficient, deficient and wrong. Thus, collected data were not evaluatedover those
standards.
As it would be seen in all of the evaluations,mass housing settlementscan
evenbe locatedon inappropriatelands for settling,becauseof the easy acquirementof
publicand treasuryowned landsand becausemasshousing projectsare mostly built on
publicandtreasuryowned lands.Theseareascan be slum areasin future.
Alternative policies havenot beenconsideredand developedaboutthe property
ownershipof the plots afterthe completionof masshousing area,which were used for
masshousingconstruction.However, aboutthis subject, different alternativescould be
consideredas explained in this study under the title of; ownership forms in mass
housingareas.
In most of the mass housing areas,there are multi-storey blocks, so, on one
plotthereare so many right owners. This problem was solved by "flat ownership" in
1996, and has encouragedapartmenttype development.Flat ownership system has
manyproperty owners on one parcel (spreading of ownership), urban renewal
possibilitiesin future is limited.
In thedecisionof using treasuryand municipalityowned lands,only the major,
limitedlaws or governmentpolicies, of that term, are effective. Unfortunately, while
consideringthe decisions concerningtheselands, which belong to the society or to the
citizensof thatcity, their participationis generallynot provided.
Since 1985 till today, mass housing practices realized Il1 izmir during this
periodof 14years,show that,treasuryowned landscan be easily transformedinto mass
housingareasand negativenesseslived, still continueto be lived. This course of events
seemsto comeup to a level of exhaustinglandsof treasurywithout examining.At this
point,it can be said that, these negativenessesshould not be made in the following
practices.
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CHAPTER 6
TRANSFERRJNG PROCESSES AND NEW USING OWNERSHIPS OF MASS
HOUSfNG AREAS (Evka-l, Izkent-l, izkonut-l Samples)
6.1Location andCharacteristicsof CaseStudyArea
Casestudyareaincludesthreemasshousingareas.Theseare;Evka-1,lzkent-1
andIzkonut-1masshousingareas.All of thesethreeareasexistadjacentwith their
locations.Characteristicsconcerningtheseareasareexplainedbelow.
Evka-l MassHousingArea:
Evka-l Mass Housing Area was realizedas a SquatterHousingPrevention
Zonewithinthe frameworkof theactnumbered775between1985-1989,in thesouth
developmentdirectionof izmir, 12km.Far fromthecity center,insidethecountyof
Buca,in Tinazteperegion.In the southof the area,thereare settlementareas,in
southeastthere is a masshousingareabuilt for stateofficials, consistingof 1000
dwellings.
Regionandthecasestudyareaexistsin first degreeseismicregionaccording
totheseismicmapof Turkey which was enactedby the decisionof the Council of
Ministersnumbered7/5551 on 23.12.1972.Areais notdifferentfromlzmir according
toitsmicroclimate.It is 5-6degreecoolerin summers.
Total areaof thesettlementsarea,thatwasdeterminedasa SquatterHousing
PreventionZone,is 131.3hectares.The area,where4588unitsare located.Is totally
57.68hectaresand18208peoplelivesinthere.
In theresidentialareathereare;204unitsfromA type-99m2duplexdwelling,
1076unitsfromB type-82m2duplexdwellings,807unitsfrom90 m2dwellings,2315
nitsfrom70 m2dwellings,96 unitsfrom70 m2 othertypedwellingsand90 units
rom48m2dwellings.In theprojectareasof othertypesare;53 m2(1 living room,
Iroom),70 m2(2 rooms,lliving room),92 m2(3 rooms,I living room), 110m2 (3
ooms,1 living room).28-50%of thedwellingsareduplextypeand 50-71% of the
wellingsaremulti-storeyblocks.
Fir:}towner of theareahasbeenGreaterizmir Municipality. Then! the areahas
eentllrnedover to izbevka Housing Co penllive fr m themunicipality. Evka-]
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settlementis the first implementationof Greater lzmir Municipality. izbevka Building
cooperative,which was establishedas a single cooperativeunder the body of Greater
izmir Municipality in October 1985,was given a land with an area of 576.815 m2 in
order to apply the project. izbevka (Greater Izmir Municipality House Provision
building Cooperative)building Cooperativewas establishedby municipal personneland
it was realizedby this cooperative.
Financial requirementof the areawas supplied by using; the participation of
members,masshousingcreditsof premiershipandthe creditof Turkish Real Estate and
CreditBank. Mass housing credits of Premiership has a characteristicof encouraging
smalldwellings, so, necessaryfinance was suppliedwith the ratios of; 04 % of 48 m2
dwellings,62.5 % of 70 m2 dwellings and 60 % of 90 m2 dwellings and remaining
partswere taken from the memberswith stableinsaltmentin 3 years. (12.228.500.000
TL. mass housing credit have been used. 9.176.000.000 TL. have been taken for
buildingand completing the infrastructureof an areaof 214-216 ha. Total credit was:
21.404.500.000TL.)
Plan ofEvka-l masshousingareawas approvedby Greater izmir Municipality
on 16.1.1985.On 4.9.1985, building blocks numbered 202-205-206 and 227 were
allocatedto izbevka within the framework of the act numbered147. Foundation was
laidon April 22, 1986.In October 1986,1000dwellings were deliveredto the members.
In 1989,constructionswere completedandkeyswere delivered.
Land use decisions determinedin Evka-1 mass housing area were shown 1Il
Table1:
Table33.Evka-1 Land Use
USAGE TYPE AREA (UA)RATIO %)
RESIDENCE
49.337.43
EDUCATION
.193.1ll
COMMERCIAL
1.75132
OFFICI L F CILITY
0 6ll0 51
S CiAL AND ULTURAL FACILITY
.75
~'A IL1TYJiOR HEALTH
.30.99
MOSQUE
.352
'l'RANSI'OUTATlON
20.
G EEN SI'ACES
52 840 0
T T L
13l00.0
OS DE SITY: 140PIJIA NKI' D£NsITY ; 369I'/IIA~.,," : 11.73
13
,i
Table 34. Evka-] Land Ownership
INDICATOR
TOTAL
PUllLlC PROI'ERTY
PRlvATlr PROPIillTY
AREA (HA.)
131.3
79.5
51.8
RATIO (%)
100
60.6
39.4
izkent-1 Mass Housing Area:
Members, thatown izkent houses,wereorganizedby izkent Cooperativeunder
thecontrol of themunicipality, constructionswere madeby izmir DevelopmentLimited
Company(izmir imar Limited ~irketi) which is a company of the municipality. This
settlementwas built between1989-1993andtotal area 18.6.hectareswith 964 dwelling
units.
izkonut-1 Mass Housing Area:
This settlementwas also built between 1989-1993.Total area buiIt between
1989-1993was 8.98 hectaresandconsistsof 2046dwelling units.
Greater izmir Municipality has looked for some conditions from the people
thatcan own the dwellings in the mass housing area: a) Candidates should be living
insidethe boundaries of Greater izmir Municipality for 3 years. b) Candidates, their
spousesand children should not be having any house or area suitable for house
constructioninside the boundariesof Greater izmir Municipality c) Candidatesor their
spousesshould not have used a housing credit before. It is stated that; people and
families,that will own those dwellings, have implementedthose conditions and then
haveownedthosedwellings.
6.2.Resultsof theResearchand Evaluation
In order to obtain information about transferring and using forms dwellings,
firstly,data concerning transferring ratios and characteristics in Evka-l, izkent-1,
izkonut-l were collected from directoratesof land registration. Secondly, data were
collectedabout the dwellings, as if they are rental housing or not, in three quarters
whichwerechosen for exemplification.
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Data about land registers were collected between November 17, 1997 and
February25, 1998. Datacollection was startedwith the first volumesof land registers.
During this process, it was observed that, transferring belonging to the examined
volumeshavecontinuedin the following daysof the research,however,not returnedto
thebeginning. It was seenthat, someof the pagesof the examinedland registerswere
torn in the directorateof land registration.Therefore, datarelatedto thesepagescould
notbe obtained.
In Buca Directorateof Land Registration,77 land registerswere examined.'In
every registertherewere existed. In every land register,following datawere obtained;
volumenumber, flat ownership page number, former page number, continuationpage
number,real estatepage number, independentpart number,project number, data land
share,its quality, pafta number, building block number, lot number, ha, m2 , dm2,
declarations,name of the owner, surname,father's name, reasonof acquirement,sale
prize,registrationdate,day book number.
Data aboutthe muhtarhkswere collectedbetweenMarch 23, 1998andMay 15,
1998.
While makingevaluationsaboutthe datacollectedfrom muhtarhks,sufficiency
of datagiven by property owners should be taken into consideration.It is known that,
tenantinformations about some of the dwellings have attainedto the muhtarhks, too
late.
In order to prevent incoherenceduring the comparison with land registers,
following data were also collected from muhtarlIks; resident position: owner-tenant,
dateof moving to thatquarter,numberof households,dateof Jiving in that quarterand
recentresidence.It was also observedthat,people,who havebeenliving in that quarter
but haven't registered to the muhtarhk, also applied to the muhtarhk during the
research.
Propertiesof the dwellings in Evka-l were turnedover to the propertyowners
in1991and propertiesof the dwellings in izkonut-l and izkent-l were turned over to
thepropertyowners in 1994.
In this study, 2078 units from the dwellings in Evka-l located in the muhtarltk
ofMurathan,<;agda~and Aydogdu, 48 units from the dwellings in izkent-l and 259
unitsfromthedwellings in izkonut-l havebeenexamined,
Tables were formed according to the data collected from the Directorate of
BucaLand RegistrationandmuhtarhksaboutEvka-l, izkent-l, izkonut-1.These tables
1.7
wereformedaccordingto the following characteristics.Tablesformedby the data
collectedfromtheDirectorateof LandRegistrationare:
Table35.TransferRatiosof TheDwellings'Ownership
Table36.Distributionof TransfersAccordingto Years
Table37.Frequencyof Transfers
Table38.TransferYearsof TheDwellings'OwnershipThatwereTransferred}Time
Table39. }st TransferYears of The Dwellings' OwnershipThat wereTransferred2
Times
Table40. 2nd. TransferYears of The Dwellings' OwnershipThat wereTransferred2
Times
Table41. 1st. TransferYears of The Dwellings'OwnershipThat were Transferred3
Times
Table42. 2nd. TransferYears of The Dwellings'OwnershipThat wereTransferred3
Times
Table43. 3rd TransferYearsof The Dwellings'OwnershipThat wereTransferred3
Times
Table44. }'t.TransferYearsof The Dwellings' OwnershipThat wereTransferred4
Times
Table45. 21ldTransferYears of The Dwellings' OwnershipThat were TransfelTed4
Times
Table46. 3rd. TransferYears of The Dwellings' OwnershipThat wereTransferred4
Times
Table47. 41h TransferYearsof The Dwellings' OwnershipThat wereTransferred4
Times
Table48. }SI. TransferYears of The Dwellings' OwnershipThat wereTransferred5
Times
Table49.2nd. TransferYears of The Dwellings'OwnershipThat wereTransferred5
Times
Table50.3rd. TransferYears of The Dwellings'OwnershipThat wereTransferred5
Times
Table51.401. TransferYears of The Dwellings' OwnershipThat wereTransferred5
Times
Table52. SIll, Tran fer Years of The wellings' wnershipThat wereTransferred5
Times
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Table53. Transfer Years of The Dwellings' Ownership That wereTransferred6 Times
In the table concerning the transfer ratios of dwellings, (Table 35) it can be
seenthat;34.02% of thedwellings in Evka-1, 22.07% of the dwellings in izkent-1 and
21.42% of the dwellings in izkonut-l have been transferred. However, we have to
examinethesevalueswith taking into considerationthat,first owners of thosedwellings
haveboughtthem; in Evka-1 in 1990,in izkent-1 and izkonut-1 in 1994.Therefore, we
cansay that transfer percentagein Evka-1 could be resulted by the year difference.
Thosepercentagesformed; in Evka-1 betweenthe years 1990-]997, that is 7 years in
izkent-l and izkonut-1 betweenthe years 1994-1997that is 3 years. It was considered
that,thepoint which thepercentagesof transfershavereached,is very high within those
years.Data, concerningthe reasonsof thosetransfers,could not be collected. It would
bebetter,if the first owners of thedwellings werecontactedand thesalereasonsof their
dwellings,were learnt in order to commenton thesepercentagesmore clear. However,
it is certainthat, this kind of researchwould be very ditTucult.Only someopinions can
bedevelopedaboutwhatthesetransferreasonsare.Thesereasonscan be; dwellings and
theirenvironmentsare not being liked by the owners, obligatory nominationssourced
frombusiness situations, difficulty of transp0l1ationbetween business district and
residentialarea, not being able to move to another city becauseof the educational
situationof the children. However, the most impol1antthing in this subject is; whether
thesepeoplethatsell their own houses,follow thecondition of "... not owning any other
dwellingor plot" or not. As we all know, this condition has been required from the
candidatesthatwant to buy a dwelling from those masshousing areas.Unfortunatelly
therecannot be said a definite thing andthe excessiveamountof the percentageof the
transfershows us that, dwellings are being sold easily. This also shows that, demand
forthesekind of dwellings are very high.
In the table showing the transfersaccording to the years (Table 36), it can
easilybeseenthat,transfersof dwellings in Evka-] was mostly occured in 1993(27.33
%), in izkent-1 in 1996 (45.26 %) and izkonut-1 in 1996 (45.61 %). Both in izkent-]
andizkonut-], therewere high transferpercentagevaluesand it is observedthat these
valueswere bought occured in the sameyear, in 1996.If the speedof the transfers is
examinedaccordingto the years, it can be seenthat, in Evka-1 transferswere realized
graduallyin the first 2 years,but theywere acceleratedin the following 3 yearsandthen
they decreasedagain. In lzkent-l and izkonut-l we seea similar transferstrend. There
wasa gradual transferin the tirst year of theturn oyer orthe dwellings to their owners'
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Total number
Residential
of dwelling
Areas
unitsThat were transferredThat w ren'tTransferred
Number
%Number
Evka-1
4582155934,023 365 98
izkent-1
10192322,77 677 1
o ut-1
9614201 5418
Total
7 602 19 680
Table 35. Transfer Ratios of The Dwellings' Ownership
_.- -- -------._-------------
1990199119923467
Numberof Total
. Dwellings
Numberof
O nershlpTha
Residential
llitwere
Area
Unitsran ferredNumber%Number
Ev~a•.1
4582
15510,06 42 37323,93 4267,3 3 41 42 2531 2 495 7 :nJ9 4
izkent-
1019232
-- --41, 2 5624,1 1C6 964 38
o ut-1
961421
2487 261 884
Total
5002 1C, . 080
Table 36. Distributionof Transfers of Dwellings' Ownership According.to Years
Dwellings
thatownershipwere
6
transferred
1 Times2 Times34 i6 ITImes
Number
0/.Number %Number%NumberNu ber
Total
NumberofResidential
Dw lling InIn thatwere Inin t atwer InI h I
Area
Units TotalTransferr d Totaltransfer d Totalt ltransf r d
Evka-1
4582155934,021 4027, 6 79,5465,67 16,681 ,95100, 2 420,0 13,08
Izkent-1
10192322 ,20,31 8 29,0, 9 1 7-
- --- - -
Izkonut-1
9614201,423861 68 1 91331,68 860 05 -
.. .
Total
7 029 85 2 74 25 13 43 O,OS
Table 37. Frequency of Transfers
.....~
....•
Numberof
dwellings'Numberof
ownership
Total number
transferredthatwe
Residential
f d ellingd emng'ra sf red1
Area
unio ershipimes199119 2394567
Number
%Number
Evka-1
458215592420,16 26721,52 2 29 0316 36 1502 00 981 885 15
izkent-1
10193206-
- -2
97 420,34 238
I o ut-1
961428
. .
516 84 64 7 70 6
Total
7 0013314 429 J3243 3
Table 38. Transfer Years of The Dwellings' Ownership That were Transferred 1 Time
.-
~N
NumoerOT
Total
Dwellings'
Number
O nership
of
thatwere
Residential
D llingTr sf red
Area
Unit1 Time1991199234567
Number
%Numb rer
Evka-1
458226031,15 8131,15 7428 46 4829 23 197 314
izkent-1
10192-
- -29,5 42,869 4 ,864,76
o ut-1
933
- 7 57,5815 8 7 ,21
Total
7 03 40 925, 73 7 505 924 47,9 5
Table 39. 1st. Transfer Years of The Dwellings' Ownership That were Transferred 2 Times
Numberof
Total
Dwellings
Number
O nership
of
~hatwere
Residential
DweUingTra sf rred
Area
Units2 Tim 199219 34567
Number
%Numb re
Evka-1
458260114,23 4216,15 415 77 509 354 728 08
izkent-
101921-
- -2
9,33 3352
o ut-1
96133
1
0 1030,6 6
Total
7 03143 4·1 4168 61 66
Table 40. 2nd. Transfer Years of The Dwellings' Ownership That were Transferred 2 Times
NumberofDwellings'Total
OWnership
Numberof
thatwere
Residential
Dwell ngr nsf red3
Area
Unitsimes 1990199123467
Number
0/0Number·%
Evka-1
45824612,17 - -1736,96 138 2 613,04 24 35 50 8
Izkent.1
10194.- -372 -.
Izkonut-1
961-
.11 0 -
Total
7 051 963 335 49 59,8 7
Table 41. 1st. Transfer Years of The Dwelling' Ownership That were Transferred 3 Times
Number of
dwellings'o nership thatResidential
were transferred
Area
3 times 19931994567
Number
%NumberlI ~er
Evka-1
461226,09 138 26 919,57 50 8 75 2
izkent-1
4-
-3751
Iz onut-1
1
110
Total
513 35 47 6 89
E Table 42. 2nd. Transfer Years of The Dwellings'Ownership That were Transferred 3 Times
•.....
.j:>.
.j:>.
Numberof
dwellings'o nerShip thatResidential
were transferred
Area
3 times 19931994567
Number
%Numb r
Evka-1
4636,52 715 2 63,04 1226,09 89 1
izkent-1
4-
-41
izkonut-1
1
100
Total
5188731 73 5 2345,1
Table 43. 3rd. Transfer Years of The Dwellings' Ownership That were Transferred 3 Times
____ . _ "__ r __ ,,_. _
Number of
Dwellings'O nership thatResidential
were Transferred
Area
4Ti es 199219934
Number
%Numb r
Evka-1
1022055 33
izkent-1
-
-
izkonut-1Total
Table 44. 1s1.Transfer Years of The Dwellings' Ownership That were Transferred 4 Times
Number ofDwellings'Residential
Ownership that were
Area
Tra sferred 4 Tim s199319945
Number
%Number
Evka-1
1033044
izkent-1
-
-
izkonut-1Total
3
Table45. 2nd. Transfer Years of The Dwellings'Ownership That were Transferred 4 Times
Number of
Dwellings'O nershipthat wereResidential
Transf red 4
Area
imes 1993199456
Number
%Numberr
Evka-1
10110 33 44 22
izkent-1
-
---
izkonut-1Total
Table46. 3rd. Transfer Years of The Dwellings' Ownership That were Transferred 4 Times
Number of
Dwellings'O nership thatwereRes.idential
Transf red 4
Area
imes 199519 67
Number
%Nu ber
Evka-1
1033044
izkent-1
--
izkonut-1Total
Table47.4th. Transfer Years of The Dwellings' Ownership That were Transferred 4 Times
I
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....--
Number of Dwellings'
Ownership that wereResidential Area
transferred 5 Times1994
Number
%
Evka-1
22100
izkent-1
--
izkonut-1Total
Table 48. 1s1.Transfer Years of The Dwellings'Ownership That were Transferred 5 Times
Number of Dwellings'
Residential Area
Transfe red 5 Times1 94
rEvka-1
2
izkent-1
-
izk nut-1Total
Table49. 2nd. Transfer Years of The Dwellings' Ownership That were Transfer ed 5 Times
-
- -
--
Number of Dwelli gs'Residential r
T i19941995
Number
%Number
Evka-1
2150 1
izkent-1
- -
-
izkonut-1Total
Table50. 3rd. Transfer Years of The Dwellings' Owners ip That were Tra sferred 5 Tim s
'---
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..--
Number of Dwellings'Ownership that were
Residential Area
Transferred 5 Times19941995
Number
%Number
Evka-1
2150 1
izkent-1
-
-
izkonut-1Total
Table 51. 4th. Transfer Years of The Dwellings'Ownership That were Transferred 5 Times
Number of Dwellings'
That were
56
I
izkent-1
-
i t-t l
Table 2. 5t . lli ' r i t r
Number of
D ellings'Residential
were T ansferred
Area
6 Tim s 1st Time2nd Time3r Ti e4th im5th i6
1993
199567
Number
Nu ber
Evka-1
1
izkent-1
-
-
izkonut-1Total
Table 53.Tr nsf r Years of The Dw llings' Ownership That wer Transferred 6 Times
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property,andin thefollowingyeartherewasa rapidincrease.As we examinethese
tables,with the tablesconcerningthe transferyears of the dwellings,that were
transferredmorethanone,we canseethereasonof thoseagglomerationsaccordingto
thenumberof transfersof thedwellings.
Ifwee lookatthetableshowingthefrequencyof transfers(Table37);it canbe
seenthat,mostlythereexiststhetransfers,thatwererealizedonce(In Evka-l 79.54%,
inlzkent-l 39.22%, in izkonut-l 91.91%).
Ifwe examinethetableshowingthetransfersthatwererealizedonceaccording
totheyears(Table38);we seethat,thedwellings,thatincreasedthetransfertrendin
Evka-l in theyears1992-1993-1994,arethedwellingsthatweretransferredfor thefirst
time.
In thetableshowingthefrequencyof thetransfersaccordingto dwellingtypes
(Table63), it can be seenthat,the mosttransferredtype of dwellingsare 5-storey
buildingsin Evka-l. Thehighestnumberof dwellingunit,thatweretransferredonce,is
5-storeybuildingswith a numberof 516 units in Evka-l, the highestnumberof
dwellingunit, thatwastransferredtwice, is 5-storeybuildingswith a numberof 110
unitsin Evka-l; thehighestnoof dwellingunit,thatwastransferred5times,is 9-storey
buildingswith a numberof 1unit in Evka-l; thehighestnoof dwellingunit,thatwas
transferred6 times,is 9 storeybuildingswith a no of 1 unit in Evka.-l.Accordingto
theseresults;the highestnumberandthe mosttransferreddwellingunit is 5-storey
buildingsthatexistin Evka-l. The leastnumberandtheleasttransferred wellingunit
is6-storeybuildingsthatexist,again,in Evka-l. Therefore,it canbesaidthat,5-storey
buildingsarethemostunpopularor themostspeculativedwellingtype.
Tables,thatareformedaccordingtothedatacollectedfrommuhtarhk(s),are;
Table54. Rental Positionsof The Dwellings' OwnershipThat were Transferred1
Times
Table55. RentalPositionsof The Dwellings' OwnershipThat were Transferred2
Times
Table56. RentalPositionsof The Dwellings' OwnershipThat were Transferred3
Times
Table57.RentalPositionof TheDwellings'OwnershipThatwereTransterred4 Times
Table58.RentalPositionsof Dwellings'Ownership(rentedor not)Accordingto Their
TransferNumbers-l
1~8
Table59.RentalPositionsof Dwellings'Ownership(rentedor not)Accordingto Their
TransferNumbers-2
Table60.RentalPositionsof Dwellings'Ownership(rentedor not)Accordingto Their
TransferNumbers-3
Table61.RentalPositionsof Dwellings'Ownership(rentedor not)Accordingto Their
TransferNumbers-4
Table62.RentalPositionsof TheDwellings'OwnershipThatwereNeverTransferred
Table63.TransferFrequencyAccordingtoTheDwellingTypes
Table64.RentalPositionsAccordingtoDwellingTypes
Table65.TransferCharacteristicsof TheExaminedDwellingsFromMuhtarhks
In the tableconcerningthe transferringcharacteristicsof thedwellings,that
wereexaminedfrom muhtarhks,(Table65), it canbe seenthat;45.35% of the total
numberof dwellingunitsin Evka-l, 4.71% of thetotalnumberof dwellingunits in
izkent-1 and 13.21 % of the total nO.of dwelling units were examined.These
percentagesarenotthevaluesthatwereselectedconciouslyandwillingly.Thesearethe
values,whichhaveoccuredasa resultof thedatacollectedfromthe3 muhtarhks,that
couldbeexamined uringtheresearchperiod.
In the tableshowingthe rentalpositionof the dwellings,that were never
transferredbefore,(Table62), it canbe seenthat;43.83% (1325units)of thetotal
numberof dwellingsthatwerenevertransferredin Evka-l and68.68% (910units)of
thewholeexamineddwellingswererented.Dwellingunits,thatwerenevertransferred,
wereforming65.98% (3023units)of thetotalnumberof dwellingunits(4582units)in
Evka-1.Renting68.68% of43.83% of theseunitsshowsusthescarcityin thenumber
of peoplethat live in their own dwellings.In izkent-I, we seethat4.96 % of the
dwellingsthatwerenevertransferred(39 units)and43.59% of (17 units)thewhole
examined wellingswererented.Numberof dwellingsthatwerenevertransferredin
izkent-l forms77.13% (786units)of thewholeexamineddwellingunits(1019units)
(Table62). Thereis no morecommenton theirrentalpositionthatformsan overall
valueof43.59% of4.96 %, in thisresearch,becausetheresultof theexamplificationis
highwithin itself.However,it is seenthat,examplificationpercentageis very low. In
izkent-l, 14.12% (219 units) of the total numberof dwelling that were never
transferredand 61.19% (134 units)of the whole examineddwellingswere rented.
DwellingsthatwerenevertransferredformIivalueof78,58% (1541units)of thetotal
nO.ofdwellingunits(1961units)in izkonut-1(Table62).61.19% of 14.12% of these
unitswererentedandthisis nota low value.
In thetableshowingtherentalpositionof thedwellingsthatweretransferred
once(Table54),whethertheywererentedor not,we seethat,rentingpercentageby
theirfirstownersis; 55.93% inEvka-l, 44.44% in izkent-1and54.05% in izkonut-l.
Examplificationpercentagesof thesedwellingsthatwereexaminedfrommuhtarhk(s)
are; 48.30 % for Evka-1, 4.35 % for izkent-l and 9.59 % Izkonut-1. In these
examplifications,rentingpercentageis approximately50 % and this value can be
evaluatedas a high value.In this table,it is also beenthat,rentingpercentageof
dwellingsby theirsecondownersis approximatelyhalfof thepercentageof dwellings
rentedbytheirfirstowners.Thus,wecansaythat,ratioof thedwellingsthatwereused
.werebeingbytheirsecondowners,hasincreased.
If we examinethetableshowingtherentalpositionof thedwellingsthatwere
transferredtwice(Table55),wecanseethat,thepercentageof dwellingsrentedbytheir
firstownersare;46.38% in Evka-l, 33.33% in izkonut-1.Examplificationpercentage
of thedwellingsthatwereexaminedfrommuhtarhk(s)are;53.08% for Evka-l, 9.09%
for izkonut-l. Percentageof rentingis high in thesesecondandthirdownersare less
thanthehalfof thedwellingsrentedby theirfirst owners.Therefore,thissituationcan
beevaluatedas:thereis an increasein theusingratioof thedwellingsby theirsecond
andthirdowners.
In thetableshowingrentalpositionof thedwellingsthatweretransferred3
times(Table56),percentageof thedwellingsthatwereparticularlyrentedby theirfirst
ownersis 66.67% inEvka-1.Thereis nomorevalueobtainedfor Izkent-l andizkonut-
1.Examplificationpercentageof thedwellingsthatweretransferredfor 3 timesis 32.61
%. The value resultedin this examplificationpercentageis high. In this table,
percentageof the dwellingsthatwere rentedby their second,and third and fourth
ownersis muchlowerthanthepercentageformedby thefirstowners.Onethereasons
ofthissituationis theuseof thesedwellingsby theirownersfor a shorttimeandthen
theirsales.
In thetableshowingtherentalpositionof thedwellingsthatweretransferred4
times(Table57),percentageof thedwellingsthatwereparticularlyrentedbytheirfirst
ownersis 75 % in Evka-l. Examplificationpercentageof thedwellingexaminedfrom
muhtarhk(s),thatweretransferred4 times,is 40%. HoweverthisV'llueis alreadyvery
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high. In this table,it canbe seenthat,all of thedwellingshavebeenrentedby their
secondandthirdowners.
If we examinetherentalpositionof thedwellingsCrable58),whetherthey
wererentedor not, accordingto theirtypesalTangementof thedwellingswhich are
mostlyrentedcanbemadeas(by lookingattheirnumberof dwellingunits):B type-
duplex,5-storeydwellingsandA type-duplex.
In thetableshowingtherentalpositionof thedwellingtypesaccordingto the
numberof transfers(Table59,60,61)we seethat;in Evka-l 5-storeybuildingsarethe
dwellingtypesthatweremostlyrentedbuttheirownershaveneverbeenchanged.A
typehasbeenmostrentedonefromduplexdwellingsandtransferredonce.In izkent-l;
5-storeybuildingshavebeenmostlyrenteddwellingsbutthereownershaveneverbeen
changed.In izkonut-l; 5-storeybuildingshavebeenagainmostlyrenteddwellingsbut
nevertransferred.
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VlN
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Rented by the
Rented by theboth
1st owner
2nd ownerow ersN v rented
Dwelling Units
that WereResidential
transferred 1
Area
timesNumber%Numb r
Evka-1
59933555.93 10717 86 6010,02 21736,2
izkent-1
444.44 333.33 11 , 11 3,33
o ut-1
37
2054.0518 928 13, 4
Table 54. Rental POSitions of The Dwellings'Ownership That were Transferred 1Times
-_.-
1stand
1stand2ndand
1.
.3rNeverAll
Numberof dwellings'o nershipthatwereResidential
transferred2
Area
timesNumber%Number
Evka-1
1386446,38 2115 22 79 57 17 9 1050,7 53 6
izkent·1
aaa00
Izkonut-1
313 3 a66 67
Table '55.Rental Positions of The Dwellings' Ownership That were Transferred 2 Times
'-
1. : Dwellings thatwere rented by the first owner
~.: Dwellings thpt were rented by the second owner
3.: Dwellingsthat were rented by the third owner
1st and 2nd:Dwellings that were rented by 1st and 2nd owners
1st and 3rd: Dwellings that were rented by 1st and 3rd owners
2nd and 3rd: Dwellings that were rented by 2nd and 3rd owners
Never: Dwellings' Ownership thatwere never rented
All: Dwellingsthat were rented by all of the owners
.-
VI
W
1.,3. ve
1.
2.3.41 ve2.3.NeverTotal
Dwelling
unitsttlatwereResidential
transferred3
Area
imesNumb%Numbe
Evka·1
151066,67 1,67 213,33 11 426 00
izkent·1
00
o ut.1
Table 56. Rental Positions of The Dwellings' Ownership That were Tranferred 3 Times
3: Dwelling units thatwere transferred 3 times
1.: Dwellings thatwere rentedby the first owner
2.: Dwellingsthat were rented by the second owner
3.: Dwellingthatwere rented by the third owner
4.: Dwellingthatwere rented by the fourth owner
1. ve 2.:Dwelling thatwere rented by 1stand 2nd owners
1. ve 3.:Dwellingthatwere rented by 1st and 3rd
1.,3. ve 4.:Dwelling thatwere rented by 1st, 3rd and 4th
Never: Dwellingwere never rented
Total: Dwellingsthat were rented by all of the owners
RentedIRentedtt
by the
by th
First
SeconThirdFour h1st a
Owner
Ow rerLastAllN v r
Nutnberof dwelljngs'o nershipthatwereResidential
transferred
Area
4 timeNumb r%Number
Evka-1
4375004100 3
izkent-1
0
o ut-1
Table 57. Rental Position of The Dwellings'Ownership That were Transferred 4 Times
1st and Last: Dwelling thatwere rented by 1st and last
All: Dwellings thatwere rented by all of the owners
Never: Dwellings thatwere never rented
•.....
VI
.j>.
-
VI
VI
Thatwefe not TransferredThatwere Transfened1 TImesTotal Number
Numberof Rented By
of
examineddwelling RentedBythe
Dwelling
units from ThatwerenotThatwereThatwerenotthe FirstSecondaryR nte By
Units
muhtarhks RentedR n edRen edOw erOWnerBoth OWn s
DwellingTypes
Number%Nu berN mbe %%%0/.
5 storeydwelling
type (Evka-1)
186885645,34535 33061 611 20538 22 9 9338,91 12753 419 87 250 4
5 storeydwelling
( izk t- )1019 476 38 12 26 79 93 , 3 444 41 1
izkonut-1)
9 121 06 10 47 85 405 87 96
A TypeDublex Dw ll ngs (Evka-1)
2362 79161 1642 8127
B TypeDublex
(Evka-
1)
0 99996 623 54163 505 4
Table 58. Rental Positions of Dwellings' Ownership (rentedor not)According to Their Transfer Numbers-1
•....
VI
0\
-
ThatwereRented2ndOwners
Total
Numberof
Number
Examined
of
Dwelli g ThatwereThatwere
Dwelling
Units From ThatwerenotRentedbyRen ed2n3rd 1st and1stand2n a d
Units
M htarhks Repted1st OwnersOwn rsAlllast
DwellingTypes
Number%NumberNumbe %%
5 Storey DwellingType(Evka-1)
188885645,34 70 637,14 34 29 1'11 1521 4 2,86 329 57 1 143
5 StoreyDwelling
Type
( Izkent-1)019471 0 00 00
5 StoreyDwelling
(iz-Konut)
9613 06 25 10
A Type Dublex s (Evka-1)
236 ,2 796 9 9 44 3 33,33112 1
B lli )
0 999l ,15 61
Table 59. Rental Positions of Dwellings' Ownership (rentedor not)According to Their Transfer Numbers-2
All: Dwellingsthat were rented by all of the owners
1st and 2nd: Dwellings that were rented by all of 1st and 2nd owners
1st and Last:Dwellings thatwere rented by 1st and last owners
2nd and Last: Dwellings thatwere rented by 2nd and last owners
-
That were Transferred 3 Times
Total
Number of
Number
Examined Rented by
of
Dwelli g Rented bytheRented byRented by
Dwelling
Units From That werethe FirstS conThirdFourth 1st and151,3rd and
Units
M htarhks ot Rent dOwnerOwn rAll1st a d 2ndL st4th
Dwelling
Types
Num er%NumberNumber%%
5 Storey Dw lling(Evka·1 )
188885645,34 337,5 450 112 22 10 0
5 Storey eizk nt-1 )
10194761 00
6 Storey llio ut-1 )
961213 06
A Typ Dublex s-
2362 796 9 00
8 l
0 99995 7
Table 60, Rental Positions of Dwellings' Ownership (rentedor not)According to Their Transfer Numbers-3
All: Dwellings thatwere rented by all of the owners
1st and 2ncl:Dwellings thatwere rented by all 1st and 2nd owners
1st and Last: Dwelling thatwere rented by 1st and last owners
1st,3rdand 4th: Dwelling thatwere rented by 1st, 3rd and 4th owners
•...
Vl
-..l
ThatwereTransferred4 nmes
Total
Numberof
Number
Examined That
of
dwelli g were
Dwelling
Units From not 1st and1st and2n and
Units
M htarhks R nted1..3.46AllLast
Dwelling Types
Numb%Numb rNumber %Number%U{l1ber%Nu ber %
6 Storey Dw lling
(Evka-
1)
18888545,34 400 012 0375
6 Storey e(lzk nt~1)
01947,61 0(l0
(Izkonut1)
961213 6 0l
A Typ ublex s(Evka-1)
2362 79G, 9 0l
B J
9996 5
Table 61. Rental Positions of Dwellings' Ownership (rentedor not)According to Their Transfer Numbers-4
1.: Dwellings thatwere rented by the first owner
2.: Dwellings tHatwere rented by the second owner
3.: Dwellings thatwere rented by the third owner
4.: Dwellings thatwere rented by the fourth owner
5.: Dwellings thatwere rented by the fifth owner
All: Dwellings thatwere rented by all of the owners
1.and 2.: Dwellings thatwere rented by 1st and 2nd the owners
1st and Last: Dwellings that Wererented by 1st and last the owners
2nd and Last: Dwellings thatwere rented by 2nd and last the owners
....•
VI
00
•....
VI
\0
That wereThat werenot
Rented
Ren ed
Examined dwelling'o nershipunits thatwereResidentialArea
not transferredNumber%Number
Evka-1
--r.325-sro08:68 "41"5"31:32
izkent-1
3.91743.59 2256-.41
iz o ut-1
219361 19 8538
Table 62. Rental Positions of The Dwellings' Ownership That were Never Transferred
Thatwere
ThatwereThatwereThatweret r
not
Thatwertr nsf d1tr sfe 2r 34transf d56
transferred
transfer edimei eimes
Total numberofdwellingDwellingTypes
unitsNumber%NumberNumberrNu ber
4 storey type( Evka-1)
63249978,96 13321,0 098 96 114,2 43,010,75 .- -.
6 storey Evka-1)
1888123765,52 65134 48 5 679 2 016 0 2,07, - 96365 38 88 8 51 -
· ·-
9
71506 4 28605 1 410,3
A TYPl!Dublex )
272 03 62 73 4
- .
B Typ Dublex
0 965032 25
Iz e t-1)
10 9879 a -
Izkonut-1)
9615418 44
.
Table 63. Transfer Frequency According to The Dwelling Types
•....
0\o
Examined1Iitorey dwellingtYIlUExamined4 type dublu dwellingse i B type dublexdwe lings
Rented
Not RentedRented
Total
numberof
Numberat dwelling
Realdentlal
dw llingunits examined
Area
unit.tra muhtarhk.NumberN mber% er.~
Ev~·1
4582207885840447.2045252 82 7371 3113m1, 588, 11
lz.kent·1
10111471 5 llll 13 ,0 00
Izkonut·1
1 125112 813 1 5
Table 64. Rental Positions According to Dwelling Types
Total no of
dwelling,exami edInmuhtarhk,
ExamineddwellingsfromnevertransferredExamineddwellingsfromtransferred1times
Total
Total of dwellings
Numberof
Totll of dw llingsIt'sOkthroughIII thatwereI ' % III
Residential
dwelling It', %throughthatwereneverexaminedthatwereIt', %throughransf red1i lt
Are.
unit,Number%Numberall exa in dn v rtransferredNw beri estransferr d1T1m a.
Evka-1
4582207845.35132563. 63J234 .8350028.83 12408 3)
Izkent-1
101944,71 981.25 7 6,9618.75 207,35
Izkonu
9612591 .212 984. 6 15411 ,123714.29 3859,59
Table 65. Transfer Characteristics of The Examined Dwellings From Muhtarllks
Total nodWelling.
examI edInmuhlarllk.
Examineddwelling. from tranlterred211m••Examineddwelling' from Iranlterred 3 lIm••Exa ineddWelling. from tranlterr cl4 lIm••IUU"
. • 70 •••, _w••••,,, • .,. ••,,_w ••••
Number
Total ofIt'. % through .11 Tolalof.11examined Total ofall exa i e
of
dwelling' thatexaminedIhat dwelling. thatth twereIl'a%dwelling. Ihatr
Re.ldentlal
dwelling It', .~throughr tr n.ferredweretransf rred2II'. % Ihroughr Ir sIran.fer dI rough allwere tranlt rr dt lf re
Area
unltlNumb r%Numberall examin d2 lm••lI ••Numb rll i3 l3TI aNumb rexa ined4l1m•4 I ••
,
Evka-1 4582207845.35138, 2llO53,08150, 2 4832. 1O.li 00
Izkent-1
101i484,71 00 00 0
Izkonu
96125i13.21 ,1 3i,Oi
Table 66. Transfer Characteristics of The Examined Dwellings From Muhtar1lks
-
0\-
CHAPTER 7.
EVALUATION AND CONCLUSION
Policies,implementationsandtheirresults,concerningtheuseof publiclands
by transformingintoprivateproperty,shouldbereconsidered.Therefore,in this study,
implementationsandtheirresultsconcerningtheuseof publiclandsfor thepurposeof
masshousingprojectswithintheboundariesof GreaterizmirMunicipality,is triedto be
broughtout.In thiscontext,firstly,conceptualdefinitionsandexplanationsaremade,
however,discussionsrelatedto theseconceptsarenot made.Only, thedifferencesof
thesedefinitionsand how they are used within the study,are mentioned.While
explainingtheconceptof masshousing,in orderto knowtheotheralternativesexisted
in theworld besidethemethodimplementedin our country,differentownershipforms
in mass housingand someof the mass housingprojectsimplementedin certain
countriesexceptTurkey,arementioned.As a resultof theresearchaboutthissubject,it
wasseenthat,besidethetransferof propertiestodwellingusersin masshousingareas,
therearedifferentattitudesarethemeasuresthatrealizemasshousingprojects.These
attitudesarethe measuresthatpreventthe saleor rentingof thesedwellingsby the
partnerstotheothers.Themostimportantmeasuretakenis theprotectionof presenceof
thecooperativeafterthecompletionof thehousesandto keeptheownershipsof the
dwellingsin cooperativepropertyor bringingcertainpreliminaryconditionsto prevent
renting.Particularly,it wasemphasisedthat,in masshousingprojectsappliedassocial
housing,themainpurposeof theseattitudeswasrealized.Researches,aboutthemost
successfulform implementedin masshousingareaswheredifferentpropertyforms
wereapplied,showthat,themostsuccessfulhousingcooperativesaretheoneswhich
do not transfertheownershipsof thedwelling~ancihavethe necessaryorganizations
andmeansto build thesedwellings(Geray,et al.. 1973).In USA andthecountriesin
Europe,bothrentalhousingandowneroccupiedhousingpatternsweretriedin mass
housingsupply.However, in USA, mainly owner occupiedhousingwas applied.
Generally,housingdemandof low incomegroupsweresuppliedby rentalhousingand
demandof high-incomegroupsweresuppliedbyowneroccupiedhousing.
Housingand landpoliciesconcerningthe privatizationof public landswere
examinedfrom 1923till today,Privatizationprocedure.~were eitherdaneby selling
public lands directly for different llseSj or by renting with land allocations and then
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transferringits property,or only by rentingand transferringits usage.Privatization
phenomenonwas mainlyrealizedafter 1980,but in real, it hadbeenrealizedbefore
1980.The reasonfor being on agendaafter 1980 was the importancegiven to
privatizationandrelatedimplementationsbyeconomicpolicies.Therearedifferencesin
theobjectivesandapplicationmethodsof the privatizationsrealizedbefore1980and
after1980.In theperiodbefore1980,publiclandswereusedfor necessaryfunctions.
There were not manypublic landssold for the purposeof transferringinto private
property.However,after1980,somanyprivatizationswererealizedin orderto transfer
publiclandsintoprivatepropertyandtomakeacontributiontothebudget.
Policies,legalarrangementsandimplementations,adoptedin theuseof public
lands,particularly,for masshousingpurpose,wereexaminedin 4 periods.Despitethe
changein the incomelevelsthattheyhaveadressed,ownershipsuplly formsin mass
housingprojects by using public lands have not changedsince 1923.Acts and
regulationshavealways carriedan encouragingcharacteristicfor privateproperty
ownership.
lmplementations,concerningtheuseof publiclandsfor masshousingpurpose
withintheboundariesof GreaterizmirMunicipality,wereexaminedasbeforeandafter
1980becauseof theincreaseintheseimplementationsafter1980withthedeclarationof
masshousingacts.Masshousingsettlementsbuiltbetween1950-1980,werelessthan
theonesbuiltsince1980uptotoday.Thereareimplementationsof the;Municipalityof
izmir, TurkishRealEstateandCreditBank,Ministryof ReconstructionandSettlement
andits latternameMinistry of Public Works andSettlement.Therehavenotbeenany
implementationsoflargecooperativesandmunicipalitiesof counties,yet.Masshousing
productionshasincreasedto a levelof 8000by GreaterMunicipality,municipalitiesof
counties,Real Estate Bank and CooperativeCorporation (Ege-Koop) with the
encouragementof masshousingactsdeclaredafter1980.Someof thesecooperatives
werebuilton publiclands,so,theyhavecausedplanchangesor theyhadto belocated
on slopingareas.However,therewasnotanyresearchdoneabouttheapplicabilityof
theseconditions.Thesecanonlybediscussedaccordingto theexaminationsabouthow
ownersusethedwellingsthattheyhavepurchased.In thisstudy,thatkindof comments
aremadewiththedatacollectedconcerningtheareasselectedascasestudy.
Data, relatedto the new using ownershipand transferprocessesof mass
hQusing settlementsin the three seh:;Qledmasshousingareas(Evka- L lzkent-I and
izkonut,.l) were pr sentedand n valuationwas made,Thes dataw re call ted n'om
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thedirectoratesof landregistrationandfrom muhtarhks.Accordingto theresults;in
Evka-l 34.02% of thewholedwellingsin 8 years,in izkent-l 22.77% of thewhole
dwellingsin 4 yearsandin izkonut-l 21.42% of thewholedwellingsin 4 yearswere
transferred.Whentherentalpositionof thedwellings,thatwerenevertransferredin
Evka-l wereresearched,it wasfoundoutthat;68.68% (910units)of thedwellingsthat
were nevertransferredwhich forms a ratio of 43.83% in 45.35% of the whole
examineddwellings from muhtarhks,were rented.In izkonut-l; 61.19 % of the
dwellingsthatwerenevertransferredandthisforms14.12% (1541units)in 78.58% of
thewhole-examinedwellingsfrommuhtarhks,wererented.Thesevaluesarenot low
values.Transferringandrentingratiooccuredin theseyearsarenot seemto be low
values.
Accordingto theexaminationof theadoptedandimplementedpoliciesin the
useof publiclandsfor masshousingpurpose,whichwasdefinedastheobjectiveof the
study,are unfortunatellyinsufficient.Thus, it would be deceptiveto generalizethe
resultsobtained.Transferringand usingcharacteristicsconcerningapproximately15
masshousingareasexistedin izmir, shouldberesearched.In thisstudy,it wasaimedto
startsucha discussionandto bethefirst stepfor thefollowingresearches.However,
therearecertainpointsthatshouldbe examined,buthavenotbeenexaminedin this
study.It would be moreexplanatoryto collectdataconcerningthe tenancyposition
fromthemuhtarhksof thoseregions.Unfortunately,therearedouptsin thesufficiency
of thedatacollectedfrom muhtarhks.Part of thetenantscanapplyto the muhtarhks
lately,ortheonesthatoccupyinthosedwellingsfor a shorttimecanevennotapply.By
consideringthesepoints,ajust thejob questionnairemaybe donein orderto find out
the recent houseownership-tenancysituation. Furthermore, with selecting an
examplificationpercentage,questionscould be askedin order to learn;the socio-
economicstructureof the houseowners,the salereasonsof the peopleselling their
dwellings,opinionsof theonesstill living in theirdwellingsandpleasureof theones
living inthoseareas.
Resultsobtainedfromthesamplingconcerningtheuseof masshousingarea
showthat,thesedwellingsarealsousedexcepttheirfirstowners.Dwellingsarerented,
especially,bytheirfirstowners,ownersdonotlive in thesehouses,therefore,it canbe
saidthat,theyhavelandsanddwellingsin otherplaces.However,peoplethatwould
benefitthesemasshousingprojectsthatarebuiltwith theleadershipof Greaterizmir
Municipality,haveto obeythe requiredconditionslike' anyof thehouseholdshould
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nothaveanydwelling,plotor landin anotherplace.It canbesaidthat,thiscondition
was implemented,accordingto theresultsobtainedfrom theexaminedmasshousing
areas,onlyprivatepropertywaspreferredasanownershipsupplyform.Therefore,this
preferencehad an impOltantrole in the speculativeuseof thesedwellings.Thus, in
ownershipsupplyprocessof masshousingprojects,in orderto providetheuseof these
dwellingsby thegoaledgroups,differentalternativeshouldbeappliedexceptprivate
ownership.Particularly,conditionslike;"ownershipof thedwellings,thatwerebuiltfor
low incomegroups,mustnotbetransferredor if theyaretransferred,theymustnotbe
rented"shouldberequiredandthecooperativesthatrealizethosemasshousingprojects
shouldcontinuetheirpresenceand shouldhaveauthorityof controllingthesemass
housingsettlementsafterthecompletionof thehouses.
In Turkey,therehasbeena lotof suggestedevelopedrelatedtotheownership
supplyformsof masshousingareas.However,thesewerenottakenintoconsideration.
A group of suggestionshavebeenpresentedbelow includingalso thesementioned
suggestions.Theseshouldbeusedasanalternativein orderto removetheconclusions
of negativeimplementationexistedtoday:
I. Houses,thatwereproducedin orderto preventheusemasshousingareas
for rentalpurposestodayandin futureandto be givento thepeoplethat
require,canbegivento thepeoplewith longtermrentingmethodthatdo
nothaveanypossibilityto ownahouseor land.
2. Housingcooperativescanholdtheownershipof thehousesin cooperative
propertyby not transferringto the membersandtherestcan stayin the
common ownershipof the cooperative.If house ownershipwill be
transferred,land ownershipcan stay in the commonpossessionof the
cooperative.
3. Publiclandsshouldbeusedin orderto supplythedemandof peoplethatdo
notowna house,insteadof usingtheselandsfor luxuryhouseproduction.
4. In masshousingsettlements,publiclandsshouldnotbeinadequate.
5. If thepropertyof the houseswill be transferredaftertheconstructionof
masshousingarea,a commentarycanbeappliedin landregistersin order
to preventhesaleof thehousesat leastfor 10yearsor more.Therefore,
speculationscanbepreventedandrealhouserequirementscanbesupplied.
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6. Private enterprisesand cooperativesconcerning mass housing productions
should be supportedby the statewith the condition of constructingrental
housesin certainratiosand notowning the propertyof theurban land.
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